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News Digest
C elebrity W aiter even t  
relocated  to A rm ory

Friday night’s Celebrity Waiter event, spon
sored by the Howard County Affiliate, American 
Heart Association, will be held at the National 
Guard Armory instead of the Howard County 
Fair Barn.

The Celebrity Waiter event is used to help raise 
funds for the organization and is scheduled for 7 
p.m. Saturday.

For more information, call 263-1211, ext. 149,

Vets valentine’s sought
Individuals and groups are being asked to 

make poster board-size Valentine’s Day cards to 
be delivered to the Big Spring Veteran’s Ad
ministration Hospital.

The effort is part of National Hospitalized 
Veterans Week.

Cards may be delivered to the Big Spring Area 
Chamber of Commerce by 5 p.m. Thursday so 
that they can be delivered to the hospital on 
Friday.

The cards will be displayed in the lobby of the 
hospital.

FHA w eek  under w ay
The Future Homemakers of America and 

Home Economics Related Occupations groups at 
Big Spring High School are observing National 
FHA and HERO week this week.

Special activities are planned each day.
FHA and HERO are student organizations 

designed to develop leadership and provide ser
vice to the community and school

World____________
•  Bomb damages ambassador’s residence: 

Two police officers were killed and the U S. am
bassador’s residence damaged in one of seven 
bombings to strike a capital where security was 
tight in anticipation of an "armed strike” by lef
tist rebels. See Page 3A.

Nation
•  Bush announces re-election campaign: 

President Bush is asking Americans to let him 
finish what he’s started as he begins his third and 
final run for the White House today See page 3A.

Texas
•  Suspended sheriff pleads guilty: Suspended 

Presidio County Sheriff Rick Thompson, ar
rested in connection with the seizure of more 
than a ton of cocaine, faces up to life in prison 
after pleading guilty to a conspiracy charge See 
Page 2,\.

Sports
•  Hail to the champs: The Big Spring Lady 

Steers are the District 3 4A twsketball cham
pions. but you couldn't have told it after Big Spr 
ing 74-27 win over the San Angelo Lake View 
Maidens Tuesday night See page .SA.

Weather
TONIGHT TOMORROW TONIGHT

SUNSET 
6:32 PM

SUNRISE 
7:33 AM

I PARTLY CLOUDY PARTLYCLOUOY TOMORROW
Tonight, partly cloudy l..ow 40 to 45. Southwest 

I wind under 10 mph Thursday, partly cloudy 
High around 70 Southwest wind 10 to 20 mph Ex 
tended forecast. Page 8A.
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Police abuse probe may soon be over
By PATRICK DRISCOLL 
Staff W riter

Any testimony from a former Big 
Spring police officer would probably 
not add any new information to a 
November grand jury investigation of 
alleged police abuse, officials said.

Kirk Harris could not be located in 
November to testify on one of 28 in
cidents investigated by a Howard 
County grand jury, but was found last 
month working for a food service com
pany in Lubock.

Jury members determined there 
was no criminal wrongdoing by of
ficers, but said better judgment could

have been used in a few incidents.
Recent comments by Harris to the 

press match police reports and 
statements of another officer in con
nection with a March 1989 booking inci
dent in which a driving while intox
icated suspect suffered cuts above his 
eyes, said Texas Ranger John Billings 
of Snyder.

“ I may visit with him later on,” Bill
ings said But, he said, "From what I 
heard, it was pretty consistent with the 
other officer.”

Ricky Heffington, now deceased 
from unrelated causes, had said he 
was slammed into a wall. Harris and

Scott Griffin, the only other officer m 
the room where the incident supposed 
ly occurred, said Heffington fell into 
the wall after handcuffs were 
removed.

Heffington, who was loud and 
abusive during the booking, was 
brought into the room out of view of a 
video camera and a loud thump is 
heard, followed by a scream, accor
ding to the video recording A female 
officer is later shown saying, ‘He turn
ed around and they slapped him 
against the wall pretty good, 'cause he 
was fighting them. ”

Local attorney Bob Miller, who in

August began publicly revealing com
plaints of alleged police abuse, said he 
would like to see Harris brought before 
a grand jury to compare testimony 
with Griffin “Give him immunity and 
find out what he has to say ”

Texas Assistant Attorney General 
Shane Phelps, who presented evidence 
to the grand jury, said locating Kirk 
may not warrant opening up the grand 
jury back up but said 118th District At
torney Rick Hamby would make the 
final decision

Hamby said he will postpone a deci
sion until he gets a report on what Har
r is  m ip h t fe ll a B ra n d  i i i r v
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P atty -cak e
H e ra ld  pho to by T im  Appe l

Kelley H arris , left, 10, and Sarah Sm ith, 9, sing a chant during lunch hour a t Kentwood E lem entary  School, 
as they clap hands together w hile the two were playing

Bond council to seek upgrade loans
By GARY SHANKS 
Staff W riter

At Tuesday’s meeting of the Big Spr
ing City Council, doc-uments were sign 
ed authorizing the city's bond council to 
seek the $7 2 million needed for 
wastewater treatment upgrades 

Stating a need to move quickly to 
secure the loan at the lowest possible in 
teresf. Mayor Max Green steppc'd away 
from the council meeting to sign 
documents, leaving Mayor Pro Tern 
l„add Smith in charge momentarily 

Although Smith, council member 
John Coffee and others voiced 
dissatisfaction with the necessity to 
spend millions on wastewater treatment 
upgrades, council member Corky Har
ris stated the bottom line 
“All the city is trying to do is meet a 
discharge permit that we have to meet 
-  this isn’t something that we want to 
do necessarily, its something that, by 
law, we are required todo, " Harris said 

If the loan is received through the 
State Revolving Fund Loan Program, 
the city will pay only 3 5 percent in 
terest, compared to the City of Green 
ville, who sold bonds for a similarly 
priced wastewater project at 6.27 pt‘r 
cent interest And Greenville has a 
triple-A rating ifhe best bond rating 
possible, compare to Big Springs BAA 
rating), said City Manager Hal Boyd 

The final reading of an ordinance rais 
ing garbage collection fees was passed 
with council member John Coffee voting 
against the measure to compensate the

H e r4 ld  pho to by G ^ ry  Shanks

M ayor M ax Green, fa r right, signs documents requesting a loan from the Texas 
W ater Developm ent Board under the State's Revolving Fund Loan Program . If 
approved, the city can get a substantially lower interest rate  thap that .ivailable  
with bonds. Also shown are City Secretary Tom Ferguson, middle, and financial 
advisor Joe W. Smith.

bills with a new state tax
Coffee said the city should find 

someplace to cut the budget further to 
comfK'nsate for the $30,000 in additional 
slate tax

The council approved Harris' plan to 
itemise the state mcomlax on city bills 
so that the customer knows that it is the 
slate and not the city raising the cost

Tom Decell, assistant city manager 
and public works director, explained the 
city's street topping protect to resurface 
about 14 miles of cit\ streets before 
deterioration lead to more extH-nsive 
repair procedures

The city's OK was given to HKB s re 

• Please see C O U N C IL  Page 7A

Bush
urges
cuts

WASHINGTON lAP) -  Many 
Americans can expect their taxes 
to go up — whether under Presi
dent Bush’s economic recovery 
plan or through proposals being 
d e v ise d  by c o n g re s s io n a l  
Democrats

Bush is prodding Congress to 
quickly enact a cut in the capital 
gains tax and other elements of his 
economic plan, even if it means 
delaying his proposed Income tax 
break for families with dependent 
children

But his overall package, which 
besides capital gains includes an 
increased exemption for children 
and a new credit for some home 
buyers, would be financed in part 
by tax increases exceeding $21 
billion over the next five years.

The House Ways and Means 
Committee begins work on the 
f is c a l 1993 b u d g e t to d ay . 
DemcK-rats are ready with their 
ow n set of priorities, highlighted by 
a temporary tax break of up to $200 
per worker It would be financed by 
ra is in g  ta x e s  on w ea lth y  
.-\merica ns

Bush muddied the debate on 
Tuesday by urging Congress to 
pass seven parts of his plan by- 
March 20 and delay the rest of his 
program until the immediate 
economic crisis is overcome

The seven provisions, including 
capital gains, a credit of up to 
$,"i,(HKi for some home buyers and 
spt'cial tax relief for real estate 
professionals “will get this country- 
back to " ork. " Bush said

We ve got a short-term set of 
proposals that would be the best 
medicine for this economy, " the 
president said

Other tax proposals, including a 
$iS00 pt‘r child increase in the per 
sonal exemption, can be con 
sidered later. Bush told Republican 
memlxTs of the Ways and Means 
CommittfHv

I)em(K-rats were quick to point 
out that Bush, in demanding those 
incentives, was de-emphasizing the 
most visible “middle class " provi 
Sion in his tax plan: the $500-per 
child increase in the $2,300 per
sonal exemption His original bill 
would make that change effective 
Oct I

In his mt'cting with the GOP 
law makers, the president repeated 
a warning against raising income 
fax rates^

Libraries have a varied black history collection
By M ARTHA E. FLORES  
Staff W riter

Both the Howard ('ounty and the 
Howard College libraries have an ex 
tensive collection of books available on 
black history. Book subjects include 
biography, history, sociology, folklore, 
culture, civil rights and anthologies

Doug Drake, HC library director, 
said, “F'or the size of the college and 
the size of the city, we have a giHKl, 
varied collection on black history We 
always buy books in all ethnic groups, 
especially black and Hispanic, since 
they are the predominant minorities in 
our area”

“We have black history books

published in the 1960s to the present 
We have more than a KM) txwk.̂  and 
that is a conservative estimate "

One of the library's latest acquis 
tions is liluck Writers: A Selei'lion of 
Sketches from Contemp<}rar\ Authors. 
l(K‘ated in the reference section The 
book con tains m ore than 400 
biographical sketches on 20lh century 
black writers It lists biogntphical and 
critical sources on each huthor for fur 
ther research

Also available is the Eyes on the 
Vnie iKHik by Juan Williams It is the 
written version of the I’BS series with 
the same name, which documents the 
civil rights fight from 19.54 until 1965

The book also is available .it the 
Howard rounty Library

The library's new catalog system 
has the capacity of searching with a 
key word To find IxHiks on bhuk 
history it may b»' searched by using 
Afro American, negro and black

“Library users do not have to search 
manually in the card catalog any 
more, " Drake said "They can plug in 
a subject key word and the system w ill 
pull up titles on the subjei-t If they 
wish, they may print a hard copy ol the 
list”

The Howard ('ounty library also has 
a good collection of black history 
lMM)ks In the reference section, a nine

volume encyclopt'dia set on black 
history is available Each volume 
presents a different aspect of black 
culture, such as the black athlete, 
tilacks in music and art. blacks in the 
Civil War. blacks in Congress, blacks 
in medicine and science and blacks in 
thealer

.■\nolher book available in the 
reference section is the \eg ro  
.Mmunac. .4 Reference Work on the 
Afncnn American The lHK>k is a com 
prensive IiHik at black culture going 
back to African tribal culture and 
reaching into the late 1980s

• Please see LIBRARies Page 7A
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Sidelines
FDIC chairman 
issues warning

SAN ANTONIO (AP) — 
Federal Deposit Insurance 
Corp Chairman William 
Taylor warns the potential pro
blems facing the government’s 
deposit insurance fund are 
growing even as the business 
outlook is improving for banks.

In a speech Tuesday to the 
Independent Bankers Associa
tion of America, Taylor said 
when the final accounting is 
done shortly, the government 
fund insuring bank deposits 
likely will be in the red at the 
end of 1991 for the first time in 
its 58-year history.

Congress, anticipating the 
shortfall, has already authoriz
ed the agency to borrow up to 
$30 billion to cover losses in 
failed banks. Taylor warned 
bankers their insurance 
premiums, now at 23 cents per 
$100 of deposits, will be going 
up to cover the repayment.

Also, assets held by banks on 
the FDIC problem list are up 
sharply, he said.

Mutscher hit 
with fraud charges

HOUSTON (AP) -  A federal 
grand jury has indicted former 
Texas House Speaker Gus 
Mutscher in connection to 
bogus land development 
schemes that cost investors • 
nearly $1.5 million, a 
newspaper reported today.

The 14-count indictment, 
which was unsealed Tuesday, 
charged Mutscher and three 
others with one count of con
spiracy, eight counts of mail 
fraud, three counts of money 
laundering and one count of il
legally transporting securities 
across state lines.

The indictment also names 
Robert P Renner, Jan I. Ren
ner and Rohini Divecha

The Renners co-founded 
Jarenco Investments of Texas 
Inc Robert Renner served as 
the company’s president and 
Jan Renner, his wife at the 
time, was Jarenco’s vice presi
dent and treasurer.

C ity B its
MINIMUM CHARGE $4.80 

DEADLINE CB ADS:
DAIL Y — 3 p m  day prior to publication 

SUNDAY — 3 p.m Friday

U .\.\(E  WEDNESDAY, 8-11 
P..M. Music by the Gamblers 
featuring Cheryl Parrish , 
vocalist Eagles l^ g e ,  703 West 
3rd St Members and guests. 
Also. Valentine Dance on F'ri- 
day, February 14

.NEED EXTRA C.XSIl? Call 
Debbie at City Finance for infor
mation. 263-4962

Be sure to check out the PRO- 
FE.SSIO.NAL SERVICE DIREC
TORY located in the Classified 
section for new and established 
services/businesses in the local 
area

T II E \  E T E R A N S 0 F 
FOREIGN W ARS OF BKi SPR
ING, PO.ST 2013 must raise 
funds to meet obligations such 
as insurance, utilities and 
repairs on the post home. Also to 
benefit the veterans relief fund 
at the VA hospital to the Haven 
House A BIG RLM.MAGE 
SALE AND FEA .MARKET IS 
S4IIEDILED FOR SATUR
DAY. FEBRUARY 22. All 
veterans and friends of veterans 
are urged to donate items for 
the sale. Vendors and dealers 
can also rent tables to sell your 
own merchandise To donate 
items or rent tables call 263-2043 
or 267-5290.

HELP! Volunteers needed to 
help with cats at the Humane 
Society Adoption Center Two 
hours per week can make a dif
ference Call 267-7832

WONDERING WHAT’S GOING 
ON IN BIG SPRING? Call 
267-2727. A service of the Con
vention & Visitors Bureau, Big 
Spring Area Cham ber of 
(,'ommerce

Call Amy or Darci about the 
BKi 3 RATE today, at the Big 
Spring Herald, 263-7331.
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Suspended sheriff pleads guilty to drug charge
DALLAS (AP) — Suspended 

Presidio County Sheriff Rick 
Thompson, arrested in connection 
with the seizure of more than a ton 
of cocaine, faces up to life in prison 
after pleading guilty to a con
spiracy charge.

Sentencing was scheduled for 
April 17 by U S. District Judge 
Jerry Buchmeyer, who dismissed 
three other charges against 
Thompson.

Thompson faces a possible 
prison sentence of 10 years to life 
and a fine of up to $4 million for 
conspiracy to import and cause to 
be imported more than five 
kilograms of cocaine from Mexico, 
said Tom Beery, a federal 
prosecutor.

Thompson will resign his position 
in the wake of his guilty plea, said 
Barry Crutchfield, his attorney.

“The dangers are just too great 
u n d e r fe d e ra l  s e n te n c in g  
guidelines. Therefore, we didn’t 
want to go to trial,’’ Crutchfield 
said, adding that his client chose to 
plead guilty to one of four charges 
instead. “He could have died in 
prison.

“The prosecution’s case had 
merit and demerit,” he said. 
“They had some weaknesses as 
well as strengths.”

The sheriff, wearing a white hat, 
left court with his wife, Barbara, 
holding his arm.

“I have no comment,” 'Thomp
son told The Associated Press after 
his appearance.

Crutchfield said Thompson was 
abused by unidentified people, and 
became a victim of government 
prosecution. But the attorney 
would not elaborate, citing a sealed 
plea-bargain agreement.

Suspended Presidio County Sheriff Rick Thom p
son, center, walks tow ard the entrance,of E arle  
Cabell Federal Building in Dallas Tuesday. W alk-

Associated Press photo

ing with him are his w ife, Barbara Jean, left, and 
his attorney, B arry Crutchfield.

The judge set aside a no-bond rul
ing that had kept Thompson at 
Reeves County Jail in Pecos since 
Jan. 13.
•Last month, Thompson was 

charged in connection with 2,421 
pounds of cocaine seized Dec. 4 
from a horse trailer parked at the 
Presidio County Fairgrounds.

Beery told Buchmeyer Tuesday 
that the Drug Enforcement Ad
ministration had determined the 
cocaine was 93 percent pure.

On Jan. 9, a federal magistrate 
had ruled that Thompson should be 
held without bond because he was a 
threat to the community and to 
witnesses who could testify against 
him.

Buchmeyer reviewed that ruling 
at the request of Crutchfield, of 
Lovington, N.M.

Thompson’s case was moved to 
the northern district in Dallas after 
U.S. District Judge Lucius Bunton 
stepped aside. Bunton represented 
Thompson in an election lawsuit in 
the 1970s.

Glyn Robert Chambers of Alpine, 
a co-defendant, has pleaded guilty 
to one of the charges in exchange 
for testimony against Thompson.

Before Thompson’s indictment, 
he had contended that the drugs 
were being used in a reverse drug 
sting he was operating alone. The 
seizure’s street value had been 
estimated at more than $48 million.

“The situation with Mr. Thomp
son is that he had the opportunity to 
keep the drugs once he became 
aware that the cocaine was involv

ed,” Crutchfield said. “But, in
stead, he was used by individuals, 
who played both enck against the 
middle. He didn’t realize it until it

was too late.”
Thompson, 45, ended a four-week 

stay in jail Monday by posting a 
$5,000 bail bond set by Buchmeyer.

The Presidio County sheriff for 
18 years, Thompson had served as 
chairman of the board of the El 
Paso-based Multi-County Nar
cotics Task Force.

Thompson was suspended from 
office without pay following his 
four-count indictment.

Names in the news
CAMBRIDGE, Mass (AP) — 

Jodie F oste r brand ished  a 
ceremonial brass pot as Harvard 
U niversity’s Hasty Pudding 
theater group honored the actress 
as its 1992 Woman of the Year.

Hasty Pudding Theatricals, the 
nation's oldest undergraduate 
drama group, said ’Tuesday it 
chose Foster because she con
fronted important social issues.

“I feel a responsibility to create 
human characters for women,” 
Foster said. “Most of the scripts 
that you read, it’s amazing how in
human and object-like women’s 
roles are.”

Foster, 29, won the best actress 
Oscar in 1988 for “The Accused,” in 
which she played a rape yiptim. 
She made her directing debut last 
year with “Little Man Tate” and 
starred in the film as a single 
mother with a genius son.

FOSTER GIBSON

Next week, the group honors ac
tor Michael Douglas as Man of the 
Year.

ir it it
LOS ANGELES (AP) -  Guns N’ 

Roses keyboard player Darren A. 
“Dizey’'’ 'Reed has been slapped 
\vjtbr0 paternity suit.

The lawsuit filed Tuesday asks 
that the 28-year-old musician be 
declared the father of Angela M. 
Parker’s l6-month-old daughter.
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Parker, 24, a secretary from 
West Hollywood, wants $5,000 a 
month in child support. She alleged 
that Reed, who is married, helped 
out at first, then denied paternity 
when she demanded regular finan
cial support.

B r y n  B r i d e n t ^ a l ,  a 
spokeswoman for Guns N’ Roses, 
.said Reed had not seen the lawsuit 
and had no comment.

A * ★
ATLANTIC CITY, N.J (AP) -  

Debbie Gibson, the 21-year-old pop 
star who’s also achieved her dream 
of starring on Broadway, says 
show biz is the only education she 
needs

Gibson doesn’t plan to go to col
lege because “if you give yourself 
something to fall back on, you îre 
going to fall back,” she said “For 
me, this is it, this is what I want to 
do with my life ”

She appears this weekend at the 
Sands Hotel & Casino in Atlantic 
City during a break from the New 
York musical “Les Miserables,” in 
which she plays the doomed 
Eponine.

Gibson’s hits include “Electric 
Youth” and “Lost in Your Eyes.”

A A A
NASHVILLE, Tenn. (AP) -  

Elton John will give a benefit con
cert in memory of Dee Murray, his 
band’s original bass player.

Murray, who lived in suburban 
Nashville, died of cancer Jan. 14

Proceeds from the concert 
March 15 at the Grand Ole Opry 
House will go to Murray’s widow, 
the couple’s two children and his 
daughter from a previous mar
riage, John’s spokeswoman, Sarah 
McMullen, said Tuesday

Murray played on many of 
John’s biggest hits, including 
“Crocodile Rock ” and Rocket 

Man”
A A A

WILLIAMSPORT, Pa. (AP) -  
Before Kareem Abdul-Jabbar was 
a basketball star and George Will 
was a syndicated columnist, they 
were Little I^eague players

Now they’ve been tapped for Lit
tle League Baseball’s Hall of Ex 
cellence for success on and off the 
field

Abdul-Jabbar retired in 1989 as 
the NBA’s all-time scoring leader 
Back when he was still l.,ew Alcin- 
dor, he was a star for the Inwood 
Little League of New York

Will played for the Champaign 
Little League of Champaign, 111 He 
recently wrote an appreciation of 
baseball, “Men at Work.”

The hall is sponsored by the Lit- 
t l e  L e a g u e  M u s e u m  in  
Williamsport.

Other members are Vice Presi
dent Dan Quayle, Baseball Hall of 
Famer Tom Seaver, actor Tom 
Selleck, U.S. Sen Bill Bradley, 
Texas Rangers pitcher Nolan Ryan 
and retired Philadelphia Phillies 
slugger Mike Schmidt.

★  ★  ★
AGRA, India (AP) — Princess 

Diana visited the Taj Mahal — a 
potentate’s monument to his wife 
— but didn’t bring her husband 
along

■Just fascinating It was a very 
healing exptiipnce,” the princess 
said 'Tuesday

The white marble monument, 
now threatened by pollution that 
may dull its luster, was built by 
Emperor Shah Jahan more than 
350 years ago in memory of his 
wife, Mumtaz Mahal, who died 
while giving birth to his 14th child.

The princess visited the tomb 
without her husband. Prince 
Charles, who toured the monument 
in 1980

• Nearly half o f all 

American families separate 

their garbage (or 

* recycling —

whether m;uidatixl by KkuI i 

ordinance or not

CINEMARK THEATRES

MOVIES 4
-FrI

1:45 Sat. a Sun

4f Father of the Bride
4:40-7:10 PG 1

gi American Tail 2
5:00-7:00 G 1

I f  *  Hand That Rocks The Cradle ||
■1 4:30-7:30
1 Kufts
1 4:50-7.20 p g I
■ ____________________ 1
J2.75 All shows before 6pm

Dine In or 
Carry Out 
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Mere Than 
Just Sweets 
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Pangburn’s Candies 
Cards*Scented 
Wooden Apples 
Valentine’s Cups 

Gifts

Home Owned s Operaieo 

IMI Gregg 28S-78SI

Did you know John D. Rockefeller gave large donations to train black 
teachers?

In 1903 Rockefeller gave large donations to the General Education Board, 
which stresses training of black teachers for southern schools.
Within six years. Rockefeller donated more than $50 million to the board.

Soorcc, The Nogra AlmaiMr; A R«r*r«K« Work Oa Tk* AM cu Amcrkan

G u y  A .  W h i t e ,  J r .

CERTIFIBD PUBUC ACCOUNTANT

(915) 267-4563 OFFICE 
(915) 394-4741 HOME

706 MAIN ST.
BIG SPRING. TIXAS 79720

T'S up w it h  PfOPlE, l iv t  ON STAGE OvED 

1(X) TAtENTED PERFORMERS FROM A ll OVER 

THE WORID Two HOURS O f HANOClAPPSv',

io e -tappin ' fUN Do n ' t miss  a  sin g ie  beat— get

YOUR TK KETS N O W

sponsored by '
The Big Spring Herald and First National Bank 

Monday, February 17th, 1992 at 7:30 p.m. 
Big Spring Municipal Auditorium

for information call 267-5513 
Tickets available at the Herald, First National Bank 

and the B.S. Chamber ot Commerce 
Tickets $8.(X) adults, $6.00 seniors & students 
OFFICIAL CAR PROVIDED BY POLLARD CHEVROLET
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Bush announces re-election campaign
WASHINGTON (AP) -  Presi

dent Bush is asking Americans to 
let him finish what he’s started as 
he begins his third and final run 
for the White House today.

Bush, who already has raised 
$11 million for his re-election drive 
and is on the ballot in 26 states, 
ends the fiction that he’s not a can
didate at a Lincoln’s Birthday 
kickoff rally at a downtown< 
Washington hotel.

Bush planned to link his 
presidency to the administration 
of his predecessor, Ronald 
Reagan, in a five-niinute an
nouncement speech. Bush recalls 
that as vice president, he started 
1980 as part of “the team that 
revolutionized America, from the 
politics of malaise to set sail 
towards America’s destiny,” ac-

“We’ve got a short-term set of proposals that 
would be the best m edicine for this econom y, and 
they ought to m ove on it now. Give it a try and then  
go into the political dance later on .”

President George Bush

cording to an administration 
source familiar with the speech 
text.

“In 1988, Dan Quayle and 1 
began our own partnership based 
on the same principles,” Bush 
says in the speech.

He also planned to tar Congress 
as “an entrenched opposition in 
Washington” that “has clung to 
old failed ways.”

A thousand of Bush's most loyal 
and longtime supporters, in

cluding Republican leaders from 
Congress, party stalwarts and ma
jor donors from across the coun
try, will join Bush and Vice Presi
dent Quayle to launch the 1992 
GOP ticket.

Bush and his wife Barbara then 
will jet to Manchester, N.H., for 
another day of campaigning 
before its leadoff primary next 
Tuesday

Candidate Bush will make his 
first pitch to the New Hampshire

Legislature in Concord.
Although he faces a spirited 

challenge from conservative pun
dit Patrick Buchanan, Bush is 
looking beyond that battle to the 
fight he faces with Congress over 
his economic recovery package.

Bush, huddling Tuesday with 
Republicans from the House Ways 
and Means Committee, reiterated 
his resolve to get that package 
passed by March 20 “to get some 
people back to work.”

He said the Democrats must 
“put America’s interests first.” 

“We’ve got a short-term set of 
proposals that would be the best 
medicine for this economy, and 
they ought to move on it now,” 
said Bush. “Give it a try and then 
go into the political dance later 
on.”

Soldiers fire on m ilitants at border
CHANERI, Pakistan (AP) — In

dian soldiers today shot at Muslim 
militants trying to cross into 
Indian-controlled Kashmir to sup
port secessionists there, and 
Pakistani troops fired on other ex
tremists marching toward the 
frontier.

Pakistani officials said at least 
six people were killed and 50 in
jured about eight miles from the 
disputed border when soldiers fired 
bullets and tear gas during a strug
gle with militant marchers armed 
with rocks and sticks. Some of the 
militants entered the clash chan
ting “Let the blood spill!”

In India, officials said a separate 
group of 600 militants tried to slip 
across the border around midnight 
but were turned back when Indian 
troops fired automatic rifles for 
about 20 minutes. It was not known 
if there were any casualties

Pakistani police said all the dead

Kashm iri activists attem pt to 
cross b arrie r at India Pakistan  
border today.

in the fight away from the border 
belongtKl to the .lammu-Kashrnir 
Liberation Front The front, which 
organized the attempt to cross the 
frontier, is one of a dozen groups 
leading a sece.ssionist movement in 
India’s portion of Kashmir, the on 
ly Muslim slate in Hindu India

Blacks asked to buy American cars
BALTIMORE (AP) -  Blacks 

have a big stake in the success of 
' the U.S. auto industry and should 

buy American, the head of the 
NAACP says.

“This is not Japanese-bashing. 
We don’t hate anybody. But we 
want to take care of our own,” said 
Benjamin Hooks, executive direc
tor of the National Association for 
the Advancement of Colored 
People.

He also criticized Japanese 
automakers for not establishing 
enough dealerships run by blacks 
in black communities.

The U.S. auto industry “has in 
fact been a leader in providing ex
panded employment and en
trepreneurial opportunities for

African-Americans,” Hooks said 
Tuesday during the civil rights 
g ro u p ’s 83rd a n n iv e r s a ry  
celebration.

“On the other hand, while some 
Japanese car companies, notably 
Toyota, are making efforts to bring 
African-Americans into their work 
forces and as dealers, most of them 
have al^smal records in this 
regard.”

More th an  140,000 black 
Americans are employed by 
General Motors, Ford and Chrysler 
in plants and in corporate offices. 
Hooks said.

The Big Three had 259 minority- 
owned dealerships last year, com 
pared to 11 such Japanese dealer
ships, eight selling Toyotas and 
three selling Hondas, he said

Bankruptcy court busier than ever
NEW YORK (AP) -  In the midst 

of a national recession that has 
slowed commerce and idled 
millions of Americans, one New 
York establishment is busier than 
ever — U.S. Bankruptcy Court

Macy, Pan Am, BCCl, Orion Pic
tures and thousands of other com
panies fallen on hard times have 
ended up at the grand old Beaux 
Arts building at the foot of 
Broadway.

Since the court’s turf includes 
Manhattan — the nation’s business 
center — it has always gotten 
many of the headline-making 
cases. But the record number of 
bankruptcy filings over the past

three years has brought an un 
precedented flood of work for the 
judges, clerks and support staff 

And where in the past a 
“megacase ” came every 18 mon 
ths or so, the last three years have 
seen 12 filings by companies with 
assets of $1 billion or more 

“These are the ones that break 
your back, ” said Chief Bankruptcy 
Clerk Cecelia Lewis 

The court — which ot'cupies two 
floors of the former U.S. Clustoms 
House, a gray granite building 
squatting among the sl^ek glass 
skyscrapers of the linancial 
district — handles one third of the 
nation’s assets in bankruptcy

Ambassador’s home is 
damaged by car bomb

Associated Press iMtofo

Police pick through the rubble left by a powerful car bomb that ex
ploded outside the U.S. Ambassador's residence in L im a, Peru, 
Tuesday. The blast dam aged a w a ll behind the building, broke 
windows, knocked down trees and toppled power lines in the area. 
Neither of Peru's two leftist rebel groups im m ediate ly  claim ed  
responsibility for the attack.

LIMA, Peru (AP) — Two police 
officers were killed and the U.S 
ambassador’s residence damaged 
in one of seven bombings to strike a 
capital where security was tight in 
anticipation of an “armed strike” 
by leftist rebels.

Two other police officers were 
seriously injured in the Tuesday 
night blast outside Ambassador 
Anthony Quainton’s residence 

Later, at least five banks and a 
movie theater were bombed, 
slightly injuring several people, 
police said.

Neither the Shining Path nor 
Peru’s other leftist guerrilla group, 
the Tupac Amaru Revolutionary 
Movement, claimed responsibility 

The Shining Path has called for 
an “armed strike ” on Friday, pro 
hibiting any transportation or com 
merce in the capital and threaten 
ing to kill anyone who disobeys 
Past strikes have seen little sue 
cess in Lima.

The army, national police and 
explosives experts began working 
Tuesday to head off the strike 
They stopped and searched 
vehicles at checkpoints throughout 
the city and detained anyone 
without proper identification 

Qualnton was not home when the 
car bomb destroyed a 2(Ffoot-long 
section of the 10-foot-high wall.

broke windows in the residence and 
leveled trees, a s|H)kesman said 

"There was considerab le  
damage inside the residence — 
broken glass, light fixtures So 
meone said it's a mess,” said an 
embassy spokesman who asked 
that he not be identified 

The explosion also rocked the 
U.S EITibassX, located across Are 
quipa .'Xvemie from the am 
bassador's residence 

Police said a red car had lieen 
parked in front of the damaged sec 
lion of wall shorlly Indore the ex 
plosion but all that remained at the 
scene was tw isted piires of chrome 
and charred metal 

The two dead and two wounded 
Peruvian policemen were part of 
the security team that guards the 
embassv and lesidence.

In April 19K(>, I'upac Amaru (,*\ 
ploded a I30 pound car tnimb 
bt'hind the same wall to protest the 
U S air attack on Libya 

That attack, one of the largest 
Iximbings ever in Lima, left the ce 
ment wall leaning and damaged 
the windows No one was injured 

The Shining Path. Peru’s more 
powerful guerrilla group, rarely at 
tacks diplomatic targets

Nearly' 25.(»(»n people have died in 
political violence since the Shining 
Path took up arms in 19H(i

Dr. Bill T. Chrane 
263-3182  

1409 Lancaster

SlyMIcs 
Mr Saloi
Welcomes

NANCY KEMP
She will be available starting Feb. 
4th for all your professional 
cosmetology needs.

Styktics Mr SahM
406 E FM 700 267-2693

Super RV Sale T / t r r / t i t

■ I ' ................

LA-Z-DOY

I9 I6  R O A D  R A N G E R  — } A F t  StD A h e . l  
M ic ro w a ve  A ir  Concl T V A n t Q uern 

Couch C h a ir D n e t f r  W ra rB d tt  M 
H a il
W as S8.995 00 S8.2S0 00

198? T IO G A F I  E e T WOOD V  n M o to r Chev 
fSf) X i k A ,»tor Root A .r  8 Pt
R .'t.'f V  t » . .\n t sSK M ile s  A C

( f ' M
A,IS Si; JlV Ou SIO 500 00

CASEY'S CAMPERS SALES & SERVICE
Big Spring's Value Leader

1800 W. 4th 263-8452

Accredited by the American College of Radiology

BREAST CANCER DETECTION UNIT 
AVAILABLE TO AREA WOMEN

 ̂ ’ WEDNESDAY, FEBRUARY 19th
PLANNED PARENTHOOD  

- -  618 GREGG STREET
BIG SPRING, TEXAS 

CALL 263-8351 FOR APPOINTMENT

A Service of
Transamerican Diagnostic Services

(Providing Mammography Services lor over 5 years)

61-1120 
3 cycle w.ish 
Hl-Low 1 ernp 
Drying Cycles $ 2 9 9 0 0

Largest 
Selection of 

Appliances in 
Howard County

Param ount Chaise Recliner
VOv, 'I e'̂ K’*v *’'e *. !' huxty comiQ̂  o* 
this ” at ' xe a

.1 <;UtChpd -
htMd’es' u u ■■ ,u \>ut'es! t s eve
p le .ts  '

S 3 9 9 0 0

SEALY ANNIVERSARY

£if
BREAST J b  CANCER

CALL 263-8351 FOR APPOINTMENT

urherica s. (M sening premlurfi plus 
fry specially price 

ate Sealy's b igg^ Anniversary salel
^■syMem Now very specially priced to

ever!

According to the American Can
cer Society, one out of4e« women 
in the United States will develop 
breast cancer sometime in her 
lifetime. It is currently estimated 
that over 37.000 women die each 
year as the result of breast can
cer.

Ninety percent of breast can
cers are diagnosed by women or 
their physicians finding a lump in 
the breast Women who are di 
agnosed with a lump large 
enough to feel have a 50 percent 
five year survival rate A woman 
who is diagnosed as having 
breast cancer by mam mo 
graphy, before a lump can be 
felt, has a 97% five year survival 
rate and a 90% 10 year survival 
rate

A mammogram can detect a 
cancer this small, ^  even 
before it can be felt

Guidelines For 
Screening Mammography 
Established by the 
American Cancer Society.

I. 35-40 years of age - 
One baseline mammogram

il. 40-50 years of age - 
A mammogram every 1 -2 years 
depending on breast type and 
risk factor.

III. 50 years of age and over 
An annual physical examination 
and annual mammogram

IV. Asymptomatic women umliT 
50 years of age with significant 
high risk factors should be ex 
amined at appropriate intervals 
These risk factors include previ 
ous breast cancer and family 
history of cancer

V. A symptomatic woman should 
have a mammogram at any age 
when she exfieriences a mass. 
ni()()le discharge, skin changes 
or unex()lained breast pain

A screening mammogram is 
an X ray of the breast using ex
tremely low dosages of radiation 
(ut.ually conqiarable to dental x- 
rays) and i:. designed to find 
very ea'Iy ( incers

A f(>mal:‘ b'ctinologist who is 
tiighly trained in m.immography 
will (lerform the examination.

The cliargr* for the screening 
mammofjram is $65 00 ,The
I 111’ .1 ( cash,  clufck, Visa, 
M ,rti'(,iiil ,111(1 American F-x- 
(jrc'ss

Now filing Medicare
(for your roimbursomont)

\

From

M99
TMnSti

2M

Sealy Mode) Name

» 2 7 9
*349

King Set 
R«g 599

14 Cu. Ft. 
Frost Free 
On Casters

9399,

Extra Large Capacit I
$ 3 9 0 0 0

WITH TRADE

THESE ARE SOLD 
IN SETS ONLY. 
SHOP EARLY 

FOR BEST 
•ELECTION.

, .  f* •9\ IW.HJ ^

WINA6600

4-wash/rinse
tem perature
combinations

I
G TN 140 

WITH TRADE

(Gibsoiil

$ 4 9 0 0 0
U

WHUT FMimTIIRE 
AND APPUANCE

267-5722

IN STORE AND 
BLAZER FINANCING  
ALSO MASTER CARD 
DISCOVER & VISA
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“ I may not ag ree  w ith w hat you say, byt I will 
defend to the death  your righ t to say it.” — Voltaire

Other opinion
Voting in favor 
of less red tape

It’s a good thing President Bush has decided to start 
relaxing the regulatory squeeze.

Plans were afoot to raise regulatory spending in fiscal 
1992 to a record high of more than $13 billion.

More than 122,000 bureaucrats would have been 
devoting their efforts to regulating just about everything 
that anyone can imagine.

The red tape of regulation would have cost U.S. 
businesses nearly $185 billion. That is no way to treat a 
struggling economy.

A better way to treat a struggling economy is to loosen 
the regulations that stifle business activity. This was done 
in the early 1980s. What followed was the longest 
economic expansion in American history.

The Indianapolis Star

THE TOKTRUNNER

GET JP-AND 
STAND K /  
ME, DEAR...

I A M  
STANDlNQl

TitnikMjjtr janal

Desert Storm veteran
takes out a linebacker
1 1 have been trying to contact 
one George O’Keith Mims for 
(lays now George O’Keith Mims 
is a biology major at the Universi
ty of Georgia
I He is also a member of Kappa 
j^lpha Psi at the university, which 
l^ppens to be my alma mater. 1 
phoned the fraternity house. They 
s^tl George or O’Keith, as his 
brothers call him. wasn’t in They 
ssHd he had a telephone, but 
there’s no George O’Keith Mims 
li^ed in the Athens, Ga., 
directory.

If you’re out there George 
OJCeith Mims call me at my 
n^spaper office. If I’m not there, 
my secretary, the lovely and 
multi-talent^ Wanda (sue for 
sekual harassment first and ask 
questions later) Fribish, will give 
mt your message. I want to hear 
tht story from you.

George O’Keith Mims is a man 
1 consider to be an American 
hwo

kllow me to tell you his story:
O’Keith, according to an article 

I read, is 22. He was decorated as 
ad ammunitions expert in Desert 
Stt>rm

p ’Keith Mims stands 5’4” and 
weighs 135 pounds without his 
desert combat b<x>ts.

Bo there’s this party the other 
night at the Kappa Alpha Psi 
fraternity house in Athens.

Some Georgia f(X)tball players 
showed up. One was a 6-2, 
2Z2-pound linebacker,
, 1 couldn’t get O’Keith Mims, but 
) ;()id talk to one of his fraternity 
brothers. He said he didn’t want 
fde to use his name in the paper.

.Bo I said, “OK, don’t tell me 
vliur name but tell me about 
qOteith ’’
; ;The brother began, “We were 
hjiving a party and dancing.
Ipese football players are always 
paining around and they think 
liey’re tougher than everybody

!“They start dancing, and 
tAey’re always bumping into peo- 

on the dance floor, and, pretty 
sQon, you know there’s going to be 
t^ b le .
' '“So this linebacker bumped the 
liltle man (O’Keith) and they 
llarted arguing. Then, the 
Iflkshacker hit the little man and 
eftarged him.
' 7 ‘When he did that, the little 
i^ n  hit the big one in the riba and

Lewis
Grizzard

he doubled over. Then the little 
man head-butted him in the ster
num and he put him on the floor 
in a daze

“I mean, the linebacker was 
stunned He didn’t know what hit 
him”

“What did the little man do 
then’’’’ I asked

“Jumped right on him on the 
floor and kept him there,’’ the 
brother said.

“How long did he keep the 
linebacker on the floor?” I asked 
next.

“About four or five minutes,” 
was the answer. “We finally talk
ed O’Keith into getting off and let
ting the big man up.”

According to witnesses, once the 
linebacker g jt back on his feet, he 
left to seek a fellow linebacker.

The two returned and allegedly 
fired shots at the fraternity house. 
One was arrested for carrying a 
concealed weapon and possession 
of marijuana.

Whatever. College students will 
be college students. But what I 
want to know is this:

Currently, big time universities 
all over the country are involved 
in recruiting athletes to play foot
ball.This f(x>tball player was a 
high school All-American. Both of 
those linebackers eat steel bridges 
and can outrun a Greyhound l ^ .

But as an alumnus of Georgia, 
what 1 want to know is. Why 
aren’t we l(X)king at 5-4, 135-pound 
George O’Keith Mims?

He put the big linebacker down 
and kept him there.

David headbutted (iroliath in the 
sternum and Goliath still wants to 
know, “Which way did that truck 
go?”

Georgia’s head football coach is 
Ray Goff, a dear friend. Hey,
Ray, if the little man’s got any 
eligibility left, And him a uniform 
and a scholarship.

Ten million Iraqis and a 
222-pound linebacker can’t be 
wrong. Copyright 19t$ by Ckmha 
Syndicate. Inc.

Dollars and sense reasons for seatbelt law
A short while back, the Herald 

carried an article about a woman 
,who was incensed at having 
received a ticket from a Highway 
Patrolman for failing to wear a 
seatbelt. Judging from her 
overheated reaction, she might 
have been cited for not wearing a 
muzzle.

I had to rebut her ridiculous, “I 
want what I want when I want it” 
ravings lest she think by my 
silence that 1 agree with her.

She complained that having to 
buckle up violates her civil rights. 
To support this, she offered a 
speculative argument that a 
seatbelt could be a safety hazard 
if she were trapped inside a burn
ing vehicle. As hot as she was, it 
could happen.

The bill of rights doesn’t give 
the right to choose which laws we 
are willing to obey. If it did. I’d 
wear a seatbelt and skip income 
tax. Laws are written for the com
mon good, not to satisfy poorly 
behaved people.

I’ll bet this lady doesn’t utter 
one word of protest about wearing 
a seatbelt in a commercial 
airplane where the chance of in
jury is far less than on the public 
highway. It is a federal regula
tion. You do it or you don’t ride. 
Why isn’t that a violation of her 
rights?

Seatbelts are meant to keep you 
from being ejected from your car 
in an accident, to keep you in 
place behind the wheel so that 
maybe you can maintain control 
of the car rather than being 
thrown about inside it like a ping 
pong ball.

I don’t care if your maiden 
name is Foyt and you taught your 
little brother A.J. to drive. There 
are more nuts on a mile of in
terstate than on a large pecan 
tree. So, no matter how well you 
drive, there’s no way you can con
trol the actions of the other guy.

If two commercial airliners 
come within a couple of miles of 
each other while in flight, the 
FAA goes crazy and heacis roll.
On the highway cars, trucks and 
buses loaded with people, whiz up 
and down within inches of each

Ben
Hutson

other. Some of the drivers are 
drunk; some are on the wrong 
side of the road; a few are ran
domly firing guns at others; some 
are ill; some are on drugs; some 
are taking medications that effect 
their driving ability; some are too 
old to be driving an(l some too 
young. There are some with 
drivers licenses and many 
without, some with insurance, 
many without, some with safe 
well-maintained vehicles and 
some driving clunkers that are lit
tle more than accidents looking 
for a place to happen.

As a driver, you have two 
choices. Be part of the problem or 
part of the solution. Lady, we all 
know which group you’re in. The 
public highway is, without a 
doubt, the most dangerous place 
in the world. And you don’t want 
to wear a seatbelt because it 
violates your rights?

When I was a rehabilitation 
counselor, two of my young adult 
clients were quadriplegics. In 
both cases, they were thrown 
from their’ears in single car roll
over accidents. Both will spend 
every day of the rest of their days 
in a wheel chair or a bed. Neither 
wore a seat belt. Don’t you know 
that if they had it to do over 
they’d buckle up?

Every day of their lives, they 
will be utterly dependent on 
others for their every need no 
matter how small, how large, how 
personal or how private. They 
haven’t just lost the quality of 
tjieir lives; they have been strip
ped of their dignity.

Their medical costs have been 
and will continue to be 
astronomical, hundreds of 
thousands of dollars. Eventually, 
into the millions. Nobody has that 
kind of insurance. Failure to exer
cise reasonable judgment and

precautions when driving doesn’t 
affect just the injured party. 
Madam, I challenge you to visit a 
rehab facility and see for yourself 
what real life is all about. I doubt 
you’d have the courage to do that.

Because of their accidents, 
these two people will have to 
receive disability payment 
benefits for the rest of their lives. 
Who do you think picks up the tab 
for that? That’s right. The tax- 
paying public. The same people 
who paid for their hospitalization.

What about taxpayer rights? 
Don’t they have a right to expect 
people like you to drive with care 
and take reasonable precautions? 
This is just one reason why S(Kial 
Security taxes are so high.

Do I begrudge these two people 
this money? No. Not at all. They 
need more. The point is, it didn’t 
have to happen. They very well 
might be living normal lives today 
if they’d used their better judg
ment and their seatbelts.

What about you? Would you ex
pect the rest of us to pay for your 
care if you were disabl^ for the 
rest of your life in an automobile 
accident in which you weren’t 
wearing a seatbelt? Of course you 
would. And, we would.

Let’s look at some statistics 
from the year 1990, the latest 
available. Remember, these 
aren’t just numbers. These are 
people, warm, living, breathing 
mothers and daddies and their 
babies, grandparents, our 
brothers and sisters, friends or 
neighbors. Nationwide there were 
approximately 50,000 of them kill
ed. Dead. That’s almost as many 
killed on our highways in one year 
as were killed in all the ten years 
of the war in Vietnam. This 
number is about the same every 
year. And, you don’t want to wear 
a seatbelt because it violates your 
rights?

There hasn’t been a deathless 
day on Texas Highways in eight 
years. And you don’t want to wear 
a seatbelt because it violates your 
rights?

In Texas, 3,243 persons died on 
the highway in 1990. They died at 
a rate of one person every 2 hours

W is h in g  f o r  c a m p a ig n s  o f  p a s t  y e a r s
A universal tendency crops up 

in every age — the tendency of 
mankind to exalt the past and to 
deprecate the present. It has crop
ped up again in New Hampshire, 
as veterans of political wars 
observe the passing scene. Allow
ing for this mote in our aging 
eyes, it still may be said with con
fidence of the Dem(Kratic can
didates: This is a feeble field. Not 
one of the five has shown anything 
approaching the stature of a 
potential president of the United 
States.

Weekend polls had Paul 
Tsongas comfortably ahead of Bill 
Clinton. Tom Harkin was behind 
Clinton Bob Kerrey and Jerry 
Brown were down among the also- 
rans. That was the lot.

The polls reflect the intelligence 
of the New Hampshire voters. 
Tsongas is the least known na
tionally, but he makes the most 
sense. T^e gentleman served two 
terms in the House, one term in 
the Senate, and then dropped out 
because of illness. He is making 
the fewest promises. Alas, he has 
the personality of a cherrystone 
clam, and personality is one key 
to leadership.

James J. 
Kilpatrick

he has 11 percent of the vote. Per
sonality is not Harkin’s problem. 
He has the personality of a distant 
tornado — all wind, far off the 
ground.

Nothing much can be said of 
Bob Kerrey, the junior senator 
from Nebraska, because there 
seems to be nothing much there. 
The gentleman won the Medal of 
Honor for valor in Vietnam. We 
might have expected some fire 
and fight, but he is emerging as 
the dormouse at this tea party 
His ideas are thoroughly 
pedestrian. He outscores Clinton 
in the sensitivity league. Two 
months ago he heard a dirty joke 
about lesbians. He had the ill 
grace to chuckle faintly (it was a 
lousy joke) and still he is filled 
with rue.

Clinton, the governor of Arkan
sas, might be governor of Rotary. 
He has an affable soul. To my 
knowledge he has not intentionally 
said anything that might offend 
anybody. His unwritten slogan is. 
We aim to please. He did offend 
Mario Cuomo, of course, but any 
child of 5 could do that, and it 
wasn’t on purpose. He didn’t 
mean it. He took it back.

Harkin, the junior senator from 
Iowa, is busy, busy, busy. In the 
past three weeks he has shaken 
half the hands in New Hampshire. 
He has trekked gamely all the 
way from Nashua to Berlin and 
back again, hitting every truck 
stop along Routes 16 and 1-93, and

Who’s left? Jerry Brown, ex
governor, ex-flake. Brown was 
much more interesting as a 
California wacko. Now that he’s 
deadly serious, he’s deadly. He’s 
against corruption. There’s a plat
form for you!

'That’s the Feeble Five. It’s too 
late for a Democrat of real 
stature to get in the race. Surely 
many dispirited Democrats must 
dream of Sen. Lloyd Bentsen of 
Texas, or Sen. Fritz Hollings of 
South Carolina, or Sen. A1 Gore of 
Tennessee. Any one of them has 
more ability than the Feeble Five 
combined.

Dreams dissolve in the acid of 
reality. By Feb. 20, filing 
deadlines will have passed in 25 
states, including such biggies as

Texas, New York, Ohio, Illinois, 
Michigan and Massachusetts. No 
Democratic candidate has been 
drafted by a party convention 
since Adlai Stevenson in 1952. 
Mario Cuomo might yet knock the 
delegates out of their socks with a 
slam-bang welcome at Madison > 
Square Garden in July. Could be.

Ah, me. The old days look bet
ter all the time. ’72 was a vintage 
year. Maine’s Ed Muskie won big 
in New Hampshire. The following 
week George Wallace, the big 
wave from Alabama, swamped 
everyone in Florida George 
McGovern proved to be the tor
toise that overtook the hares. 
Shirley Chisholm of Texas, bless 
her, was in the scramble. Even 
Sam Yorty of California provided 
some laughs.

A newsman is bound to 
remember ’76 with real nostalgia: 
Jimmy Carter, Birch Bayh, Fred 
Harris of Oklahoma, George 
Wallace again. Mo Udall of 
Arizona, a real sweetheart, was 
running that year. The late Henry 
“Scoop” Jackson added some 
class to the primary campaign of 
1984. 'That was the year of Walter 
Mondale. A good man. He might 
have made a fine candidate 
against anyone but Ronald 
Reagan.

Well, the primary season is still 
young, and hope springs eternal in 
a newsman’s breast. New Hamp
shire, as we have to keep remin
ding ourselves, is really im
material. Democratic voters will 
choose only 24 delegates out of the 
4,282 who will whoop it up in New 
York. Things will get more ex
citing with Super Tuesday on 
March 10. Until then, ho hum. The 
Olympic Games at Albertville at
tract the jaded eye.

Copyright 1992. Universal Press 
Syndicate

and 42 minutes. 1402 of the deaths 
were alcohol related. And you 
don’t want to wear a seatbelt 
because it violates your rights?

Of those killed, 73.4 percent 
were not wearing seatbelts. Your 
chances of being killed in a 
serious accident are 13 times 
greater if you’re not wearing a 
seatbelt. And you don’t want to 
wear a seatbelt because it violates 
your rights?

In Texas, in 1990, 262,576 people 
were in jur^, one every two 
minutes. That’s equal to the total 
population of lOt  ̂cities the size of 
Big Spring. And you don’t want to 
wear a seatbelt because it violates 
your rights?

In Texas, in 1990, there was a 
reportable accident every eighty- 
three seconds. And, you don’t 
want to wear a seatbelt because it 
violates your rights?

Lady, give me a break. You 
don’t need a seatbelt, you need a 
keeper in a white coat.

You said that you’d sit in jail 
rather than pay the fine. Good 
choice. Since you seem determin
ed to be a burden on the tax
payers, one way p tthe other, it’s 
cheaper to keep you in jail than to 
pay your medical expenses. At 
least you’ll be off the highway and 
maybe the cost of insurance will 
go down.

I can’t help but wonder how 
many others were encouraged to 
not use seat belts and how many 
of them will be killed or injured 
as a result of your irresponsible 
rantings?

You need to do two things lady:
(1) Grow up
(2) Send a thank you note to the 

Trooper who was trying to save 
your life when he gave you that 
ticket and possibly kept you from 
killing yourself or someone else.

You have a serious attitude pro
blem and I doubt that it goes 
away when you get behind the 
wheel.

Ben Hutson, Ph.D., works for the Big 
Spring Independent School System as 
an educational diagnostician at the 
elementary level.
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All-Star gam e  
was truly a 
m agical hurrah
By STEVE B ELVIN  
Sports Editor

When I heard that Magic 
Johnson had been voted to start 
in the NBA All-Star Game, and 
planned on playing, 1 was a lit
tle peeved at the system.

Don’t get me wrong. I’m a  ̂
Magic Johnson-Los Angeles 
Lakers fan deluxe, but the 
truth of the matter was Magic 
shouldn’t have played in the 
game.

The All-Star game is meant 
as a reward for players who 
have had a great first half of 

NBA season. Magic didn’t 
y a single regular-season 

game since testing positive for 
Uie virus that causes AIDS.

But the fans wanted Magic 
and Magic wanted to give the 
fans what they wanted. Now 
I’m glad he did.

The NBA’s career assist 
leader proved that he hadn’t 
lost much of his game since he 
retired three months ago. Sun
day he thrilled the crowd and 
millions across the world with 
his performance.

It was like no time had pass 
ed. There was Magic out there, 
pushing the ball down the 
court, making the blind pass 
and throwing the baby hook 
shot he learned from Kareem 

When it was all over Johnson 
had completed a 25-point, nine 
assist, five-rebound and two- 
steal performance.

Johnson, who has been runn
ing four miles daily and play
ing pickup games for a month, 
played 29 minutes. He made 
nine of 12 shots from the floor 
and all four of his free throws 

Johnson sewed up the MVP 
award in the final three 
minutes of the game, hitting 
three three-pointers.

He snatched the MVP award 
from Portland’s Clyde Drexler, 
who scored 22 points and had 
nine rebounds and six assists in 
his first All-Star start.

It was a truly enchanting two 
hours on the hardcourt. The 
sports world, which too o tt^  , 
dishes up the sordid and the 
seamy, gave us a memorable 
moment this time.

Don’t think the NBA East 
Al'-Stars let Magic have a good 
game. They’re pros, they're 
AL-Stars, their egos are too big 
to get purposely overwhelmed 
But that’s just what happened, 
not only by Magic, but by the 
entire West squad in this 
153-113 blowout.

Magic was rusty, especially 
in the beginning. Not only was 
he the assist leader in the 
game, but he also led everyone 
in turnovers.

But in the dying minutes of 
the game, which had not been 
competitive since the first 
quarter, Johnson seized the 
moment

He always had a flair for the 
theatrical, and now at curtain 
time, his timing was perfect 
He nailed a three-point shot 
The next one a a little bit fur 
ther Then the third, a fall 
away, brought the house down 

And after the game. Magic 
told a story everyone should 
listen to

“1 think we got a message 
across,” he asid, “and that 
message is that people with the 
virus can live on, can run, can 
jump, whatever. Second, don’t 
worry because you can’t get it 
from playing against someone, 
huggin’ ’em, kissing ’em, 
elbowing ’em, high-fiving.

“And third, it’s just people 
with the virus — it tells the 
handicapped, people who’ve 
had stuff happen to them, that 
you can continue to live, and 
life doesn't stop”

Yes it was the NBA and • Please see S T E V E  Page A 6

R a il to the d is tric t cham pions!
By STEVE BELVIN  
Sports Editor

The Big Spring Lady Steers are 
the District 3-4A basketball cham
pions, but you couldn’t have told it 
after Big Spring’s 74-27 win over 
the San Angelo Lake View Maidens 
Tuesday night.

Playing before a sparse crowd at 
Steer Gym, the Lady Steers com
pleted one of the greatest tur
narounds in the school’s basketball 
history. l.,ast year the F^dy Steers 
were 5-21. This year, under new 
coach Ron Taylor, the Lady Steers 
clinched the district title with a 10-1 
league record and 20-7 overal 
mark

Lake View falls to 1-10 in district 
play and 6-20 overall.

The Lady Steers conclude 
regular season play Friday when 
they host Andrews at Steer Gym.

“It’s just been a fun year,” said 
Taylor. “We’re the district cham
pions and that’s what we’ve been 
shooting for. It came through a lot 
of hard work, sweat and tears. Now 
they know what it’s like to win a 
district championship.”

The game was a contest for the 
first minute. Teveyan Russell and 
Amber Grisham scored baskets for 
Big Spring and Leslie Wallace 
scored a basket for the Maidens.

Then the pressing Lady Steers 
went on a 10-4 tear to take a 14-6 
lead with 2:43 left Big Spring con
cluded the quarter with two Leslie 
Fryar three-pointers to take a 20-10 
lead

The Big Spring press caused 
eight Lake View turnovers in the 
quarter and Fryar bombed in three 
"threes ” and Russell added six 
points to stake Big Spring to its 
10-[K)inl lead

Herald photo by J. F ie rro

Action was fast and furious in the Big Spring-Lake View  gam e Tues
day night. In right photo Big Spring's Teveyan Russell wrestles with  
Lake View 's Rhonda W allace (33) for the ball as Lake View 's M arion  
House looks on. In le ft photo Big Spring's Wanda Peterson (30) fights 
two defenders for the ball.

Fryar was expecting the Lake 
View zone to allow her to fire away 
from the outside. “I figured 1 would 
get the shots because they gave me 
a lot of shots last time. I was open, 
they (teammates) tell me to shoot 
it when I’m open”

Fryar a junior guard, said she 
never expected such a big tur
nabout from last year. “1 figured 
we might be good our senior year, 1 
didn’t think we would be that good 
this year,” she said. “We looked 
really bad last year 1 figured we 
would have a year of recession.”

Led by the defensive play of 
Cassie Underwood and Kayla 
Roberts, the Lady Steers’ press 
tormented Lake more in the second 
quarter. During one period. Lake 
View turned the ball over six of 
e ig h t p o sse ss io n s . A m ber 
Grisham, who led all scorers with 
20 points, got the hot hand and Big 
Spring led 33-13 with 3:42 left in the 
half.

By then Taylor had emptied his 
bench and if it had k^n  a victory 
celebration, it would’ve began. Big 
Spring led 37-15 at the half and

Steers take over first place
SAN .ANGELO The Big Spring 

Steers took over sole possession of 
first place in the 3-4A basketball 
race by taking a 71-63 win over the 
San Angelo Lake \'iew Chiefs Tues
day night

'i'he win gives Big Spring a 8-2 
district record, a half-game ahead 
of Sweetwater and Andrews (7-2). 
The Steeics are L3-16 overall. Lake 
View falls to 3-6 and 10-17.

It sets up Big Spring's all 
important meeting with Andrews 
Friday in Andrews.

The Steers were fueled by senior 
forward Rod White in the early go
ing and sophomore post Shanne 
Jones in the latter part of the 
game

White scored 12 of his 24 points in 
the first quarter, staking Big Spr
ing to a 25 16 w in Jones scored nine 
of his 24 points in the last quarter 
as Big Spring held off a l.ake View 
rally

White hit two three-pointers as 
Big Spring scored the first seven

DISTRICT STANDINGS 
Big Spring 8 2
Sweetwater 7-2
Andrews 7-2
Fort Stockton 5-4
Lake View 3-6
Monahans 3-7
Pecos 19

Tuesday's Results
Big Spring 71, San Angelo Lake View 63; 
Andrews 72, Monahgns 63;,Port Stockton 
7»;'Pecos 7l.

Friday's Games
Big Spring at Andrews; Pecos at Lake 
View, Sweetwater at Fort Stockton.

points of the game and never trail 
ed, holding off Lake View rallies in 
the third and fourth quarters

In the fourth quarter Lake View 
went on a 12-4 run to narrow the Big 
Spring lead to 57-52 with 4:41 left in 
the game But a free throw by Wes 
Hughes was followed by three Lake 
View turnovers — two forced by 
the Big Spring press — that helped 
the Steers build a 62-53 lead with

Forsan girls squeak by Stanton
By G LENDA LOW 
For the Herald

FORSAN The Forsan Buffalo- 
t^ueens kept their basketball 
playoff hopes alive by defeating the 
Stanton Lady Buffalos 47-46.

Forsan coach Johnny Schafer 
said he was glad to escape with the 
victory 'Tm  really proud of the 
girls for tonight’s victory,” said 
Schafer It was good to see the 
girls dig down deep within 
themselves in the second half and 
make up their mi'id that they were 
not going to lose this game Stanton 
played well

They came after us and made 
quite a ballgame of it It was a big 
win for us We have one more 
district game to play P’riday If we 
win we are in the playoffs. It is up 
to us now

The tjiieens led 16-11 after the 
first (piarter .Sophomore post 
player .leiiny Conaway scored 12 
points 111 the quarter for Forsan 
while teammate Claudette chipped

Forsan's Jenny Conaway (S5) 
goes up for a shot as Stanton's In- 
net Brown defends in Tuesday 
night action.

in the other four points.
Scoring for Stanton came from 

Stacy Tollison, four points; Jo 
Lynn Graves, three points, Innet 
Brown and Sissy Hobbs scored two

Black History MonUtg. ^
February

Did you know how many slaves were brought to the New World?
By 1600, Records indicate 9(K).000 slaves had been brought to Latin 
America. In the 18th century, 2.7.50.(X)0 were broughi in. Slave population 
reached more than 236,400 in the English Colonies by 17.50. Of the 
population, more than 206,000 lived south of Pennsylvania, Slaves were 
about 20 percent of the colonies population and aboui 40 percent of 
Virginia.
Soarc*, Th« N»tro AlnwBkc: A Rcfn-riKr Work tin  Thr African American
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Malone & Hogan Clinic
is pleasetj to announce 

the association of

Nandlal M. Patel, M.D.
Board Certified 

In
Internal Medicine

'"'•A,NO

FOR AN APPOINTMENT CALL: 267-6361
Malone & Hogan Clinic, 1501 W 11th Place, Big Spring, TX 79720

District Standings
Big Spring 10-1
Sweetwater 6-3
PecoS 7 4
Monahans 6-5
Andrews 4 7
Fort Stockton 2-9
Lake View MO

Tuesday's Results
Big Spring 74, San Angelo Lake View 27, 
Monahans 61, Andrews 34; Pecos 68, Fort 
Stockton 46.

Friday's Games
Lake View at Pecos; Andrews at Big Spr 
ing. Fort Stockton at Sweetwater.

Stretched it to 56-16 with three 
minutes left in in the third quarter.

Underwood, who finished with 10 
points, five steals and six assists, 
said she anticipated where Lake 
View was going to pass the ball “I 
guess I could read where they were 
going to throw the ball, and I went 
for it and got the steal, ” aid Under 
wood. “We’ve improved so much 
this year I would’ve never believ 
ed we would be playing this good 
Everyone has improved”

Grisham was 9-of-13 from the 
field and had eight rebounds She 
said she was surprised at her 
unusual scoring spree. ‘I don't 
know' what happened I think at the 
start of the game 1 made some 
shots and it made me feel good. ” 
she said “As the game went I had 
confidence I could do it "

Grisham said her team isn't 
planning any victory parties just 
yet “He's (Taylor) always telling 
us never to be satisfied We knew 
we were going to win this game 
Were just waiting for Friday 
against Andrews so we can get that 
cham pionship ball (d is tric t

trophy). We’ll come out and play 
our b^ t, we’ll be pumped”

JV’s WIN AL.SO
The Lady Steers junior varsity 

took a 53-36 win, raining their 
district record to 9-2 and oveTall 
mark to 16-8. /

Laura Elrod led the way with 20 
points, Sarah Bristow scored 10 
points and Amy Earnst followed 
with eight.
FRESHMEN WIN ON MONDAY
The Lady Steers freshmen took a 

44-29 win over Sweetwater at Steer 
Gym, raising their record to 17-2. 
Kristi Birrell was leading scorer 
with 13 points.

The I^dy Steers will conclude 
regular season play b'riday by 
hosting Andrews at 7:30 p m

Freshmen Lady Steers play An
drews at 6 p m. in Runnels gym, 
and JV Lady Steers play Andrews 
at 6 in Steer Gym

BIG SPRING (74) — Leslie Fryar 3-6, 0 2 
9; Casey Cook 1-4, 0-0 2; Teveyan Russell 
4-8, 0-0 8; Amber Grisham 9-13, 2-5 20; 
Cassie Underwood 4-6, 2-2 10, Teresa Ross 
2-4, 2-2 6; Wanda Peterson 2-4, l-l 5; Bernie 
Valles 3 5, 1 3 7, Syreeta Shellman 3 10. 12 
7, Kayla Roberts 0-2, 0-0 0. totals 31 58;' 
9 18 74
LAKE VIEW (27) — Moorehead 0 2, 0 1 1, 
Williams 0-4, 0-0 0; House 4-6, 3-4 I I ,  HuM 
2-4, 0-1 4, Wallace 4-12, 1-7 9, Dorotik 0 0, 
0 0 0, Ellison 12, 0 1 2, totals 11 30, 5 16 72.

SCORE BY QUARTERS 
Big Spring 17 20 23 14 — 74
Lake View 10 5 3 9 — 27
Technicals — (Lake View coach); Fouled 
Out — Lake View Moorehead; Turnovers 
— Lake View 32; Big Spring IS. Three 
Pointers— Big Spring (Fryar 3); Re
bounds — Big Spring 40 (Russell 8, 
Grisham 8. Peterson 7, Shellman 7). Lake 
View 17 (Wallace 6, House 5), Assists — 
Big Spring (Underwood 6, Valles 4); Lake 
View (Hull 5); Steals — Big Spring 
(Underwood 5, Valles 3, Fryar 3, Roberts 
3); Lake View (Huff 3).

just under three minutes left 
b'orwards Jamal Williams and 

Randall Blue paced Lake View 
with 15 points each.

In junior varsity action Big Spr
ing won 56-47, raising the Steers 
record to 8-2 in league play and 17-8 
overall Mike Smith led Big Spring 
with 14 points. Torbin Lancaster 
scored 11 points.

The JV Steers play Andrews at 6 
p m., followed by varsity play at 
7:30

BIG SPRING (71) — Gerald Cobos I I 3, 
Wes Hughes 2 2 8; Brian Earnst I 0 2; 
Brady Cox 1 0 2; Shanne Jones 1 1 2 24, Abel 
Hilario 1 0 2; Rod White 9 4 24, Jason 
LeGrande 2 2 6; totals 28 11 23 71

LAKE VIEW (63) — Felix Rodriguei 4 1 9. 
David Robinson 3 1 7; Steve Pinchbeck 3 1 
7, Brandon Stephens 0 2 2; Art Elkins 4 0 8. 
Jamal Williams 6 3 IS, Randall Blue 7 0 15, 
totals 27, 1 )4 63.

SCORE BY QUARTERS 
Big Spring 25 12 16 18 — 71
Lake View 16 17 9 21 — 63

Olympic Glance
A L B E R T V I tL E  F ra n ce  (A P )  -  M igh liqh tY  

a t the  lA finter O ly m p ic s
M E D A L S

A u s tr ia ,  w h ich  had 10 m eda ls  m C a lq s ry . 
boosts Its le a d in g  to ta l te  n ine  G e rm a n y  s in  se 
cond w ith  e ig h t Bo th  a re  tie d  w ith  the U n if ie d  
Team  fo r  the  m ost go lds, th re e  

L U G E
A u s tr ia n  s is te rs  D o ris  and A n g e lik a  N euner 

s lid  to  a 12  sweep A m e r ic a n  C a m m y M y ie r

was t i l th ,  the  bes t U S f in is h  e ve r 
A L P IN E

A m e ric a n  K n s ta  S c h m id in g e r had  the ra ce  of 
her l ife  and w as second in  th e  c o m b in e d  
d o w n h ill go ing in to  T h u rs d a y 's  s la lo m . I t  re  
m am s u n lik e ly  she ’l l  w in  a m e d a l 

B IA T H L O N
G e rm a n s  M a rk  K irc h n e r  and R icco  C ross  go 

I 2 in  the  10 k ilo m e te r  b ia th lo n  Best U Sv 
f in is h  Josh Thom pson m 32nd ___________

Sweetheart Of A Deal

1905 BUICK PARK AVENUE 4-DR. —
V6, tinted windows, tilt str., sport 
wheels, AC AM/FM stereo, runs great

Rob Parks, m gr.

A b e r n a t h y ' S  U s e d  C a r s
“We Sell and Finance Good Compact and Mid-Size Cars '

801 W est 4th 263-7411

points each
Stanton rallied in the second 

quarter, outscoring Forsan 18-7 to 
take a 29-«J lead at the half

Stanton managed to hold on to its 
lead throughout the third quarter, 
taking a 36-31 advantage into the 
final period

Forsan started  the fourth 
quarter by going on a 10-3 tear, tak 
ing a 41-39 lead.

The teams traded points until 
late in the contest. Conaway con
verted a three-point play, tying the 
score at 43-43 with 1:10 left in the 
game After a missed Stanton shot, 
Forsan’s Coates was fouled vqth 24 
seconds left. She made both foul 
shots, giving Forsan a 46-43 lead

With 17 seconds left Stanton’s 
Brown went to the foul line and 
sunk one of two free throws, cutting 
the lead to 46-44 With 13 seconds 
left Forsan’s Christy Hillger sunk a 
free throw. Stanton’s Brown ended 
the scoring with a basket just • Please see FO RSAN Page 6-A

8.9% APR
"2nd Chance Loans"

If you originally financed a new 
1990 . 1991 or 1992 vehicle with 
some other lender. Citizens can 
probably save you money. For a 
limited time, we will refinance your 
vehicle loan at this incredibly low 
rate as long as you meet our credit 
approval guidelines and your car or 
pickup is currently financed with 
someone other than us. This is 
our way of introducing folks to the 
many benefits of membership in 
Citizens.

Drop by or give 
us a call today!

c
701 E. FM700

C i t i z e n s
FEDERAL CREDIT UNION

«NCUA 267-6373
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Sidelines
Sports Slate

BASKETBALL 
Thursday, Feb. 13 — Howard 
College Lady Hawks vs. Frank 
Phillips, Dorothy Garrett Col
iseum, 6 p.m.
Howai^ College Hawks vs. 
Frank Phillips, Dorothy Gar
rett Coliseum, 8 p.m.
Friday, Feb. 14 — Big Spring 
Lady Steers freshmen vs. An
drews, Steer Gym, 5 p.m.
Lady Steers junior varsity vs. 
A nd ies, Steer Gym, 6 p.m. 
Lady Steers varsity vs. An
drews, Steer 7:30 p.m. 
Big Spring Steers junior varsi
ty vs. Andrews, Andrews, 6 
p.m.
Siteers varsity vs. Andrews, An
drews, 7:30 p.m.
Saturday, Feb. 15 — Freshmen 
Steers B vs. Snyder, Steer 
Gym*, 10:30 a.m. 
fS^hmen Steel's A vs. Snyder, 
Steer Gym, 12 noon.

BASEBALL
Thursday, Feb. 13 — Howard 
College Hawks vs. Collin Coun
ty Junior College, 
(doubleheader), Plano, 1 p.m. 
Friday, Feb. 14 — Hawks vs. 
Cedar Valley College, 
(doubleheader), Lancaster, 1 
p.m.
Sunday, Feb. 16 — Howard Col
lege Hawks vs. Ranger Junior 
College, (doubleheader) Jack 
Barber Field, 1 p.m.

TENNIS
Friday, Feb. 14 — Big Spring 
varsity and junior varsity ten
nis teams in Midland 
tournament.
Saturday, Feb. 15 — Big Spr
ing varsity and junior varsity 
tennis teams in Midland 
tournament.
Big Spring junior high tourna
ment, Figure Seven Tennis 
Center.

GOLF
Friday, Feb. 14 — Big Spring 
Invitational, Comanche Trail 
and Big Spring Country Club 
golf courses.
Saturday, Feb. 15 — Big Spring 
Invitational, Comanche Trail 
and Big Spring Country Club 
golf courses.

SWIMMING
Friday, Feb. 14 — Big Spring 
High school swimmers in 
regional swim meet, Lubbock.

Booster club 
sponsoring supper

The Lady Steers Booster 
Club will sponsor a chili-stew 
supper Friday, Feb. 14 from 5-7 
p.m. at the high school 
cafeteria.

Charge is $3 for children and 
$4 for adults.

The Lady Steers play An
drews at Steer Gym that night 
at 7:30

Dykstra’ checks 
ihto program

MEDIA, Pa. (AP) -  
Philadelphia Phillies center 
fielder Lenny Dykstra was 
placed in a first-offenders pro
gram for his May 1991 drunken 
driving arrest during an ap
pearance in Delaware County 
court

Judge Harry J Bradley ap
proved Dykstra's placement in 
the district attorney’s Ac
celerated Rehabilitation 
Disposition program

Steve
•  Continued from Page A-S

Johnson’s day He proved he 
could still play the game he 
loves and the NBA made a 
point about AIDS awareness

If those players weren’t con
cerned about playing with 
Johnson, maybe it will make a 
difference the way the rest ot 
the world treat people with the 
virus.

I do know this for sure, Sun- 
'day’s game was truly a Magic 
moment.

s n i H’Hr! fiUfST
IDB'MNUS

1 n-N8I8S JUtit: HM S C O R E B O A R D

A rea Hoops
BOYS

GARDEN CITY «2, STERLING CITY S3 
Garden City — Bradford 17; Aguilar IS. 
Sterling City — G. Guiterrei 14; C. Guiter 
ret 12.
Halftime — Sterling City 2t, Garden City 
21.
Records — Sterling City (2-1); Garden Ci
ty (01 12, S-5).
JV — Sterling City 32, Garden City 21.

Records — Sterling City (22-5, »-I); 
Garden City (1114, 3 7).
JV — Sterling City 30, Garden City 24.

COLORADO CITY SI, GREENWOOD SO 
Colorado City — Hoover 27.
Greenwood — Ross 14, Donnell 12; Hahn 
10.
Halftime — Colorado City 20, Greenwood 
22.
Records — C-City (14-13, 2-2); Greenwood 
(13-12, 2-2).

GREENWOOD 70, COLORADO CITY 71 
Greenwood — Dunn 20; Clutter IS; Seals 
14.
Colorado City — Monroe 22.
Halftime — Greenwood 20, Colorado City 
21.
Records — Greenwood (14-11, 3-0); Col
orado City (7-17, 0-3).
JV — Greenwood 43, Colorado City 20.

Halftime — Borden County 22; Grady 21. 
Records — Borden County (14-7. 10-2), 
Grady (7 )», 1 11).

GRADY S7, BORDEN COUNTY S2 (OT) 
Grady — Gana 10, Odom IS; Cox 12. 
Borden County — Acostga 10.
Halftime — Grady 20, Borden County 24. 
Records — Grady (4-10, 3-7); Borden 
County (4-10, 2-0).

WELLMAN 52, KLONDIKE 40 
Wellman — Lusk 20, Labadie 12.
Klondike — Oaks 10.
Halftime — Wellman 22, Klondike 14. 
Records — Klondike (2 21, 2-0), Wellman 
(12 11, 4-4).
JV — Wellman 04, Klondike 14.

JUCO Men

COAHOMA 44, WALL 45 
Coahoma — Elmore 20; Arguello 20.
Wall — Schneirs 14.
Halftime — Coahoma 30, Wall 12,
Records — Coahoma (22-4, 4-0); Wall 
(22-4, 3 1).
JV — Coahoma S3, wall 45.

GIRLS
Wall 54, Coahoma 32 

Wall — Yania 20; Dieschrske II.  
Coahoma — Anderson IS; Lawhon 10. 
Halftime — Wall 23, Coahoma 14.
Records — Wall (24 S, 4-0), Coahoma 
(20 9, 4-2).
JV — Wall 30, Coahoma 29.

STERLING CITY 47, GARDEN CITY 43 
Garden City — Glass IS; Eolf 12.
Sterling City — Smith 23, Glass 22. 
Halftime — Sterling City 33, garden City

1.
2.
3.
4.
5. 
4.
7
8.
9.

10.
11.
12.
13.
14.
15.
14. 
17
15.
19.
20.

Aquinas, Tenn. (9) 
Three Rivers, Mo. (S) 
Vincennes, Ind. ( I )  
Kankakee. III. (1)
Utah Valley 
Seminole, Okla. 
Allegany, Md. 
McLennan, Texas 
N.E. Mississippi 
Spartanburg, S.C. 
Southern Idaho 
Tyler Junior, Tex. 
Central Arizona 
Champlain, Vt.
Butler, Kan.
Fashion Inst. N Y.
East Central, Miss. 
Chipola, Fla.
Indian Hills, Iowa 
Pensacola, Fla.

Record 
22 2 
24 2 
20 2 
24 2 
22 3
22 4 
24 2
23 3 
21 2 
IS 2 
23 3 
17 3 
20 2 
19 3 
19 4
19 2 
23 2

19-S 
2’ 4
20 S

Forsan
•  Continued from Page S-A

before the buzzer sounded, as For 
san escaped with a 47-46 win.

Conaway had a big game for For
san, finishing with 24 points, 10 re
bounds, four steals and three 
assists. Becky Gerstenberger add
ed eight rebounds.

Stanton was paced by Brown 
with 10 points. Tollison and Brandi 
Bundas scored eight points each.

Forsan is 4-2 in second half 
district play and 19-9 overall. Stan
ton falls to 2-4 and 11-16.

In junior varsity action, Stanton 
won 47-30.
FORSAN (47) — Hillger 2 1 5; Coates 2 2 4, 
M itchell 1 2 4; McAdams 2 0 4,
Gtrslenberger 2 0 4; Conaway 10 4 24, 
totals 19 9 20 47.

STANTON (44) — J. Graves 0 11; Johnson 
1 0 3; Hirt 2 2 4; Hopper 1 2 4; Tollison 3 2 8, 
Hobbs 3 0 4; Bundas 3 2 8; Brown 4 1 10, 
totals 17 10-24 44.

Score by quarters
14 7 8
11 18 7

overall mark. Forsan falls to 1-3, 
13-16.

The difference in the game was 
the third quarter when Stanton 
outscored Forsan 23-18 to take a 
56-51 lead going into the fourth 
quarter.

The scored was tied 14-14 at the 
end of the first quarter and 33-33 at 
the half.

Stanton went on a 8-2 run late in 
the third quarter to grab its five- 
point lead

In the final quarter, F'orsan 
came within three points earlyh, 
but Stanton never lost its lead 
Stanton iced the game by sinking 
eight of its last 10 free throws, com
bined with a basket by Jeremy 
Stallings

Kenny McCalister led Stanton 
with 24 points. He was followed by 
John Eric Wyckoff with 18 and 
Stallings sco r^  13 points.

Joey Conaway and Josh Wooten 
combined for 44 points and 19 re
bounds for Fors; n.

STANTON 72, FORSAN 64 
The playoff-bound Stanton Buf

falos kept up their winning ways by 
downing the Forsan Buffaloes 
72-64.

The win gives Stanton a 3-1 se
cond half league record and 20-6

FORSAN (44) — Hopper 3 0 8, Evans 4 0 9; 
Epiey 1 1 3, Wooten 8 3 20; Fields 1 0 2, 
Conaway 9 3 24; totals 2S 7 44.

STANTON (72) — Stallings 5 3 13, Grant 
Woodlin 1 0 2; McCalister 10 2 24, Kelly 2 3 
7; Castro 2 2 4, Wyckoif 8 2 18; Louder I 0 
2; totals 29 12 72.

Score by quarters
14 19 18 13 — 44
14 19 23 14 — 72

Black History M onth^

Did you know In 1501 the Spanish throne officially approved the use 
of black slaves in the New World, which be(^n a wave of black slaves 
Into the Latin and North America by Spain as well as other countries? 
After the approval, Portugal landed its first slave cargo in the Western 
Hemisphere in 1502. In 1513, Spain authorized the use of black slaves in 
Cuba In 1526, the first group of blacks to set foot on what is now the 
United States were brought by a Spanish explorer to South Carolina to 
erect a settlement..

jgufc«Jb»jl^r5>_Ajm4ii«^  Rrfw—c* Work 0« Tk« Afrlc— Am«flc«n

FISH OPHTHALM O LO G Y CLINIC. P. A.
.O H M  R F'3M M D 

Diseases ana Surgery of the Eve 
207 EeSt 7','̂  Siree! • :9i5) 267-36^9

B g Spring Te»as 79720
NO-STITCH

Small Incision Cataract Surgery

Romie PassMore Geaeral 
Manager and Mike Skatts 
lasta ler fo r C iigan  put
tke fiils k lig  track to an 
instalatlon.

For A Free Water 
Analysis, Call Culligan

ZS3-S7S1
Rentals, Sales & Service

\

JUCO W omen

BORDEN COUNTY 47, GRADY 45 
Borden County — Hess 20; Harrison 40. 
Grady — Romine 14; madison 12; Peugb

» KLONDIKE 55, WELLMAN 54 
Klondike — Cope 2); Franklin 15. 
Wellman — Cornelious 19, Lambert 15. 
Halftime — Klondike 27, Wellman 24. 
Records — Wellman {4-18, 4-7); Klondike 
(8 3).
JV — Wellman 27, Klondike 2).

COLORADO SPRINGS, Colo. (AP) — 
The top 20 teams in the National Junior 
College Athletic Association women's 
basketball poll with first place votes in 
parentheses, records through Feb. 9 and 
total points:

12. Truett-McConnell, Ga.
13. Grayson, Tex.
14. Sullivan, Ky.
15. Miami-Oade, Fla.
14. Casper, Wyo.
17. Seminole, Okla.
18. Wallace, Ala.
19. Sauk Valley, III.
20. UNO Lake. N O.

1. Louisburg, N.C. (4)
2. Central Arizona ( I )
3. Holmes, Miss.
4. N.E. Oklahoma
5. Howard, Tex.
4. Utah Valley

(tie) Emmanuel, Ga.
8. New Mexico 

(tie) Connors, Okla. 
(lie) Tyler, Tex.
1). Central Florida

Record
23 I 
22 2 
22 0 
20 2 
22 3 
22 )
21 1 
21-3 
20-4 
18 3
24 2

Pts
99
9)
84
83
49
48
48
44
44
44
45

T ransactions
AUTO RACING

MOTOR SPORTS INTERNATIONAL, 
INC.—Named Peter Parrott general 
manager,

BASEBALL
COMMISSIONER'S O FFICE—Named 

Mike Port president of the Arizona Fall 
Baseball League.

Pts
106
93
63
70
60
52
44
40
33
30 
38 
26
34 
32
31 
19 
16 
15 
14 
12

INTEREST INCOME DROPPING?

7.05% lo 7.45%
Payable

Monthly, Quarterly or Annually
___ Contact

The NHL is back on 
the ice. Fastest scores, 

complete updates.

1 -900-737-7676

()nl\ 7.S cents per miiuite 
loiieii l one plume requiretl

COLORADO SPRINGS, Colo. (AP) — 
The top 20 teams in the National Junior 
College Athletic Association basketl>all 
poll with records through Feb. 9 and total 
points:

LOUIS STALLINCS
1606 Gregg 2

Big Spring  
H erald

263-7161

Dale Martin & Son Tire Co.
507 E. 3rd Big Spring 267-5564

TIRES ON TIME
^ T a k e  T i m e
Easy payments take up to 22 
months to pay for your tires on 
F ir e s t o n e  C r e d it  C a r d .

9 0  ̂
DAYS »
SA M E AS CASH
nKX'ltv, A8 Uvwtcg> ‘r'urvMd wN*- At Av>d«<tW- A> c^’l AmM,

★  S a v e  T i m e
Free Local Pickup 

& Delivery

★ S h o r t  T i m e
Free Mounting In 

One Hour Or Less

★  L o n g  T i m e
Tires That Last 
A Long Time 

Free Mileage Warranties

^ F u t u r e  T im e
Lifetime Rotation & 

Balance After The Sale
L I G H T  T R U C K

y i r e s f o n e
!T!TiF R 721 -5 0 ,

All Season S te e l-b e lte d  R ad ial W h ite w a ll 
13” SIZES 14” Sizes 15” SIZES

$ ^  0 0  * 0 0  $ ^ ^ ^ ^ 0 044 55 66
70 -I- 75 Series

* Any paruapadng Fireslone reuiler «mU replace your U o t on a proraia bastt if tt>oy Jo ru. 
achteve the guarankeed mtiaage (60,000 rmles on f  H4b0. 40.000 lo S6.000 m*oi on otfioi 
FWetlone radiais ) Aefejai read ble may vary Sea uu lor a copy gl our uoaJwuar Urmied war 
ranty and speed raong and ttra safety intormabon

S te e l B e lte d  R a d ia is
For Im p o rt C a rs  

165A70HR13  
1T 5 /70H R 13  
185 /70 H R 13  
1 85 /70 H R 14  
195 /70 H R 14  
2 0 5 /7 0 H R 1 4

B la ck w a ll
B la ck w a ll
B la ck w a ll
B la ck w a ll
B la ck w a ll
B la ck w a ll

$ 4 6 .9 5
4 9 .9 5
52 .9 5
5 5 .9 5
5 9 .9 5
6 1 .9 5

r>t*e»tone FlrehawkSS

40 000 Ml Warranry*

195/70R14
White Letters 

*66.99 21S/65R15 *78.95
205/70R14 69.99 195/60R14 71.95
215/70R14 72.99 235/60R15 82.95
215/70R15 73.95 245/60R15 84.95
235/70R15 78.95 255/60R15 87.95
255/70R15 85.95 275/60R15 93.95

T i r c B t o n e
STEELTEX R4S’

St06l balled for king weat Highway 
dasign lor light trucks, vans and Rv's

2 3 5 / 7 5 R 1 5  
6  P ly

2 2 5 / 7 5 R 1 6  
8  P ly

2 3 5 / 8 5 R 1 6  
1 0  P ly

All Season 
Highway Tread

2 4 5 / 7 5 R 1 6  
1 0  P ly

L I G H T  T R U C K
T ***« s to n c

STEELTEX ASR'
All position n kx>g mileage sleel belted 
radial for light trucks, vnns and Rvs 
geared for posiUve ail purpose traction

2 3 5 /7 5 R 1 5  
6  P ly

.95

'2 3 5 /8 5 R 1 6
1 0  P ly

89
1 1 4 9 5

Traction
Tiead

2 4 5 /7 5 R 1 6  
1 0  P ly 125 95

Lube.OU&
FUter Now's the lime to bring your vehicle in for a

r lube. oil, and filler We II lubricate your 
vehicle's chassis, dram the old oil, install 
up lo 5-quarls of new oil, and install a 

new oil filter This service available on most 
American cars and light trucks plus mosi 
Datsuns, Toyotas, VWs, and Hondas

1 4 ® ®"  *  10-30

Radial Master Shocks Absorbers 
provide the stability,
and control all quality Firestone 

working
i w  pressure ot the Radial Master is

low lo minimize transfer of 
harshness and vibration lo car

G as C h arg ed

1 9 ® ®
body Lifetime Warranty

A U G /m E N T i
Bring your car m today for 8 completB whewi aliynnienl Wo il align 
youf vehicle's front wheels setting all adiustabie angles lo manufac 
lurer s original specifications Available on most AmPfican cars and 
most imports mcludtng Dalsuns, Toyotas VWs and Hondas 
(Chevolle toe only ) Parts extra if required

I Wheel 

4 Wheel

2499
4499

8PT.BRAKE
66iV Wf. II install now front disc pads, icsurtaco 

repack wheel Ircarinqs new grease seals inspr-i.I c.ii'irers. master
asreoijired and road lest Ri'tnjill caliiiers and serni metallic pads eilra American Single piston r,ars

r

699 9

Metalic Pads Additional *15.

' ^ t r e ^ t o n e
507 E. 3rd OF BIG SPRING 267-5564
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OPEC to
reduce
output

GENEVA (A P) -  OPEC 
ministers today opened crucial 
negotiations to reduce oil produc
tion in the months ahead and lift 
sagging crude prices.

Iran, one of the cartel’s top pro
ducers, called for a cut of 1.5 
million to 2 million barrels a day in 
the group’s surging output.

Its oil minister, Gholamreza 
Aqazadeh, said any trim should 
take effect immediately.

The ministers of the 13-nation 
Organization of Petroleum Expor
ting Countries are anxious to cut 
output to try to end the fall in oil 
prices, a slide blamed partly on 
their gushing production.

The average price of OPEC oil 
last week was $16.95 a barrel, well 
under its target of $21.

Light sweet crudes in the United 
States and Europe generally run 
several dollars a barrel higher.

The group’s current production 
is estimated at 24 million to 24.4 
million barrels a day, above its 
ceiling of 23.65 million barrels for 
the winter.

Aqazadeh, as he entered the 
cartel’s morning meeting, said a 
"good range” for the spring ceiling 
would be 22 million to 22.5 million 
barrels a day

Libraries__
•  Continued from Page 1A

■‘We h av e  a v a r ie ty  of 
biographies and anthologies on 
many black historical and literary 
figures,■' said Milton Perkins, 
assistant librian. “The library car
ries at least 75 books on the subject. 
We try to have a varied collection 
that allows readers to have access 
to books on Rev. Martin Luther 
King as well as other important 
black figures who are not as well 
known

Howard County Library is open 
Tuesday through Thrusday from 9 
a m to 6 p m., Saturday 10 a m. to 
5 p m and Monday 9:15 a m to 5:45 
p m

Records
Tuesday’s high temp................................ 72
Tuesday's low temp.................................. 4V
Average high ........................................... 48
Average low................................ .. .T.' "
Record high 92 in 1989
Record low n 10 in 1948

Inches
Rainfall Tuesday 0.00
Month to date 1.S3
Month’s normal 0.78
Year to date 03.04
Normal lor year 01.S2

S(M4id 0^1
T h e re  a re  a n u m b e r of 

challenges facing Big Spring’s 
elected officials, among them, 
maintaining city services with a 
shrinking tax base Should city of 
ficials (levelo a long range plan to 
address pcTtinent issues, such as 
deteriorating streets and water 
mains’’ Should they seek public- 
input’’

Send your responses lo Sound 
off I, Big Spring Herald, P () Box 
1431, Big Spring, 79720.

O il/m arkets

IS

la' “ ; , ■ ^  

•» .
t

F irefigh ters in traiining
B ig S p rin g  f ire f ig h te rs  t r a in  a ro o k ie  
fire fig h ter on how to use the snorkel truck in 
front of building two at the Big Spring A irpark  
Tuesday afternoon. The building w ill become

H e ra ld  ph o to  by  T im  A p pe l

the new station one for the Big Spring F ire  
D epartm ent som etim e between J u ly ' and 
October.
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Price hike planneS
TOKYO (AP) — Toyota and 

Nissan, Japan’s two biggest 
automakers, said today that they 
are planning to raise the prices of 
passenger cars they sell in the 
United States

The move, likely to make U S. 
cars more competitive, comes as 
the government is said to be 
pressuring the companies to hold 
down exports in order to help ease 
trade frictions and avert a U S. 
protectionist backlash.

Both Toyota Motor Corp and 
Nissan Motor Co., however, denied 
they were under any governipental 
pressure to raise prices Th^y Said, 
rather, that a stronger yefi has

) ' t '
made it more expensive to sell esp-s 
in the United States. •

The Ministry of Intematidiial 
Trade and Industry denied it hhd 
exerted any pressure. I't ;

A price rise would give Japanese 
automakers a two-fold benefit'! ;

It would allow them to maintain 
revenue levels and it would -i]uell 
tensions with Detroit’s Big Tlffee, 
which have heavily discouated 
their vehicles to compete .with 
Japan. : i

“We are now considering'! in
creasing prices for U.S.-b(Aind 
models,” said Hiroshi Hashintoto, 
a spokesman for Toyota, Japan’s 
largest auto manufacturer. , <

Black History Month 
February 1992

I T

Council
•  Continued from Page 1A
quested changes in their original 
store plans. A larger store will be 
built and the entrance will be fac
ing north, instead of south as 
originally planned. Decell said.

Trucks and other servicing will 
enter from Lancaster, and the 
loading docks, which will now face 
south, will be covered.

A proposed redistricting plan, 
provided by the League of United 
Latin American Citizens, of six 
single-member districts was brief
ly discussed. Plans for an ex
ecutive (closed session) were 
made to discuss this and other 
redistricting plans provided to the 
city by Map Resources of Austin.

The single member districts plan 
calls for two districts that are 
primarily ethnic in popuiedion,- 
which better represents the cross 
section of Big Spring, according a 
LULAC attorney who will be 
presenting the plan in the upcom
ing executive session.

The council adjourned into clos
ed session to discuss the possible 
retirement of City Manager Hal 
Boyd, if he choses to do so when he 
becomes elegible for retirement 
benefits this summer. No action 
wa» taken after the session, and all 
memebers of the council refused to 
comment on what may have 
transpired during the session. 
Boyd had no comment, saying he 
has made no decision on retire
ment at this time.

In o th e r  a c tio n , council 
members:

•  Approved on final reading an 
ordinance calling for an election 
for the mayor’s seat and a district 2 
council member.

•  Authorized a quit-claim deed 
on final reading, which gives city 
land to the YMCA, which will use 
the land where the city’s fire prac
tice tower now stands to build a 
natatorium

•  Authorized a new agreeme- 
ment to be signed with the city’s 
bond council firm. The new agree 
ment will be essentially the same 
as the last one signed in 1987, city 
officials said.

•  Approved specification and 
authorized bids for:

^^4, Aggregate cover material for 
street projects.

2. A walk in cooler and a walk-in 
freezer for the Big Spring Correc
tional Center, Interstate Unit.

3. Uniforms for correctional of 
ficers at both Big Spring correc
tional centers.

•  Removed the following tabled 
items for action at the next council 
meeting:

1. Consideration of a sale of pro 
perty to Freecom Inc.

2. Consideration of the appoint
ment of a police department 
consultant

3. Consideration of appointments 
to the citizen’s advisory board for 
the police department

Police beat
Vandals again wrought havoc 

across Big Spring Tuesday. Police 
reports indicate that more than 
$15,000 worth of tires and vehicle 
windshields and windows were 
damaged in 20 locations including 
three car dealerships Bob Brock 
h’ord alone reported $7,7,50 in 
damage

The Big Spring Police Depart 
ment reported the following 
incidents:

•  Llovd Wavne Swanson, :17, oi

1(K)2 North Main Street was ar
rested for public- intoxication

•  DcMirs to a building in the 17(K) 
bl(K‘k of Scurry were reported 
damaged Loss is estimatc-d at 
$1,(KH)

•  A burglary was reported at 
Don’s Fiesta IGA with theft and 
damage totaling $745.

•  William Troy Griffin, ,59, of 
'•Ihamrwk, Texas, was arrested for 
public intoxication

M a rc h  c ru d e  o il S19 42, up  14, and  M a rc h  co tto n  
fu tu re s  S3 SS cents a pound, up 27, cash hog is 
$1 SO h ig h e r a t 41 75, s la u g h te r  s tee rs  is 50 cents 
h ig h e r a t 78 cents even , F e b ru a ry  liv e  hog fu tu re s  
41 52, dow n 3, F e b ru a ry  liv e  c a tt le  fu tu re s  78 72, 
dow n 23 a t 10 03 a m ., a cco rd in g  to D e lta  
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Find that gift of love al

J a n r ' s  F l o w e r s  & G ifts
Candy, Balloons, Stuffed Animals, Coffee Mugs, 
Floral Arrangements, Silk Arrangements, Plants. 

Iris Arc Crystal, Eftan Bee Collector Dolls, Sarahs Attic Dolls. 
AND OF COURSE....

ROSES, ROSES, ROSES
Discover 

Master Card
263-8323

Sheriff’s log
The Howard County Sheriff’s of

fice reports the following incident: 
•  Hector Arreda Rangel, 33, of 

Mexico, was c h a rg ed  with 
unauthorized use of a motor vehi
cle. No bond was set.

Look For C o upons  
In the  H era ld  

and save m oney!

Did you know when Britan entered the Slave Trade? • I ’,

Britain entered the slave trade in 1562 when John Hawkins sold a large 
cargo of blacks to Spanish planters in Hispaniola. Though Queen Elizabeth 
allowed Hawkins to include the figure of a bound black in his coat of ‘ 
arms, slie denied that he transported slaves. ’ ' \

Source, The Negro Alifitnac: A Reference Work On The A frkan American ^

CAKES & COOKIES
AM Occasion

Cakes Wedding Cakes. Cookies *
Decorated Cookies & Cookie Baskets f

(915)263 3297
BIG SPRING MALL • BIG SPRING TX

E n t i r e  J e w e l r y  D e p a r t m e n t
3 Days Only

Off Gifts Of Love

From The Heart

B

\
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>
1 —  <  < < < < 4"

JJ

KK

C P e m e y
Fasliion comes to life"’

Merchandise thown ie repreeentetive of our 
aeeortmeni Selection may very by etore. end 
some mercherxfiee may not be aveHeMe at every 
store If an Item Is not evalleble at your nooreei 
JCPenr>ev store, we wlH gladly order H for you 
Jewolry photot may be er>*erged to ebow detail 
C T T W stand! for carat total weight Ah |ewelry 
shovfn Is sot In 14K gold uf>loes othorwlae stated 
Jewelry evalleble only at etoree with Fine Jewolry 
departmente

Big Spring Mall

\
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Herald National Weather
The Accu-Weather''forecast for noon. Thursday, Feb 13.

Translators toil over airlift supplies
Big Spring Her

^»»**wre
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Permian Basin Weather

F'riday: Partly 
: cloudy. High mid 
60s to lower 70s. 
Low in lower 40s 
to around 50.

S a t u r d a y : 
P artly  cloudy. 
High mid 60s to 
lower 70s. Low in 
l o w e r  40s to 
around 50.

Sunday: P art
ly cloudy. High 
in the 50s. Low in 
l o w e r  40^ to|  
around 50.

RHEIN-MAIN AIR BASE, Ger 
many (AP) — Russians may find 
the chili con came shipped in on 
U S. relief flights tasty But what 
do they call it?

T h a t’s w here a team  of 
translators more at home with 
weapons technology than recipes 
comes in. It has b^n  called in to 
explain to former Soviets exactly 
what they are getting out of Opera
tion Provide Hope.

“ Beans with meat and hot 
sauce” was agreed upon as the 
translation for chili con came.

O ther s tu m p ers  included 
dehydrated shrimp, instant mash
ed po tatoes and non-dairy 
creamer. Not to mention the drugs, 
many of which do not exist in the 
Commonwealth of Independent 
States.

“We had a list of typically 
American products and medicine, 
and then we had to put that into a 
language that would be com
prehensible to the people,” said 
Alan French, normally a translator 
for the Defense Department's On- 
Site Inspection Agency, which 
monitors arms treaty compliance

“It was amazing some of the

Deaths
Ocie Hensen

Ocie G Hensen, 77, Abilene, died 
Monday, Feb 10, 1992.

Services were 3 p m. today at 
Elliott Hamil Funeral Home 
Chapel of Memories, in Abilene, 
with Elmore Johnson officiating. 
Burial will be in Elmwood 
Memorial Park under the direction 
of Elliott-Hamil Funeral Home.

He was born in Courtney and 
graduated from Stanton High 
^hool. He moved from Big Spring 
to Abilene in 1951 He was a 
grocery buyer and worked for H O 
Woolen for 21 years and for the In
dependent Grocer Association for 
nine years. He was a member of 
the Woodlawn Church of Christ.

Survivors include his wife. 
Loyise Skelton Henson. Abilene; 
one daughter, Nancy (Mrs. Verm 
Mahan. Granbury; two grandsons, 
two great-grandsons, seven 
nephews and one niece 

F'amily suggests memorials to 
the West Texas Rehabilitation 
Center. 4601 Hartford, Abilene, 
79605; or the Woodlawn Church of 
Christ. 3185 N 10th, .Abilene, 79603

Alvin G eiger
Alvin Geiger. 67. Westbrook, died 

Tuesday, Feb 11. 1992, in 
Westbrook

Services will be 2 p.m., Thursday 
at, kiker-Seale Chapel Burial will 
be in WestbnKik Cemetery under 
the direction of Kiker-Seale 
F'uneral Home

He,was born July 19. 1924. in Mit 
chell County. He married Virginia 
Young m Dec., 1959, in Albuquer
que, N M She preceded him in 
death on June 28.1969 He had lived 
his whole life in Mitchell County 
He served in the U S Army during 
Worid War 41 He worked as an 
oilfiejd pumper for 22 years with 
Walsh and Walts of Coahoma 
before retiring

Survivors include two sons: Roy 
Geiger and Don Geiger, both of 
Westbrook; one daughter. Bess 
(ieiger. Midland; one brother. 
Frank Geiger. Breckenridge; and 
one s i s te r .  Jew el Roddy, 
AspHTmont.

He was also preceded in death by 
one son, John Russell Geiger and 
twin daughters, Marrianne and 
Suzanne Geiger

Kenneth
W illiams
Kenneth Williams, 59. Big Spring, 
died Tuesday, Feb 11. 1992, in a 
local hospital

Services are pending with 
Nalley-Pickle & Welch Funeral 
Home

Jew ell H opper

.MYERS &  SMITH
; FUNERAL HOME 

A CHAPEL
24th * Johnson 267-8288

unable to pursue a career due to ill 
health.

Survivors include one sister-in- 
law, Elizabeth Meek, Big Spring; 
two nephews. Hollis Meek, Odessa 
and Kelsay Meek, W'ashington, 
DC.; four nieces: Reba Kennedy 
and Media Cunningham, both of 
Big Spring, Jolene Trolinder and 
Betty Jaun Valiquette, both of 
Midland; and several great nieces 
and nephews.

She was also preceded in death 
by two brothers.

Pallbearers will be J R Hopper, 
Allan Hopper, Delbert Hopper. Joe 
Lee Hopper, Bob Kennedy, and 
Rob Haggard

Linnie W hitaker
Mrs. John "Linnie" Whitaker, 

89, Big Spring, died Tuesday, Feb. 
11, 1992, in a local hospital.

Graveside services will be 11 
a m Thursday in Trinity Memorial 
Park with the Rev Darrin Skinner, 
pastor of Birdwell Lane United 
Methodist Church, officiating 
Burial will be under the direction of 
Nalley Pickle & Welch Funeral 
Home.

She was born April 3. 1902, in 
Sonora She m arried  John 
Whitaker on June 21, 1922 in Rule. 
He preceded her in death on Jan. 
18, 1982. She moved to Jones in the 
Vincent Community as a young 
child She was a lifetime member 
of the United Methodist Women 
and was a charter member of the 
Wesley United Methodist and Bird- 
well Lane United Methodist Chur
ches She served on the boards of 
both churches and in most other 
capacities She taught Sunday 
school until her health failed She 
was active in the P T A After the 
death of her husband she moved in
fo Canterbury

Survivors include two sons: Joe 
Whitaker. Big Spring, and Gene 
Whitaker. Del Rio, two daughters: 
Louise Nuckolls and Mary Anna 
Jones, both of Big Spring; two 
sisters: Elna Cannon. Abernathy, 
and Eula Waites, Hale Center; one 
brother. H B McCoy, Farmington, 
N M ; one grandson, two great- 
grandchilren, three great-great
grandchildren, and a number of 
nieces and nephews

Family suggests memorials to 
the Memorial Fund and Canter
bury Retirement Center

N orm a G ran t

Jewell Hopper, 80, Big Spring, 
died Tuesday, Feb 11, 1992, in a 
local hospital.

Services will be 2 p m, Thursday 
a t N a l ley -P ick le  & Welch 
Rosewood Chapel with the Rev 
Jack Abendschan, associate pastor 
of First United Methodist Church, 
officiating. Burial will be in Trinity 
Memorial Park under the direction 
of Nalley-Pickle & Welch Funeral 
Home

■She was bom Jan. 6, 1912, in 
Sanko She married David Jeffer
son Hopper on April 14, 1933 in 

'Tahoka He preceded her in death 
oh Joly 30,1991. She was a member 
of the First United Methodist 
(^qrch She came to Big Spring in 
1931 She lived in Martin County for 
tfiret* years She was a graduate of 
Baylor University With a degree in 
Commercial Design but was

Naliey-Pielde & M/eleh 
Funeral Home

tni Rmmin  ̂ Ckipal
906 e««c
BW snriNe

Jesse M Fierro, .39, died 
Tuesday. Rosary will be 7.00 
P M tonight at 509 W 8th St 
Funeral service will be 10:00 
A M Thursday at Sacred 
Heart Catholic Church. In
terment will follow in Mt. 
Olive Memorial Park. He 
will lie in state at 509 W. 8th.

Jewell Hopper, 80, died 
Tuesday Services will be 
2:00 P M Thursday at 
Nalley-Pickle & Welch 
Rosewood Chapel Inter
ment will follow in Trinity 
Memorial Park

Mrs John  ( L i n n i e ) 
Whitaker, 89, died Tuesday. 
Graveside services will be 
11:00 A M Thursday at 
Trinity Memorial Park.

Kepneth Williams, 59, died 
Tuesday Services are pen
ding with Nalley-Pickle & 
Welch Funeral Home

F'riday at Trinity Memorial Park, 
Big Spring, with Dr Kenneth 
Patrick officiating Burial will be 
under the direction of Davis-Morris 
Funeral Home of May 

She was born Sept. 14, 1923, in 
Topeka, Kan. She married David 
E. Grant on Oct 4, 1945, in Calif 
She was a resident of Big Spring for 
many years before moving to 
Brown County in 1986 She was a 
Methodist and a homemaker 

Survivors include her husband, 
David Grant, May; two sons: 
Thomas A. Grant, Ft Worth, and 
David E. Grant. Lake Brownwood; 
one daughter, Judy Lynn Mills, San 
Antonio; four brothers: Jim 
Turner and Bill Turner, both of 
Levelland, John Bob Turner, Big 
Spring, and George Earl Turner, 
Coleman; four sisters: Mary Jo 
Stokes, Burleson, and Dorothy 
Young, Emma Lee Chapman and 
Sue Sheedy, all of Sulphur Springs; 
five grandchildren and five great 
grandchildren

Je sse  F ie rro
Jesse M Fierro, 39, Big Spring, 

died Tuesday, Feb. 11, 1992, in a 
local hospital.___

Rosary will

Norma Grant. 68. May, died 
Tuesday, Feb 11, 1992, in a 
Brownwood hospital 

Services will be 10:30 a m., Fri
day at May Methodist Church with 
the Rev Stephen Nance officiating. 
Graveside services will be 4 p.m..

IV

te n d e r  w o rd s  a n d
w a r m  exp ress io n s  
b le n d e d  to  c o n vey  
th e  m essage  o f  love.

Greeting Cards 
for Valentines Day
‘When You Want to 
Share Your Heart 
an d  (,od's Love. ”

ine Christian Bookstore
muMS • oim • mmc • tcMooi TtACHiNO tvrrua •

Highland Mall 267-6442

things we had to translate.” 
Instant mashed potatoes were 

deemed “potato puree sublimated 
(powder).”

Non-dairy creamer, which pro 
mpted lengthy debate, was ex
plained as “artificial, dry cream 
without a milk base.”

French, four other agency 
translators and three native Rus
sian speakers brainstormed nearly 
around the-clock over the weekend 
after they were recruited at the 
last minute to apply their language 
skills to the relief effort.

Their instructions -  definitions 
of food items based on ingredients 
and detailed, simple instructions

for medicine — were included 
among the tons of fotxl and supplies 
flown to the former Soviets on 
Monday.

Supplementary instructions in 
Kazakh and Tatar, developed by a 
different group of translators, were 
also included.

French said he’s convinced that 
the instructions, while not always 
concise, will be clear.

In classic East-meets-West, the 
eight translator-interpreters had to 
explain what needed to be done to 
the food for it to be edible, said Ar
my Sgt. John Pendergast, another 
translator.

French said, “We would discuss

wtial do w<- m e a n  tiy d<4jyf)/aNd 
shrirrijj, (or example that
mean you just add water' You 
have to explain that usually lor 
dehydrated materials it has to soak 
beforehand.”

“We also had a bit of a fit with 
‘bake until brown,” ’ he added, 
which makes no sense when 
translated literally.

Instructions now read simply 
“bake until ready.”

The translators, who built up a 
computer database from their ex
planations of terms ranging from 
cups to antibiotics, will continue 
working until the end of Operation 
Provide Hope.

be 7 p.m today 
at ,509 W 8th 
St Services 
will be 10 a m 
Thursday at 
Sacred Heart 
C a t h o l i c  
Church with 
t h e  R e v  
J a m e s  P .

J E S S E  )(«. FIERRO Delaney o f
ficiating Burial will be in Mt Olive 
Memorial Park under the direction 
of Nalley-Pickle & Welch F'uneral 
Home

He was born July 20, 1952. in Big 
Spring and married Yolanda, 
Hilario on June 26. 1969 in Big Spr
ing. He was a lifetime resident of 
Big Spring and worked in main- 
tance for D & C Sales. He was a 
member of the Sacred Heart 
Catholic Church.

Survivors include his wife, 
Yolanda Fierro, Big Spring; four 
sons: Jesse Fierro Jr , David 
Fierro, Danny P'ierro, and Roger 
Fierro, all of Big Spring: one 
daughter, Elizabeth F'ierro. Big 
Spring; three brothers: Eusebio 
Fierro Jr., Ramon Fierro and 
Johnny Fierro, all of Big Spring, 
two sisters: Lupe Fierro and 
Rosalinda Garcia, both of Spr 
i n g d a l e .  A r k ;  a n d  t wo 
grandchildren

He was preceded in death by his 
parents and one brother

The body will lie in state at .509 W 
8th St.

L n t t c

Countdown
to

V-day!

J I M M Y  W A L L A C E
HOWARD COUNTY S H E R IF F

Friday, 
Fehmaiy 14 

i.s
Valentine's

Day.

Cards Flowers 
Candy Gifts

Joy 's

'!A s  a  p a t e n t  I  T v o r r y  a b o u t  

m y  f lu id s . S o  d o  y o u !

V o t e  f o r  s a f t e y ,  V o t e  f o r  

s e c u r i t y ,  V o t e  V l^ a C C a c e fo r  

I s h e r i f f '

VOTE FOR PROGRESSIVE LAW ENFORCEMENT 
V O T E  F O R  J IM M Y  W A L L A C E

HOWARD COUNTY SHERIFF
EARLY VOTING 
FEBRUARY 19^̂ - MARCH 6"̂
Paid Political ad, Brenda Kemper, Treasurer. HC 61 Box 382, Big Spring TX 79720

AMTIMkMirS
T H E  S A L E
You've Been 
Waiting Fur!

0

01^
C K it

N E W  

S E L E C T IO N S
Example:
Orig. Price

$20
Yellow Ticket
$ 13M

Extra 
50%  Off

Additional 
mOHwilbe 
taken at Hw 
register.

Monday-Saturday 9:00 a.m.-8:00 p.m. 
Sunday 12:30-5:30 

Collage Park Shopping Canter

•AvJiv

How’s til
Q./fwin Buttes 

what county?
A. According t 

it is in Tom Gre«

Calendai
^ D A Y

•  Bingo offert 
Elks and Main 
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Saturday, 1 p.m. 
p.m., at the Lioi 
Third.

a F ree  ta: 
through VITA, 
Thursdays, 10 a. 
the First Presb 
from Feb. 6 thro 

a Humane 
tine’s Special. Ai 
off.̂  Pick a pet 
held it until Vi 
Red bows and h< 

a Recovery 
Womens Suppo 
mee* 6:30-8 p.m. 
information call 

a The Divorct 
will meet 6- 7 p.i 
Methodist Chur 
Anyone welconr 
available. Use b 
Gregg Street pai 
formation call 2( 

a Co-Dependt 
will meet 7 p,.m 
tain Medical 
floor.

a The Rap Gr 
7 p.m., V.A. R 
room 212. AIFvi 
nam, Lebano 
Panama and 
invited. 
THURSDAY 

a Adolescent 
will meet 4-5 
County Mental 
Anyone interes 
first- John Mc< 
Garrett, 267-82K 

a Spring Citj 
will have a chili! 
auction at 5:30 
person. Public ii 

a West Texa! 
Inc. will have CO 
picked up from i 
at the Dora Roh 
Center.

a Al-Anon wi 
Scenic Moun 
Center, room 41 

a Recovery 
Teen Esteem G 
6:30- 8 p.m., 30i 
formation call 2 

a Spring Tab 
1209 Wright St, 
and whatever’s 
area needy from 

a Rackley-S 
379 Vietnam 
American will i 
the Veterans 
Hall) on Driver 

a Big Spring 
have a financif 
for area seniors 
p.m.

a American 1 
will meet 6 p.m. 
American Legi( 
p.m.

a Country We 
singing- 7 p. 
Center, 2805 L; 
invited.

a Masonic 1 
meet 7:30 p.m., 
FRIDAY 

a West Tex 
Awareness Sup 
meet 2:30-4:30 
Church of Chr 
linois, Midland, 
call 697-7796 or ( 

a Friday n 
Dominoes, Foi 
and Chickentrai 
2805 Lynn D 
Center. Public i 
SATURDAY 

a American 
tion Celebrity ' 
p.m. to mi<Mg 
National Guard 
formation call 1 

a Double S 
p.m., Immact 
Mary, 1009 Hea
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How’s that?
Q.^win Buttes Reservoir is in 

what county?
A. According to Texas Trivia, 

it is in Tom Green.

Calendar
h o D A Y

•  Bingo offered by the Lions, 
Elks and Main Street Clubs, 
Monday-Friday, 6:30 p.m., 
Saturday, 1 p.m., and Sunday, 2 
p.m., at the Lions Club, 1607 E. 
Third.

•  F ree  tax a ss is tance  
through VITA, Tues^ys and 
Thursdays, 10 a.m. to 3 p.m. at 
the First Presbyterian Church 
from Feb. 6 through April 14.

•  Humane Society Valen
tine’s Special. Adopt a pet, $5.00 
off._ Pick a pet now and we’ll 
held it until Valentine’s Dayr 
Red bows and hearts included.

•  Recovery Solutions, Inc., 
Womens Support Group will 
mee* 6:30-8 p.m., 307 Union. For 
information call 26-7028.

•  The Divorce Support Group 
will meet 6- 7 p.m.. First United 
Methodist Church, room 101. 
Anyone welcome. Child care 
available. Use back entrance at 
Gregg Street parking lot. For in
formation call 267-6394.

•  Co-Dependents Anonymous 
will meet 7 p,.m.. Scenic Moun
tain Medical Center, fourth 
floor.

•  The Rap Group will meet 6- 
7 p.m., V.A. Medical Center, 
room 212. AR veterans of Viet
nam, Lebanon, Grenada ,  
Panama and Persian Gulf 
invited.
T H U R S D A Y

•  Adolescent Support Group 
will meet 4-5 p.m., Howard 
County Mental Health Center. 
Anyone interested must call 
first- John McGuffy or Dawn 
Garrett, 267-8216 ext. 287.

•  Spring City Senior Center 
will have a chili supper and cake 
auction at 5:30 p.m., $3.50 per 
person. Public invited.

•  West Texas Opportunities, 
Inc. will have commodities to be 
picked up from 8; 15 a.m.- 2 p.m. 
at the Dora Roberts Community 
Center.

•  Al-Anon will meet 8 p.m.. 
Scenic Mountain Medical 
Center, room 414.

•  Recovery Solutions, Inc., 
Teen Esteem Group will meet 
6:30- 8 p.m., 307 Union. For in
formation call 264-7028

•  Spring Tabernacle Church, 
1209 Wright St, has free bread 
and whatever’s available for 
area needy from 10 a m. to noon.

•  Rackley-Swords Chapter 
379 Vietnam Veterans of 
American will meet 7 p.m., in 
the Veterans Center (VFW 
Hall) on Driver Rd.

•  Big Spring High School will 
have a financial aid workshop 
for area seniors and parents at 7 
p.m.

•  American Legion Auxiliary 
will meet 6 p.m., followed by the 
American Legion meeting at 7 
p.m.

•  Country Western music and 
singing- 7 p.m., Kentwood 
Center, 2805 Lynn Dr. Public 
invited.

•  Masonic Lodge #598 will 
meet 7:30 p.m., 219 Main. 
F R ID A Y

•  West Texas Gluten-Free 
Awareness Support Group will 
meet 2:30-4:30 p.m., Westside 
Church of Christ, 4410 W. Il
linois, Midland. For information 
call 697-7796 or 684-4681.

•  Friday night games of 
Dominoes, Forty-two, Bridge 
and Chickentrack from 5-8 p.m., 
2805 Lynn Dr^, pCentwood 
Center. Public invited. 
S A T U R D A Y

•  American Hear^ Atsocia- 
tioo Celebrity Waiter Event- 7 
p.m. to midnight at the Texas 
National Guard Armory. For In
formation call 263-1211 ext. 149.

•  Double Session Bingo 7 
p.m.. Immaculate Heart of 
Mary, 1009 Hearn.

Soul food
A little slice of heaven from the south

s •

;t

By M ARTHA E. FLORES  
Staff W riter

To start off a meal with chicken 
and sausage gumbo on a bed of rice 
and continuing with the main dish 
of smothered pork spare ribs 
cooked on the stove with onions, 
bell peppers celery and cayenne 
pepper for seasoning, and topping 
it off with a homemade pecan pie is 
soul food heaven.

C orra l m em bers had the 
pleasure of eating such heavenly 
treats last Thrusday when James 
Murray, Big Spring State Hospital 
p sychosocial/vocational ad 
ministrator, and Davenport L. 
Brown, Members Council presi
dent, prepared a traditional soul 
food spread. The meal included 
chicken and sausage gumbo, 
smothered pork spare ribs. Grand
ma Jennie’s greens, cornbread and 
pecan pie.

Traditional soul food is southern 
cooking, with creole influences. 
Most recipes are handed down

through the generations by word of 
mouth or by watching someone 
else cook. The food is primarily 
cooked over the stove and the oven 
IS used on occassion when baking 
cornbread. The name soul food was 
coined in the 1960s, Murray said.

Staple meats u.sed are pork and 
chicken. Cayenne red pepper, 
black pepper and garlic salt are 
spices found in most soul food. 
V egetables used a re  okra, 
tomatoes, green beans and the 
variety of greens, including 
mustard, collard and turnip 
greens.

“All greens have distinctive 
flavors,” he said. “Mustard greens 
have a mild flavor. Collard greens 
are bitter in taste and have to be 
cooked longer and turnip greens 
are in between."

Other soul food items include red 
beans and rice with sausage, whole 
cakes, which are made with flour, 
butter and water and fried chitlins

“Main thing you want to do with

H e ra ld  pho to  by T im  A ppe l
James M u rray  stirs the pot of greens while he lets the pork spare ribs 
sim m er. M u rray  and Brown also prepared chicken and saugage 
gumbo, cornbread and pecan pies.

chitlins is clean them real good,” 
Murray said. “The chitlins are 
usually boiled and seasoned, but 

.they have to be cleaned.”
Murray learned to cook when he 

was eight by watching his grand
mothers and mother. His library 
selections usually corjsisted of only 
cooking books. Today, he has more 
than 300 cookbooks of his own.

Davenport L. Brown, who cooked 
the greens and made the cornbread 
at the Corral, was a chef in several 
restaurants in Texas. He worked 
for more than 10 years as a chef. 

PECAN PIE 
9” deep dish pie shell 
I cup corn syrup
1 cup sugar
3 eggs, slightly beaten
2 teaspoons melted butter
1 teaspoon salt
2 tablespoons flour
I teaspoon vanilla extract 
I cup pecans
Preheat oven to 350 degrees. 

Slightly beat eggs in a large bowl. 
Add corn syrup, sugar and butter 
Mix well Blend in salt, flour and 
vanilla extract until mixture is 
smooth. Add pecans. Pour mixture 
into pie shell and place in oven 
Bake for 50 minutes or until pie has 
settled

ir it  it
CHICKEN AM) 

SAUSAGE GUMBO 
I large hen
1 lb. smoked sausage (cut into 

1/2 inch pieces)
1 cup diced onion
1/2 cup diced green onions 
3/4 cups diced bell pepper
2 cans chicken broth 
3/4 cups diced celery
3 crushed garlic cloves
1 crushed bay leaf
2 tablespoons gumbo file 
1/2 cup cooking oil
1 package dried shrimp
2 tablespoons creole seasoning 
1/2 teaspmm red pepper
Cut chicken into 10-12 pieces 

Brown chicken in c(X)king oil over 
medium heat. Remove chicken 
from pan and place in a deep pot 
and set aside Prepare rue: Pour 
off all but 1/2 cup of oil from the 
frying pan and gradually add 2G 
cups of flour to the pan *Stir until 
brown over medium heat Add 
onions, garlic, bell pepper, celery 
to mixture stirring for about 3 
minutes. Mix 2 cups of water and 
two cans of chicken broth, cook 
over medium heat for one hour 
Add sausage, bay leaf, gumbo file, 
creole seasoning, red pepper and 
dried shrimp C<K)k for 1 hour or un 
til chicken is tender 

* * *
SMOTIIEKEI) PORK 

SPARE RIBS 
I slab pork spare ribs

p ^o to  by  T im *A p p « l

James M u rray  and Davenport L, Brown prepared a soul food feast at 
the Corral last Thrusday. They are seen checking two pecan pies, a 
traditional southern dessert.

1 cup diced onions
1/2 cup diced bell pepper 
1/2 cup diced celery
2 crushed garlic cloves
1/2 teaspoon red cayenne pepper 
2 teaspoons Season Salt or Tony 

Uhacheres Seasoning 
1/2 cup cooking oil 
RUE:
2 tablespoons cooking oil 
1/2 cup flour
Cut spare ribs into individual 

pieces, season with season salt and 
pepper Brown in large frying pan 
with cooking oil over medium heat 
Pour off excess oil, leaving about 
1/4 cup in pan Set aside Prepare 
rue: F'rom the oil that was poured 
off, take 2 tablespoons and pour in 
another skillet, add 1/2 cup flour 
and stir over medium heat until 
brown Mix in onions, garlic, bell 
pepper and celery Saute for three 
minutes and add mixture to spare 
ribs and return to medium heat 
Add enough water to cover meat 
.Add seasontHl salt and red pepper 
Cover pan and cook for one hour or 
until ribs are tender

* * «
CORN BREAD 

6 cups corn meal 
1 cup flour 
2 tablespoons sugar
2 tablespoon baking powder 
I teaspoon brown sugar
• «‘Kg
3 cups milk
4 tablespoons vegetable oil 
1 teaspoon salt
Sift flour and corn meal. Add salt 

and sugars to dry mixture. Mix 
well Add baking powder and milk 
Stir to consistency. Add vegetable 
oil Mix well Fold in one egg 
Grease baking tins or pan. Heat in 
350 degrees oven about 10 minutes 
Pour mix into pan Bake until 
brown

Makes 30 corn sticks Mix can be 
refrigerated for about 2 weeks.

* * *
GRANDMA JENNIE’S GREENS 

6 bunches fresh mixed greens 
Pick greens from stems. Wash 

S-IO times (lift greens out of the

•  Please see SOUL FO O D  Page 7B

The ‘Up with People’ cookbook May sounds strange,
Great eating ideas from around 

the world can be at your fingertips 
with the Up with People interna 
tional recipe collection This easy 
to read cookbook includes favorite 
recipes submitted by international 
cast members and are sure to 
please any taste It can be purchas 
ed at the upcoming Up with People 
program on Feb 17 at the Big Spr 
ing Municipal Auditorium

JEWISH IIOIJDAV BRI-:.\D 
(Challah)

2 tablesp(M>ns active dry yeast
4 teaspoons salt
3/4 cup honey

cups hot tap water
I' 4 cups oil
7 to K cups unbleached w bite flour
3 large eggs
For glaze: I egg and 2 or more 

leasp<M>ns poppy seeds
In bowl, stir the yeast, salt, 

honey and water Stir m oil and 2 
cups flour. Stir in eggs Add enough 
more flour for mixture to lose 
stickiness and knead in bowl for a 
few minutes Dump dough onto 
board and work into a silky lex 
ture Place in an oiled l)owl. (’over 
and let rise in a warm spot for 
about an hour or until doubled 
Punch down and knead briefly.

Divide dough in half and each 
half into three pieces Braid the 
pieces into loaves, using three' 
pieces to each loaf

Place loaves on greased baking 
sheets I,et ri.se, covered, for 1/2 
hour in warm spot. Beat egg for 
glaze and brush over loaves 
Sprinkle with poppy seeds Bake at 
.350 F for :M) minutes or more, 
checking for doneness with a 
toothpick, the bottoms of the 
loaves should be nicely browru'd 
Makes 2 loaves

but it tastes great

W'.V

UP WITH PEOPLE RECIPE COLLECTION

I.ITTI.E KISSES
9 cups i'.ll-purp<»sc flour
I / I cup sugar
7 sticks C( ' 2  cups) margarine or 

butter
' I cap shortening
Sugar and cinnamon mix
Mix sugar with flour Add 

margarine and shortening Mix 
well into a soft dough Shajie into 
small balls the size of large 
m arbles ('2 to G inches in 
diameter) Place on iingreased 
c(M>kie shiM'ts Bake at 4(H) E for 10 
to 12 minutes or until lightly brown 
(h1 on the bottom Remove from 
<'(H)kie sh«H't and immediately dip 
in sugar and cinnamon mix ('oat

each wafer well, shake off excess 
( ’(Mil Makes ;t(K) to 400 miniature 
ciKikies

* -k
Ht)NEV ( URRIED ( HU KEN 
I — ;t-lb. broiler-fryer chicken, 

cut up
' 2 cup prepared mu^ard 
■ 2 cup honey 
I teasp«M)n cm*i:y powder 
(’over a 9'by 13 inch baking pan 

with aluminum foil and grease 
lightly Arrange chicken pitH’es in 
pan (’ombine mustard, honey and 
curry powder and pour over 
chicken Bake at 3.50 E for 1 hour 
or more, until chicken is done 
Baste with curry mixture about 
every 15 minutes .Serves 4

By PAPA JOE REED
Today gang, we re going to 

have two recipt's They can tx' us 
ed separately or together I'll tell 
you now, together, they make one 
great meal Once again. 1 remind 
you men, that if you stick with 
me. I'll make a cook out of you 
yet You won't have to take a 
back seat to anybody In fact, the 
women folks will tx' coming to 
you for advice Now to the kit 
chen The first recipe will sound a 
little strange, but Iwlieve me, it's 
terrific I'll call it:

APPLE AND 
WEENIE Sl’RPRISE 

Apples (2 large)
W eenies JI pkg.)
Onions (2-medium)
Brown sugar (3 tbsp.-packed) 
I.emon juice (2 tsps.)
Oleo (3 tbsp.)
■Apple juice (fi ounces)
.Salt (1/4 (sp.)
To start, you core the apples, 

but do not peel, cut them into 
about 14 inch thick wedges 
Sprinkle them with „the lemon 
juice Next you cut each weenie 
on the diagonal, into thirds Now 
take a large skillet and add the 
oleo When the oleo is hot, saute 
the onion slice until they are a 
golden color and tender Now add 
the apple wedges, weenies, apple 
juice, hrown sugar, and salt. Stir 
gently until well mixed and then 
simmer covert'd for almut fifteen 
minutes or until the weenies are 
puffed up and the apple is tender 
Serve this on a heated platter 
with our next recipe This is 
delicious all by itself, but it is 
even better when you serve it

I’apa Joe 
Reed

with:
POTATO PAN( AKES 

Potattx's (2 large)
Onion (1 small)
Elour (2 tbsp.)
Eggs (2)
Salt & pepper 
Applesauce 
Peel and grate your potatoes 

and onion A’ou want these 
potatoes to be grated very fine. 
Mix the grated potatoes and two 
teaspoons of grated onions 
together with the two eggs, two 
tablespoons of flour, one and a 
half teasp(X)ns of salt Pepper to 
taste Now heat some bacon 
grease on your griddle, and with a 
spoon, drop in the potato mixture, 
making small pancakes While 
this is being done, heat some ap
plesauce in a saucepan until it is 
just warm C(X)k the pancakes un 
til they are a golden brown and 
serve with the applesauce This is 
a great breakfast, but serve with 
the apple-weenie surprise, and 
you have a meal that is fit for a 
king For the busy person, this 
can all be done in less than an 
hour

If you would like a copy of Papa 
Joe’s cookbook, “How to Open An 
Egg.” just send $5 96 plus $1 
postage to Papa Joe, 1425 E. 6th 
St #39, Big Spring, Tx 79730
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New country stars team up for coliseum show
By GARY SHANKS 
Staff Writer

Mark Chesnutt and Joe Diffie, 
two of country music’s newest 
stars, will play at the Dorothy Gar
rett Coliseum.

Billed as one of the year’s hottest 
tours, Chesnutt and Diffie will ap
pear in tandem on Friday, March

.6.

Chesnutt’s album, ‘Too Cold at 
Home,” now approaching gold 
status, is the biggest ever for a new 
artist on MCA records, MCA of
ficials say. Its success has been 
spurred by hit singles like “Blame 
it on Texas” and ‘‘Brother 
Jukebox,” which shot to number 
one on the country charts.

Diffie’s last album, “A Thousand 
Winding Roads,” sported four con
secutive No. 1 singles including, “If 
the Devil Danced in Empty 
Pockets” and “New Way to Light 
Up An Old Flame”.

His latest album, “Regular Joe,” 
is said to be a soft-spoken piece, 
that touches a collective nerve.

This pair of singer/songwriters 
became friends and mutual ad
mirers from the day’s they first 
broke into the national scene.

The two new singers have gained 
accolades from such country music 
superstars as Tammy Wynette, 
Garth Brooks, Vern Gosdin and 
George Jones

A traditionalist, Chesnutt’s 
authentic country sounds are 
reminiscent of G ^rge Jones or 
Merle Haggard.

While still classic country, Dif- 
fies portrays a more high-energy 
persona in his music and on stage.

According to tour releases, they 
offer a look at what is best among 
the new breed of country stars. And

/ V

Mardi Gras Galveston
Two festival weekends for Mar

di Gras Galveston are scheduled 
for Feb. 22 and Feb. 29.

Headliners for the festival 
stages on Feb. 22 include the 
Neville Brothers and Rebirth 
Brass Band. Headlining the 
entertainment on Feb. 29 is the 
le g e n d a ry  F a ts  D om ino, 
Beausoliel and the “rock and 
soul” sounds of Tower of Power.

Other entertainment on the 29th 
includes Joe King Carrasco, The 
Bonedaddys, the Philadelphia 
Mummers, The Home Town 
Boys, J e r ry  R odriquez Y

Mercedez, Los Gallitos, Pierre 
and the Zydeco Dots, Eduardo 
Montemayor and Ballet Fantasia 
Espanola, the Sound of Spain 
marching band and the Texas 
Trombones.
As a grand finale to Galveston 

Island’s 1992 celebration, the 
Galveston and Houston areas will 
be honored with a visit from true- 
to-life replicas of the Nina, the 
Pinta and Santa Maria.

Advance discount tickets of $4 
(if purchased before Feb. 14, and 
$3 after that date) are available 
by calling 409-762-8626.

Joe D iffie , left, and M a rk  Chesnutt are  two of the 
fastest shooting new stars on the country music 
scene. Their shows, billed as one of the year's hot-

C o urtesy  pho to

test tours, w ill be at the Dorothy G arre tt Coliseum  
M arch, 6 beginning at 8 p.m .

as friends, they can see the humor 
in the fact that with their having 
grown from similar influences and 
with their coincidentally similar 
song titles, fans sometimes get 
them confused.

One of the singers jokingly sug
gested calling this the "Is It Too 
Cold In Here At Home” tour 

Although it looks as though both 
singers are headed for superstar
dom, both are trying to keep objec 
tive about their success 

“I’m really glad this is happen

Svelte in the veld
A sso c ia ted  P ress pho to

M ichael Jackson prepares to board a plane at Los Angeles In te r
national A irport Monday for a two-week expedition to A frica. 
Jackson w ill a rrive  in the Republic of Gabon Tuesday and w ill also 
visit Tanzania, Nairobi and Abidjan. A spokesperson said his love 
of anim als and fascination w ith African culture m otivated him to 
undertake the trip . It is not known if Jackson w ill take his hyper 
baric oxygen tent to sleep in on his journey.

Soul food.
•  C o n tin u e d  fro m  P a g e  IB  
w a te r  and  d ra in  w a te r  a f te r  each  
t i m e ).

I lb . p o rk  s ide  m e a t  of jo w l,  c u t  
in to  cubes

Place gree,ns in large pan Add 3 
dashes of Mrs Dash Red Pepper 
Seasoning. 3 dashes of Mrs. Dash 
Regular Seasoning. Add 6 tables

poons cider vinegar, 2 tablespoons 
lemon juice, 1 tablespoon Sweet & 
Low, 1 tablespoon salt Put pork on 
top of all other ingredients in pan 
Pour enough water into pan to 
cover contents. Cook over medium 
heat for about 1 hour, then serve 
Freezes well

Ha» A New Elegant Location 
I 10 W. 3rd St. (acro*» from the Courthouae)

Our Specialty Is
Unique Jewelry Designed For You 

and
Jew elry Repair

H ours Mon.-Pri. 9:00 am-5:00 pm 
Sat. By A ppointm ent Only

n o  W. 3rd  St. 263-0726

W AL-M ART
^ k tu re la n d  ^ lh rtra it^ ^ § tu d io

SAVE«4
on our $9 .95  package

Plus, Get A
FREE 8x101

1-8x10, 2 -5 x 7 s M 0  Wallets NOW 
Plus, a FREE 8x10' ONLY

$R 95
Reg $9 95

Bring in any lower-priced advertised oiler and we'll match It!
batm chd0r#r groups No aopomimyit ntotw ify SaMloctrcr Peseeeur

wNction Your ehoic* •  tr»dWon» numry tprmg or (aN b t kQfOMhd WhN*. ik i t  ind Slack Backgrounds Double 
EEpeaure and ether Special EfIacttFortraifs not evert** k) at verbeed package L*nvt one speoai oackage per suPieci i? 

each adrkTKjnat ooreon pon»»i M'oors •nusi be eccontoan«ao by an edun ■app»o»'n’'ate S7e
SkOo Ciadv 'Oetn t© one oetore pore ctotmq Sunday I'ahert open i nore opentrxj to one *y>u'oeto's sKye ctostng

5 DAYS ONLY!
Wednesday, Feb. 12 through Sunday, Feb. 16

2600 South Gregg 
Big Spring, Tx.

ing at this point in my life — I feel 
like I’m mature enough to handle 
it,” 31-year-old Oklahoma native 
Diffie said. “But it’s a real head 
game, you know. With people all 
around you telling you how great 
you are all the time.

“You’ve got to watch it; you 
might start believing that stuff!” 
he .said

‘ I t ’s c ra z y , s t r a n g e  — 
everything’s changed,” said 
Chesnutt, a 34-year-old Texan. I 
don’t have time to do anything

anymore.
“I have three days off, and I’m 

spending them in Nashville doing 
interviews,” he joked in a recent 
interview.

Chesnutt, who has opened for 
Garth Brooks on some occasions 
added, “ I really do enjoy it. It’s 
what I’ve always wanted to do.

Tickets are $13.50 advance and 
$15 at the door. They are available 
at Premier Video and Howard 
College.

Dr. William T. Timmons
Obstetrician - Gynecologist

is proud to announce 

he will be at his practice
at th e

BIG SPRING SPECIALTY CLINIC
616 S. Gregg St.

On February 13, 1992
For Appointment Call 

(91*)) 267-8226

50% Off ALREADY 
REDUCED PRICE

OF ALL FALL MERCHANDISE
Sweaters •  Sportswear • Dresses • Shoes 

Coats • Jeans • Jackets • Leathers • Boots

NO LAYAWAYS 
ON 

SALE
MERCHANDISE

600 MAin 
267-6711

VISA
DISCOVER

MASTERCARD
WELCOME

Mon.-S«t.
9 am-6 pm

Wholesome 
Oat

. Goodness 
Your 
Kids 

\ Wl 
Love

[  MFR COUPON I EXPIRES 5/3/92 V695

Save 50^
Wholesome oat goodness your kids will love!

t j WHEN YOU BUY LUCKY CHARMS*

ONI COUPON P8N FUkCMkSl-
4P !-•

A62740A Gtfltrai Mills ^ 1 6 0 0 0 72250

MADE
WITH

Better GetTfour 
Whole Grain. 

Better Eat.ihur 
Wheaties*!

MFR COUPON I EXPIRES 5/31/921 V652

Save50<=
when you buy 8 OZ OR LARGER Wheaties °
BETAIIER Gene'*' Mms i*Hi 'eimburw you tv 
fkCf vijpe oI tt«S coupor p(u$ it Submittefl m 
compliance n'ID ou' tedemptior policy Copies 
jvaiî bie upon reoues! voiO ii copied pfohiOited 
or fMuiated Casi* value ’ lOO cent Send lo OM 
COUPOk REDEMPT'Ok Boi900 MPlS MN 
5MW Of an aulPofi/ed cieafmgnouse
ONE COUPON nn purchase-
Good only n USA APO S AfPOs
0?92 A62704 d

Gbotfil Mills ^ 16000 71350

The Choice is Cheerios. (Jar*

Cheerios.•Wlifkir 'UHM'WifwW

MFR COUPON EXPIRES 4/S/92 V699

Save 50<̂
when you buy 10  oz. or la rge r
Cheerios’
RETAHEN Genpfa' M ns 'pimbufSP fOu 'O' thp 
lace vi'ue o* this coupof’ p'us 8c 'i suOm-tieo ,r 
compliance tviih ou' 'edemption poi.c, Copies 
avaiiabip upon 'pguesi 'Void't copied pfonitMteo 
Of feowiated Cash va.ue ’ lOO cem Send lo GM 
COuWDNREOFMPTiOk Boi 900 MPiS MS 
55460 Of an auth0'';e0 cieafnghousp ̂
ONE COUPON PER PURCHASE- 
Good Ortly m USA APO s 4 fPO s
029? A62739A General MHlt $ i, 16000 71 1 50

If you like cereals like 
Kellogg'is Frosted 

Flakes; by this 
delicious NEW cereal 
from General Mills!

'Kellogg t  Frottad Flak** K a ragitlarad tra<lamarli o< 
Kallogg Company

MFR COUPON EXPIRES 4/5/12 V792

Save 75<̂
when you buy any size 
Wheaties Honey Gold '
NETAREN Gene'i Ms* 'e ’̂Po'se you' me 
•ace vi'je o’ fh'i coupon p u$ f supmirtM ' 
compliance N m ’ede-̂pi o'* p0"Cy Coo-es 
]viii»tNf jpon leques’ ye’d 'top-ed p'onoifc Of ffOu'ated Cash ygiue \ lOO cent Send lo GWi COûREOEMPhON Bo> 900 MPLS Mk 
5S460 O' r  luftiO' no cHi* ngnouse ̂
DM COUPON PfNPUNCNAtE 
Good Ofify m USA APO s A fPO S
029? A82A26A Oenerel Mills 5 1 6000 73675

1
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1 Strikebreaker 
5 Touches lightly 
9 In a suitable 

manner
14 Whittle
15 Catchall abbr
16 Chases
17 Houston team 

strategy'^
19 Treasure —
20 Applies new 

color to
21 More docile
22 Mao — lung
23 Showboat 

composer
24 Location
28 Lean-to
30 Gen Bradley
34 Slow down
36 Ostrich s kin
37 Queue
38 Done
39 Inclines
41 Russ saint
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43 — got you 

under .’
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46 Freight trailer
47 Hawk
49 Those watchin
50 Nonpareil
52 Promise to pa'
54 Visit
57 Went back ovt 

one s route
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sky
63 Trailblazor s 
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64 Key
65 Gratis
66 Cosmetic 

ingredient
67 Listens lo
68 Singer Vikki
69 Noun forming 
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1 Box
2 fnstance
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4 I ahr or Parks
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516000713500
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Classified Ads
but  m M % F ' opY Big Spring Herald, Wednesday. February 12, 1992

RATES PREPAYMENT DEADLINES LATE ADS

Call 915-263-7331 
Toll Free 800-299-7331

GARAGE SALEsT  ^ CITY BITS
WORD AD 
13 days
4 days
5 daysv 
4 days
1 week
2 weeks 
1 month 
Add $1 50

(1 15 words) 
$8 70 

$10 05 
$11 10 
$1320 
$14.25 
$25 80

.............. $44.80
for Sunday

Cash, check, money order, 
visa or mastercard Billing 
available for preestablished 
accounts

Line Ads
Monday Friday Editions 
12:00 Noon of previous day. 
Sunday 12 Noon Friday.

Same Day Advertising 
Published in the "Too Late 
to Classify" space. Call by 
8:00 a.m.
For Sunday "Too Late To 
Classify": Friday 5:00 p.m

List your garage sale early! 
3 days for the price of 1 On 
ly $10 70

<15 words or less)

15 words 
30 times
$45 00 for 1 month oi SBO 00 
for 2 months
Display ads also availahle

Say "Happy Birthday ", "1 
Love You", etc in the City 
Bits 1 lines for $5 10 
, -I'htional lines $1 70

3 Days 
$5 00
No business ads inly 
private individuals One 
item per ad priced it !*•/ 
than $100 Price ir.usl '•  
listed in ad

Use the Herald C lassified  Index to find w hat you’re looking for QUICKLY or for p lacing your ads in the  app ro p ria te  c la s s ific a tio n
ANNOUNCEMENTS

Adoption................... 011
Announcements......... 015
Card of Thanks.......... 020
Lodges...................... 025
Personal................... 030
Political..................... 032
Recreational...............035
Special Notices.......... 040
Travel........................045

BUS. OPPORTUNITIES 
Business Opportunities 050
Education...................055
Instruction..................060

Insurance...................065
Oil & Gas...................070

EMPLOYMENT
Adult Care..................075
Financial................... 080
Help Wanted..............085
Jobs Wanted..............090
Loans........................ 095

FARMER'S COLUMN
Farm Buildings............100
Farm Equipment..........150
Farm Land................. 199
Farm Service..............200
Grain Hay Feed.......... 220

Horses...................... 230
Horse Trailers............ 249
Livestock For Sale......270
Poultry For Sale..........280

MISCELLANEOUS
Antiques.....................290
Appliances.................299
Arts & Crafts..............300
Auctions.....................325
Building Materials.......!349
Computers.................370
Dogs. Pets Etc............375
Garage Sales............. 380
Home Care Products . . .389

Household Goods.......390
Hunting Leases.......... 391
Landscaping...............392
Lost & Found..............393
Lost Pots................... 394
Miscellaneous............395
Musical Instruments....420
Office Equipment....... 422
Pet Grooming.............425
Produce.................... 426
Satellites................... 430
Sporting Goods.......... 435
Taxidermy................. 440
Telephone Service......445

TV & Stereo.............. 499
Want To Buy............. 503

REAL ESTATE
Acreage for Sale........504
Buildings for Sale.......505
Business Property......508
Cemetery Lots For SaleStO
Farms A Ranches......511
Houses for Sale 513
Houses to Move ......514
Lots for Safe..............515
Manufactured Housing 516
Mobile Home Space...517
Out of Town Property . 518

Resort Property 519
RENTALS

Business Buildings 520
Furnished Apartments 521
Furnished Houses 522
Housing Wanted.....  523
Office Space 525
Room A Board 529
Roommate Wanted 530
Storage Buildings 531
Unfurnished Apts 532
Unfurnished Houses 533

VEHICLES
Auto Parts A Supplies 534

Auto Service A Repair 535
Bicycles ..................536
Boats........................ 537
Campers 538
Cars for Sale..............539
Heavy Equipment........540
Jeeps 545
Motorcycles................549
Oil Equipment ......... 550
Oil field Service.......... 551
Pickups .................... 601
Recreational Vehicle 602
Trailers .................... 603
Travel Trailers............604

Trucks......... 605
Vans..................  607
WOMEN, MEN, CHILDREN 

Books . ' 608
Child Care 61C
Cosmetics...........  611
Diet A Health 61?
House Cleaning 614
Jewelry 616
Laundry 020
Sewing.................  n2c

TOO LATES
Too Late to Classify 900

7 1 0  S c u r r y  B o x  1431  
B ig  S p r in g ,  T e x a s  7 9 7 2 0 Monday-Friday 7:30-5:30 FAX: 915-264-7205 I

THE FAR SIDE By GARY LARSON

.-V0 5 IS '

Lodges 025 Help W anted 085 Auctions 325 Pet Groom ing
STATED MEETING, Big Spring 
Lodge #1340, AF & AM. 1st and 3rd 
Thursday, 7:30 p.m., 2102 Lan 

caster, Carl Condray, W M., I?ichard 
Knous, Sec.

4
STATED MEETING Staked Plains 
Lodge No. 598 every 2nd and 4th 
Thursday 7:30 p m 219 Main, Ricky 

Scott, W.M., T R Morris, Sec.

Personal 030
UNUSUAL INTROS 1 900 773 1004 (18 
Matetel Irvine, CA $2 95/min

Special Notices 040
GET CASH today on your income tax 
refund check No waiting. Bring 1040, 
W 2's, ID and SS card 700 N Lancaster, 
M F, 9 5.

BUS. OPPORTUNITIES

OUT PATIENT surgical center PRN RN 
to Circulation and Recovery. Contact 
Personnel, Malone 8. Hogan Clinic
WAIT PERSON wanted evenings and 
weekends. Must be 21 Apply in person 
The Brewery, FM 700.
TACO VILLA Full time and part time 
positions available Apply at 1501 South
Gregg.______________________________
GILL'S FRIED Chicken is now hiring tor 
evening shifts only. Must be 18 or older 
Apply in person only, HOI Gregg
U S. POSTAL service needs youl Now 
hiring your area. Not just a job, a career 
Starting pay $11.41 to $14 90/hr. No ex 
perience necessary. Application and exam 
info 1 800 572 9043 Ext 100___________
EXTRA INCOME Earn up to $400 a 
month for just a few hours a day Must 
have an economical care, proot ot liabililv 
insurance and clean driving record It 
interested call Travis at 243 7331

* * * + x * * * * *

Instruction 060
PRIVATE PIANO lessons Beginners 
through Advanced Years of teaching 
experience, 2407 Rebecca or phone 243 
3347.

EMPLOYMENT

Help W anted 085

The Big Spring Herald reserves 
the right to edit or reject any copy 
or insertion that does not meet our 
standards ot acceptance.

Check your ad the first day of 
publication. We are only responsi 
ble tor the first incorrect insertion 
ot ary ad. Publisher's liability tor 
damages resulting from errors in 
any advertising shall be limited to 
the amount actually received by 
the publisher in consideration tor 
its agreement to publish the 
advertisement in question.

NO BODY ASKS FOR IT
Help STOP Sexual Assaults 

call 263-3312
Rape Crisis Services/Big Spring

ANNOUNCEMENTS
Adoption Oil

* * * * * * * * * * * * * * *
A D O P T IO N

D R E A M S  A N D  W ISH ES  
CAN C O M E T R U E  

Unable to have children of our 
own, our lives feel incomplete. 
Let us adopt your baby and 
provide it w ith the loving home 
and opportunities you would if 
you could. We have a com forta  
ble New England home, large  
yard and lots of tim e and love to 
give. Please help us and let us 
help you. Expenses paid. Please 
call Lisa and David collect any 
tim e, (203)327 4313. " I t  is illegal 
to be paid for anything beyond 
legal or m edical expenses." 

* * * * * * * * * * * * * * *

GET CASH today on your income tax 
refund check No waiting Bring 1040, 
W 2's, ID and SS card. 700 N. Lancaster, 
M F, 9 5

READERS BEWARE 
Be very careful to get complete 
details and information when calling 
advertisers out of state or with toll 
tree numbers. Remember this rule: 
It it sounds too good to be true, it 
likely is. Be sure that you have the 
tacts and are not being misled 
Should you have questions pertaining 
to a particular advertisment contact. 
The Better Business Bureau, Wild 
land 1 563 1880
R N POSITON open, day shift, requires 
some weekend call with extra com-'ensa 
tion. Pension plan, life and health .nsur 
ance, salary D O E Apply in person at 
Best Home Care, 1710 Marcy Drive

A D V E N T U R E

CALIFORNIA BOUND
Openings now for 10 sharp guys & gals 
who are free to travel on a random 
itinerary 2 week all expense paid 
training program with all fransporta 
tion furnished, cash advances daily and 
return trip guaranteed Must be at (east 
18 and able to start immediately For 
an interview call Michelle Haskin at 
243 7421, 10 a m 5 p m. Wedneday & 
Thursday ONLY.

NO E X P  NEC

FARMER'S COLUMN

S P R IN G  C IT Y  
A U C T IO N  

Unit sday, Feb 13 
7 :00 p m .

2000 W . 4th
G lassw.up, brass items, nev.: 
clocks linens, luqaaqp, belt 
buckle*;, tiein ties tianri tools, yard 
tools, (Inor lam()s, artificial plants, 
school (hairs, jewelty, ceilinq 
vents, chest, bicyrles, big wheels, 
wall unit, headboards, new spot 
chair, 'otfee tables, aluminum  
walker, potty rtrair, deep try 
baskets, aluminum tiaking trays, 
e l e c t r i r  r a n g e ,  d r y e r ,  re  
trgerators, stiolguns and rifles.

Items Added D a ily !!!
Robert Pruitt, Auctioneer 

TXS 7759 243 1831

IRIS' POODLE Parlor Grnorr 
kennels heated and air, ‘̂ upf 
etc. 211? West 3rd, 263 2409 a

Sporting Goods
G O LF  C A R T , good '
co ve r, w in d sh ie ld , good f •”  
C a r l t r a i le r  t i l t  lock ?63 f

Telephone Servicp
TELEPHONES, JACK' 
Business and Residenti;il 
vices J Dean Commun,

W ant To Buy
WANTED Used portahlf’ m 
ing 10x20 or larger C.dlJ9!
W A N TED  OLD  
machines Call Jimmy o i 
342 0583

Dogs, Pets, Etc
S AN D  SPR I N('yS K y N r jf  I 
C h 'h u a h u tf- n u l I oy H*'

Household Goods

375
x c  Beaqh'

C'TCO

J90
RF M -M 'd  i ' I 'M>
cjf v<>r .dt'i ’f r I > !{)••
fT' K. r DWciV •' f. .1 ' I
troMa ;67 6SSP

IC F tU  I ' f  . . ' t v f l  (
( o n d itio n  C a ll ?61 707 \

" j f ' ,  washer 
t" utive desk 
, .in tig u e  VK

'I s .il( ' Good

F a rm  Equipm ent 150 Lost Pets 394
CASE 4 BOTTOM flip over plow 8. packf i 
Gcxxl condition $1,000 Mark NictioT

I O U 'J t ' , ty . , N IT
.Vale B o n i 'i LoHie a i I i

TAiith t'M 70) 
1,(1 K ,iri(J wte'j

ACROSS 
1 Strikebreaker 
5 Touches lightly 
9 In a suitable 

manner
14 Whittle
15 Catchall abbr
16 Cliases
17 Houston team 

strategy "7
19 Treasure -
20 Applies new 

color to
21 More docile
22 Mao - -lung
23 Showboat 

composer
24 Location 
28 Lean to
30 Gen Bradley 
34 Slow down
36 Ostrich s kin
37 Queue
38 Done
39 Inclines
41 Russ saint
42 Alcoholic 

beverage
43 got you 

under
44 Fisherman
46 Freight frailer
47 Hawk
49 Those watching
50 Nonpareil
52 Promise to pay 
54 Visit
57 Went back over 

one's route
62 Hunter in the 

sky
63 Trailblazer s 

torte’
64 Key
65 Gratis
66 Cosmetic 

ingredient
67 Listens to
68 Singer Vikki
69 Noun forming 

suffix

DOWN
1 Box
2 Instance
3 B A word
4 I atir or Parks

1 2 3
n

14

17

20

|t5

|22

10 11 12 13

29

139

FUEL DESK CASHIER Now hiring 
pleasant outgoing person with computer 
or cashier experience preferred, but will 
train Competitive salary and benefits 
Apply in person No phone calls Rip 
Griffin's Fuel Center
IM M EDIATE OPENING (or LVN m Doc 
tor's office Experience a plus, 8 5 with 
excellent benefits Apply in person to 
Malone & Hogan Personnel Office
LABORERS WANTED Earn to $584 will 
train, piece work Also by contract 1 800 
221 8741______________________________
RESUME SERVICE Resumes and cover 
letters professionally written and edited, 
laser printed 243 8224, leave message

1 487 2211 fTirU k it>q«., vvr.tf 'fuj hot r " k, ^oliRr Hes
G rain  Hay Feed 220 • niur od Irq ('(ill 76' (Or

230 BAILS RED top cam hay $2 so p. I Miscellaneous 395
bail Call 394 4482 or 394 4452 CH 1 ’ ( f 'dJ ti 7-. ■ ■[M- ' Reuisttr

Horses 230 Uu cm iif»'v\iH'-' 
.('l' tuHl' 1 |1 ! ,̂6  ̂ ■

g • ‘
n!'(

♦ v F t po 1 (•

HORSE s t a l l s  tor rent Care ava tl,3bi' GUARAfJlFEl' '' ,l (3 t f»t■ igcfAtOrs AiKl
Call 243 0837 ifticr r1()pll.ini cS vise d. Tvf'•'S of bOii

3 nq <>ni1 1 'Vc I'fv v, ... I .. »|L»f r Pranf) ii'n

HORSE FOR SALE F ur M'turf' 0̂ t 1 V'» I’ fi ,,’6 1 ’1

Stalls for rent. Sr*EAkFlx' 1 11'’
K SR(; 1 I'-M 1- - b 'It >■f (3

' 111H h J V .. 
tot lsu;t'.

263 1605, 267 1753. 1 IS >6 t 9304
-. - FOR S-'.L ( • ' .Ml ' vS »V 1n-'Ct vv tfi rTio*

 ̂ MISCELLANEOUS i tM S.S 1 gn , ' • .
' ( clll 263 OH > ’

* (■;It 1 bit v( l‘>

HAIR < 1 t , 1 dll' ' (; fcgg
Auctions 325 < id's 51 ' ■■ '

26? 1 in
< • . O■ for F̂ ettv

SPRING c it y  AUCTION Robert I’ ruit* 
Auctioneer, TXS 079 007759 Call 74' 
1831/243 0914 We do (ill types ot auction*'

NO BODY ASKS FOR IT
Help STOP Sexual Assaults 

call 263-3312
Rape Crisis Services/Big Spring

’ \( 1 s li'O
■tely n r
■ tiquif • 's 

(Mf (<• ' h,
• ■ ips < in

AUCTION r
1 pm

|57

S3

S$ •0

1992 Trthune Mmlia Servic:«s 
All Rights Reserved

5 Bagel stops
6 Does penance
7 Luggage
8 Cunning
9 Daisy kin

10 Head Start 
program?

11 Captured
12 Tennis term
13 North Sea 

feeder
18 Cpwboy movie 
21 Gorgon
23 HUD name
24 Some dances
25 Embankment
26 Peppard's TV 

group
27 Bridge player s 

medium?
29 Virile ones
31 Cecil B De —
32 Wrath
33 Brings up 
35 Impelled 
40 State
45 Kind ot surgeon

(C 02/12/92
Yesterday's Puzzle Solved:

□ n n n  n n n n n  n n n n  n n n n  n n n n n  n n n n  n n n n n n n n n n  n n n n  n n n  n n n n  n n n n n n  n n n n  n n n n n  n n n n n n  n n n n n n n n  n n n n n  n n n n n  n n n  n n n n  n n n n n  n n n n  n n n  n n n n n  n n n n n  n n n n n n n n  n n n n n n  n n n n n  n n n n  n n n n n n  n n n n  n n n  n n n n  n n n n n n n n n n  n n n n  n n n n n  n n n n  □ nnn n n n n n  n n n n

SUNDAY, FEBRUARY 16, 1992, 2 pm /PR EV IEW  
MIDLAND CENTER

Corner of Wall & Main Street, M idland, Texas
SKEEN'S AUCTION EXCHANGE OF M IDLAND is proud to present the 
fantastic estate sale of Bill Thurmon and the second portion ot the R D 
Handley estate. Both are well known in the Community. The entire con 
tents oi these two super estates will be dispersed at this sale. This is an 
auction you will not want to miss. Antiques of this quality rarely come up 
for sale.

it e m s  t o  in c l u d e  — PLUS HUNDREDS MORE 
Many, many pieces of Antique Glassware, Antique Silver and Antique figurines Too 
many to list. Lamps to include Art Deco and Art Newvo Stained Glass and BentPaiipl 
Antique Lamps. Other Items of Interest: Natural Cherry Red Fox Furr. Sleepy Eyr 
Pitchers, Wall Telephone Complete with works, Gilbert School House Wall Clock 
Hand Made Quilts, Signed Glass Vases, Blow Willowar Pictures, Emmett Kelly 
Signature Series Figurines, and Western Brontes. Fuj^iture to Include: Oak Ice Box 
Comode with Marble top and Burrel Front, Round Parlor Table with Eastlake Legs. 
Queen Ann Library Table, English Hall Tree, Entry Way Stand with Carving in Knee 
Tilt Top Oval Gaming Table, Curved Glass Side by Side, Oak and Walnut Single A 
Double Door Wardrobe. Triple Mirror Dressers, Oak Gate Leg Tables. Old Tiuck 
Curio China Cabinet, Curved Glas, Drop Front Secretary, Oak Chairs, Special Items 
to Include: Antique china Cabinet w/claw feel, and dining room table w massive 
carved figures on base, Gum Ball Machines.

1094 Buyers Premium

SKEEN'S AUCTION EXCHANGE OF MIDLAND, INC 
16ll W. Wall, Midland, Texas 

PHONE (915) 687-6228 Joe B. Skeen, 111, TX. Lie. #10109

S p p ria ls  Of 
The W eek
R p f f t  o o m

REAL ESTATE
Business Property
WAREHOUSE with o lb '( * 
dwell Ln $2?*' moc"
243 5000

Houses For Sale
LK'^H r & BRIGH T ,1 ■
could easily be 4 bPiV.'' ’ 
extras to list Kentwoo-i 
Barnes, South Mountair* 
or home, 353 4788
3 2 1, new carpet, pamt ,it' 
refrigerated a»r. fenced t> k-, 
Carlton St 267 6S04
RENT TO OWN first r  'nt: 
bedroom houses Also. 4 '
264 0510
t h r e e  BFDROOM 'h- > 1- 
hard wood floors ip i-. h. • 
Call Joe Hughes at iio'nF' • 
Horne Real Estate '
PARKHILL 3 hertrorv- 
large den. central tu-ai r 
r oom and bath wor k stinp * 
Call Joe Hughes at tiu ’ t 
Home Real Estate - .
SALE FELL fttr-v ;t 
home 4 bedroom 
fireplace '0 s Ca.i 
353 4751 or at Home P-
f OR SALE 2 b.' t'
263 5626 or 267 7825

M anufactured
Housing
S3 750 PLIVS ■' P' '
t'orne h  nTies o* . '
H 'Oh A a V 5!1 s t.
s'g<( C)0 0 0 A N <‘ '-
f'lOr'ths ’ ’ g-c * ■ 
bath mob It' ha*" .s " •
t'Oar.l s V''.)
H 0 n?es a ♦ •
H ig h A . iy  O iU  -xS I 4 ■
espano'
S’64 tK' \AON T H _ s p . - - 
d ubU' Wide 'n o b ' a ; 
lU APR tor . 40 - . 
set at V.-M.e lô  v>t ,'a ’ .
hom»'s m stO( k -s
A 'rte r ", a a’ SO \a  a • i - 
9)5 3A3 0881

S p ts
r j  ati^Tv;.

S t n 0 V ^1 7 .45 wppkly
Wnsher/Dryei Sets

'■tv' ■ ; ,il ^9 .95  weekly
Living noom Package
In a lin t it iq  . 'Of.t .« > p trnn  I a h ip  

StniT.no S 2 3 .9 5  weekly 
I amps

'-I ’ I H) >' weekly

Yolii Job s Vniii Credit at;

HUGHES RENTAL 
& SALES

RENTALS
Business Buildinu
f OR LE ASE W a f.'t *< .
acres ot tenre(4 land  . 'r  
E xct'H ent loca tio n  lor t* > »
$600 a m on th  p lus Ot'po - *

FO R  LE AsE Pu-K* 'u i n 
5 00 263 6319 a fte r s 00

Furnished A p a 1 1'm

« <6 ^ * I

161 1 Greqg 267-6770

48 Calorie counter 
51 Taboos
53 Different
54 Pikes Peak 

state abbr
55 Bedouin
56 It money
57 avis

02/ 12/12
58 Paton or King
59 Composer 

Porter
60 Conceits
6t Changes the 

color of 
63 Mil 

rank

Ppofesslonal Career Oppertuiiity
I

Career opportunity available with established 
longtime business. Guaranteed minimum com
pensation, health insurance, vacation. You must 
be mature, able to deal with the public and have 
prior sales experience. Please call 267-6331 if 
you are interested and feel you are qualified.

LOVELY NEIGMPCf' 
COMI'I r  '

Ccirports
U tilit ie s  p.m1 t VI ic • 
fu rn is h e d  0 i9 : e v n ' * 
C itiz e n s

1 ? Bdt s 8. 1 '•
?4 hour on [H ('mi«;v9 V 

Kentwood Apoi tni 
1V04 East 7Stti

267 5444

F UR N I S H t H (iM.- I"  "  
tw o  hedtoOfTi > ’
M c itu r r  a d u lts  No )• ■
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W A N TIO  — L « . FA M ILY  — Par TMl IMW 
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•ancad backyard, and baat of a ll ownar w ill 
aaaaiMy ownar financa. taO'a
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Layca PtMHiaa M l- im
L M a  Fam aadai.................................M*-sas7
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REEDER
REALTORS

[BSM E. 4th M LS  
247-I2M

□ zn zn zcn aziT

Ito M E

Furnished Houses

110 West Mercy  
243-1204 243-4443
VtdU W M im r............................. U 9-MM
J— m T a tf.................................. M3-1413
L M h  la M M rd ..........................243-75M
JM  N v « ilM ...............................3S3-47S1
Jm  MttCWON............................. 3S3-44M
WeM w  M cCEllum .................... M3e«M
■M rtay B e re a s i........................M3a 7»
D art* N aibraftaa, A rakar . . .  N 1-4SM 
K ay Maara, A rakar, O K I.......M3AMJ

CALL U l FOR ASSISTANCK 
IM ACOWIRINO 

MUD OR VA FROFRRTISS 
M R R C 't fO M K OOOO N C yrlF O R  A
C N AN O I — If you a r t lookinfl fo r •  
raatonably prlcad hocna In tna Sand 
Spring* araa on a hug* lo t w ith  lo t* of 
*«arag*, th is th ro * badroom, on* bath 
I* It I Faature* includ* new carpet and 
*om * w allpaper. Low S30‘>.
NKW LISTING THAT NERDS A NEW 
OWNER I — ThI* cu t* two bedroom, 
on* bath home w ith  fo rm a l dining area 
I* excellent fo r the naw lyw edt or f ir * t 
tlm * home owner C lo** to the college 
cam pu* and *lx>pping. Low S20's 
SPOIL YOUR W IFE — and keep her 
happy w ith  th i*  beautifu l custom bu ilt 
three bedroom, tw o and one/half bath 
b rick home. Lowaly w ell equipped k it 
Chen w ith  bay window breakfast area, 
form al dining, hug* liv ing  and den area 
w ith  gorgeous center room fireplace 
tha t opens from  both sides fo r ac 
cessib lllty  to both rooms HI SSO's

i n  D  r i .

B E N T T R E E
1 & 2 Bedroom

Apai^ents 
Townhomes Available

L u x u r y  F e a t u r e s :
Fireplaces 

Microwaves 
Covered Parking 

Washer/Dryer Connections 
Ceiling Fans 

Hot Tub
Pool & Club House 

M c D o u g a l P ro p e r t ie s
1 Courtney Place 
(915) 267 1621 ^

A  ★  A  TRUCKS A  VANS A  4X4’s A A A

■(•91 FORD F I 50 LARIAT — Brown/white tutone 351 V-8, fully
loaded one owner with 21,000 miles................................ $12,995
1091 fO e O  RARGER XLT — Mocha, 4 cyl., 5 speed, air, all

with M.OOQ milee. ................................ $8,995
Itf^ p jjP a^ M B IQ IE C A B X L E X T . VAN — Silver, cloth, dual air,
alt power, one owner with 22,000 miles...........................$14,995
1991 FORD AER08TAR XL EXT VAN — Blue, cloth, dual air,
alt power, one owner with 19,000 miles...........................$14,995
1991 FORD E250 12 PASSENGER VAN XL — White, knitted 
vinyl, dual air, all power, 351 V-8, one owner with 20,000
lytiles........................................................................................... $14,995
1991 DODGE D150 CLUB CAB LE — Blue/silver tutone, V-8, ful
ly loaded local one owner with 21,000 miles..................$12,995
1999 FORD BRONCO II 4X4 EDDIE BAUER EDITION — 
Red/mocha tutone, cloth, fully loaded one owner with 55,000
miles...................................................................................   $10,995
1999 JEEP CHEROKEE 4X4 PIONEER — Maroon, fully loaded
one owner with 53,000 miles............................................... $11,995
1999 FORD RANGiER XLT — Mocha, 6 cyl., 5 speed, air, load
ed, one owner with 37,000 miles.......................................... $7,995
1989 FORD BRONCO 4X4 XLT — Cabernet red/white tutone, 
Ibaded local one owner with 52,000 miles....................... $11,995

it it if CARS it it it
tM 1  NISSAN MAXIMA GXE — Champagne, cloth, loaded,
keyless entry, one owner 16,000 miles............................$16,995
T991 NISSAN MAXIMA GXE — Pearl satin, cloth, loaded, keyless
entry, one owner 12,500 miles........................................... $17,995
J991 NISSAN SENTRA 4-DR. — White, blue cloth, automatic,
pir, stereo, one owner with 12,000 miles.........................$10,995
H991 NISSAN SENTRA 4-DR. — Red, cloth, automatic, air,
passette, one owner with 9,000 miles.............................. $10,995
1991 FORD MUSTANG CONVERTIBLE LX -  White, red cloth,
V-8, automatic, loaded with 9,000 miles.......................... $14,995
1991 LINCOLN TOWN CAR — Silver rose metallic, leather, load
ed one owner with 12,000 miles........................................ $21,995
3991 LINCOLN TOWN CAR — Aztec gold metallic, leather, load-
^  one owner with 10,000 miles........................................ $21,995
3991 LINCOLN TOWN CAR — Silver rose metallic, leather, load
ed one owner with 14,000 miles........................................ $20,995
|!991 LINCOLN TOW N CAR — White, blue leather, fully loaded,
pne owner with 13,000 miles............................................... $20,995
JI991 FORD PROBE LX — White, automatic, loaded, one owner
jMth 14,000 miles...................................................  $10,995
*1991 FORD THUNBERBIRD — Steel blue frost, doth, loaded one
pwner with 11,000 miles........................................................$11,995
9991 FORD PROBE OL — White automatic, loaded, one owner
With 12,000 miles.................................................................... $10,495
9991 FORD MUSTANG GT — Blue, automatic, V-8; fully loaded,
B,000 miles................................................................................$11,995
|I991 FORD ESCORT OT — White, loaded, one owner with 16,000
tnlles.........................................................- ................................ $8,995
3991 FORD ESCORT LX S/W  — Blue, loaded one owner with
42.000 miles................................................................................$7,995
IM M  LINCOLN TOWN CAR — Titanium, leather, loaded with
94.000 mHes..............................................................................$16,995
1999 CHRYSLER CONQUEST TSI — White, loaded, local one
dwn9r 42.000 miles................................................................... $8,495
]9S 7 OLOSMOBILE 99 REGENCY BROUGHAM — White, local-
»  owner with 55.000 miles......................................................$6,995
f • • 7  FORD CROWN VICTORIA LX — White, cloth, fully loaded
^  owner with 43,000 miles..................................................$6,095
«
J W hBTB y o u r t r s d *  in  Is  w o rth  m o rs lll

S' BOB BROCK F
» f' Y f. 7 1 f ’

f? i or
Furniohed A p artm en ts

521
Furnished Houses 522

HOUSES/ APARTMENTS/ Duplexes. 1 2 
-3 ond 4 bedroom. Furnished, unfurnisfMd. 
Coll Ventura Company, 247-24SS.

FOR RENT or sale: 1 bedroom furnished 
house, 2 bedroom unfurnished. HUD ap 
proved. 243 1204.

Unfurnished A partm ents
532

SANDRA GALE Apartments. Nice clean 
apartments. The price is still the best in 
toum. Call 243-0906.

Unfurnished A partm ents
532

NO DEPOSIT. Nice, 1- 2- 3 bedroom 
apertments. Electric, water paid. HUD 
approvad. 243 7Sn. Some furnished.

B E A U T IF U L  G ARDEN  
COURTYARD

Sw im m ing Pool - P riva te  Patios - 
Carports - Built-in Appliances - 
M o st U ti l it ie s  P a id . Senior 
Citizen Disc.

24 hr. on prem ises M anager 
1 & 2 Bedrooms 

Furnished or Unfurnished  
PA R K  H IL L  T E R R A C E  

A P A R T M E N T S  
800 M arcy  D rive

243-S55S 243-5000

ONE BEDROOM SPECIAL
Largest, nicest one bedroom apart 
ments, 700 square feet, FREE gas. 
heat and water, front door parking, 
private patio, beautiful courtyard 
w ith  pool and p a r ty  ro o m , 
m ic r o w a v e s ,  fu r n is h e d  or  
unfurnished and

REMEMBER:
"You Deserve The Best" 

Coronado Hills Apartments 
801 Marcy Drive 

247-4500

EHO.

FALL SPECIAL 
ALL BILLS PAID

All 100% Section 8 assisted 
Rent based oil income 

NORTHCREST VILLAGE 
1002 N. MAIN 

247-SI9I

Unfurnished Houses 533
500 GOLIAD. 3 bedroom, 2 bath brick 
HUD approved, $210 month, S85 deposit. 
267 7449.
2 BEOROOAA. 1 bath duplex at 
Lincoln B 243 4042, 270 3664, 267 3841

1501

3 BEDROOMS, garage, clean, newly de 
corated. Retregerated air, gas range. 
Deposit, no pets, S375. 267 2070

522
NICE FURNISHED 2 bedroom house. 
Prefer retired or mature adults. No chil 
dren and no pets. Inquire at 802 Andre.

ALL BILLS PAID 
RENT BASEDDN INCDME

Two Bd. $325/3 Bed. $385 
Stove, Ref., Ref. Air, 
Carpet, Laundromat 
Adjacent To School 

Park Village Apartments 
1905 Wasson 

247-4421

FOR LEASE. 2 bedroom, 1 bath, re 
frigerated air, some carpet, cariiort, $250 
per month, $150 deposit, no pets. Call 
Home Realtors, 243 1284.
SUNDANCE: ENJOY your own yard, 
patio, spacious home and carport with all 
the conveniences of apartment living Two 
and three bedrooms from $285 and up. Call 
263 2703.
HUD ACCEPTED All bills paid Two and 
three bedroom homes tor rent. Call 
Glenda 243 0744.

EHO.
EFFICIENCY APARTMENT tor rent. 
1804 Scurry Come by and see or call 
247 3390 ____ _

HOUSE FOR lease. 3 bedroom, IVj bath, 
refrigerated air, carpeted, carport, no 
pets. $350 month, $200 deposit. Call Home 
Realtors, 243 1284

Drive carefully.
1 BEDROOM, 1 BATH cottage 1102 
Sycamore 243 4042, 270 3644, 267 3841

600 Gregg

Patti Horton. Brokor, QHI. CRt 
Katie Orfmaa. Brokor. OBI
JuHa Bailey ................
Janolla Britton. Brokor* OBI. CBS 
JanoH Davla. Brokor, OBI, CBB 
Connie Holme

263-2742 
267-3129 

. 267-6605 
263-6692 
267-2656 
267-7029

Dorothy Jbno8...................267-T384 Rufus Rowland, Appraisor, GRI,
2101 Scurry — VA AREA MANAGEMENT BROKER — 263-2591 Broker

PRICE REDUCED VA ACQUIRED PROPERTY -  1404 l l t t i  
Place t3t.OOD Term aiM U4.200 Cash SR 2.13. AS IS. 1% rate. 
LBP. 30 Yr Max loan 3BD, 2 bath. New Stove, Venthood, freshly 
painted exterior, Hobby or oHice behind house 
ANTIQUE LOVERS!! -  Room to show oH your coliedions, 
3BR, 2 bath, apartment behind house, storage room 
LET'S MAKE A DEAL -  2 4  3 BO investment property Storage 
Buildings, fenced yards Great for Rentals, CASH ONLY

BUENA VISTA - 1 acre level building sile $5.1100

OWNER FINANCE COMMERCIAL BUILDING -  Decker's 
LN|uorr Store, Aiesl Hwy 80. Living quarters attached Priced
to Sell.
GOOD DEAL FOR FIRST TIM E BUYERS -  2B0,1 bath. Brick
home PRICED TO SELL QUICKLY
VA ACQUIRED PROPERTY -  243 BeOroomt, 8S RATE

Unfurnished-Houses 533
3 BEDROOM, 2 BATH 1104-Sycamore 
243 4042. 270 3664. 247 3841
FOR RENT Kentwood Area, 3 2 2 For 
more information call (915)235 2078 after 
5:30p m. References required
3 2 1, REAAODELED, central refrigerated 
air, fenced backyard Carleton St $425 
monthly, $250 deposit. 267 6504
1 BEDROOM, NO appliances. Central air 
& heat. Beautiful carpet, very nice No 
pets. Separate storage unit. $50 deposit. 
$150 a month 267 3130

V E H IC L E S

Boats 537
1982 DYNA TRACK 17' 11" with 
Evinrude. Ski or fish ready 263 2034

1982

Cam pers 538
FOR SALE : 1987 Prowler camper, 29 foot 
Call 263 8022 after 5:00p m

Cars For Sale 539

A T T E N T IO N
Be sure to check your ad the first 
day it runs for any errors. The Big 
Spring Herald will be responsible 
for ONLY THE FIRST DAY the ad 
runs incorrectly. We will correct 
the error and run the ad ONE 
A D D ITIO N A L DAY, but it is your 
responsibility to check the ad, the 
first day it runs, and notify us if it 
runs incorrectly. 243-7331.

Cars For Sale 539
1976 GRAND TRTNo7~40,od6 on re ^ T t  
motor and trans Call 247 4977, 2409 Main 
S450

W E S T E X  AUTO  
PARTS  

Sells Late  
Model Guaranteed  

Recondition 
Cars & Pickups

'89 New Yorker........$6,500
'89 Grand Am L E ...... $3,650
'89 Pontiac LeMans...$2,750 
'89 Nissan Sentra....$3,950
'86 Chevy pickup.....$3,250
'84 Cadillac SeVille.$2,950 

Snyder Hwy 263-SOOO
IW  CHEVROI -  \L IE R . 4 door,
31.000 miles, S O L U  air, AAA/FM
Cassette. $5,95 ... ..eai eth. 243 7448.
FOR SALE 19812 Chevette, S400. Call 
263 4498
1 ^  CORVETTE L 82. Black with red 
interior. S4,000. Call 247-8432.
1978 DATStiH -inncw Ryns g<x>d, some 
work ne C O L D  cheap. Best offer. 
267 2643.
1987 CAPRICE CLASSIC. Loaded, nice.
55.000 Call 247 8184___________________

M otorcycles
BUYING AAOTORCYCLES 1984 and newer 
in good condition. Local pick up available. 
Honda Kawasaki of Midland. 1-800-477-
0211.

NISSAN
SALE OF THE CENTURY

1992 Sentra 2-Dr. E Model
Stk.

NOW $8,250.
Plus T .T .& L .

1991 Maxima SE 4-Dr. Sedan
Loaded

Was
Special Disc & Hail Allowance

$21,730.00 
-3,775.00

NOW $17,855.1
Plus T .T .& L .

1992 Nissan P.U.
4 Cyl.-5-Speed

NOW $7,804.00
Plus T .T .& L .

“ All Nissan’s Are Specially Priced”

M ER C U R Y
LIN C O LN
N ISSAN

BIG SPRING. TEXAS
"Ort*0 a L /n l* . S a va  a L o t 
• 500 W. 4 lh  Street

TOY 267 1616 
Phone 267-7424

7.9% APR 
NEW CAR LOANS

Now is the time to take advantage 
of historically low interest rates 
on new car and pickup loans! 
Unlike most of the "good rates" 
offered by captive finance  
companies, our 7.9% APR is not 
tied to any particu lar car or 
pickup model. It is good for up to 
60  m on th s on any new 1992  
vehicle. And, if the manufacturer 
is offering a rebate, you get to 
keep it!

But hurry, this rate is good 
only for a limited time!

Citizens
FEDERAL CREDIT UNION

701 E. FM700 l ^ N C U A 267-6373

Pickups
1979 FORD FIDO 
haul New Michel 
equalizer. $2,500.
1988 CHEVROLE 
Call 243 5056
1989 GMC SUB I 
Excellent conditic
1982 FORD BROI 
8282
1978 F150 Ford ( 
Hackfeld, Texas 1 
Hwy 87
1986 FORD 4̂, 35’ 
dual exhaust, tl 
camper, excellen 
Call after 6p.m. c 
weekends. 394 476

ItM FORD SUPER 
DIESEL -  Aulomst. 
int FOROSUPERC 
fully loaUed 
ItM FORD SUPERCI luded
IVH FORD RRONCf
mafic
Itvo FORD PROBE I
caswHe, lilt, cruisa.

JIMM1
1 6 2 9  E . 3 rd

ACOUSTI
PAINTING TEXTl 
CEILINGS Specia 
Guaranteed no m 
Reasonable rates. 3

KENTWOOD
L o v e ly  N e ighb  

Pool C a rp o rts /1  
F u rn  & U n fu rn  

On P re m i

1 8 0 4  E . 
2 6 7 - 5 4 4 4 ,

POND
APART

1425
3 Bedroo 
2 Bedroo 
2 Bedroo 
1 Bedroo
Furnished i 

Covere
All Utili

"A Nice Place

263
AUTO BO

We'll Put

fLflPPG
pain
guar

IPATGRAYBC
^TOON. OWWD

GALIHAN P
821
26^

For professiona 
Hail damage is o 
sfallation Free E 
Pont products

mjTomonv

R€F

AUTO

BIG SPI
Expert 
New &

<19.95
Ba

601 Gregg



539
> 40,000 on rebuilt 
M7 4977, 2409 Main

(  AUTO
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263-5000
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, U  air, AAA/FM 
c»i «th 263 7648.
hevette, $600 Call

12. Black with red 
17 8632.___________

Runs good, some 
cheap. Best offer.
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Midland. 1 800 477
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$21,730.00
-3,775.00
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Pickups 601 Pickups 601
1979 FORD FIOO. 50,000 on engine over 
haul. New Michelins, toolbox. JVC stereo, 
equalizer $2,500 394 4867______________
1988 CHEVROLET SILVERADO pickup
Call 263 5056 ________________________
1989 CMC SUBURBAN Fully loaded 
Excellent condition. 30,000 miles 263 7158.
1982 FORD BRONCO X l T 4x4 Call 263 
6282_________________________________
1978 F150 Ford pickup Contact Milford 
Hackfeld, Texas RV Park, space 16, South 
Hwy. 87.
1986 FORD 4̂, 351 HO 4 speed, cruise, air, 
dual exhaust, tinted windows, cowboy 
camper, excellent condition. $6,000 o.b.o. 
Call after 6p.m. during week, anytime on 
weekends. 394 4766

1977 FORD FIDO pickup. Straight 6 cylin 
der big block Runs good. $900. 267 3865

1978 FORD PICKUP  
263 1605, 267 1753.

WOMEN-MEN-CHILDREN

T 00 Late  
To Classify 900

Nappy Ads 691
WISH YOUR favorite person a Happy 
Birthday, Anniversary, or Just say "H i"  
by putting a HAPPY AO in the Big Spring 
Herald Classified Section. For more in 
formation caii Amy or Darci, 263 7331.

TOO LATES

Quality 
Used C ars

\m FORD SUPERCAB X lT  lARiAT i/i TON 
DIESEL -  Automatic, fully loaded tt.fS I
I t t t  FORD SUPERCAB XLT LARIAT -  Automatic, 
fully loaded tll.tSO
ItM  FORD SUPERCAB XLT LARIAT I TON -  Fully 
loaded Sll.SM
1t |4 FORD BRONCO 4X4 -  Fully loaded, auto 
matic tS,9M
im  FORD PROBE G.T. -  Turbo. 5 speed, AM/FM 
cassette, tilt, cruise, white, low mileage $9,fS4

JIMMY HOPPER
1629 E. 3rd , ^ ^ , - ^ 6 7-5588

Too Late  
To Classify 900

A T T E N T IO N
Be sure to check your ad the first 
day it runs for any errors. The Big 
Spring Herald will be responsible 
for ONLY THE FIRST DAY the ad 
runs incorrectly. We will correct 
the error and run the ad ONE 
A D D ITIO N A L DAY, but it is your 
responsibility to check the ad, the 
first day it runs, and notify us if it 
runs incorrectly. 263-7331.

A T T E N T IO N  A L L  G a ra g e  Sale  
Customers, let's keep Big Spring Beautiful 
by removing garage sale signs after your 
sale Thank you!
BE SURE TO CHECK OUT the Pro 
fessional Services Directory for new and 
established services in the Big Spring 
area. It runs daily in the Classified section 
of the Big Spring Herald.
FULL TIM E position in sales/ clerical 
Must have high school diploma/ GEO, 
spelling and grammar language skills a 
must. Prefer some computer knowledge 
and ability to work with public. 40 hour 
work week, friendly atmosphere, good 
benefits, paid holidays and vacation. 
Apply in person to: Texas Employment 
Commission, 310 Owens Street. EOE.
TWO BEDROOM, 2 baths, carport, cen 
tral heat, fenced yard, storage, HUD 
accepted, $235 month, $75 deposit. 263 4810 
or 263 8813
I BUY most anything that doesn't eat nor 
burn gas. 267 7938. 710 E. 14th. No heavy 
appliances.
AVAILABLE MARCH 1st 3 bedroom, 1 
bath Good schools, good yard. $275, $150 
deposit 267 5646.

Money-Saving
Coupons

every Wednesday 7 S I$ . BOOM. BAH.
PUBLIC NOTICE

TWO
p e te d

THREE BEDROOM Fully car 
106 Lockhart Call 263 5781.

IT'S ONION time! I'll plow your garden 8 
HP tiller. Call 393 5339_________________
KENMORE CLOTHES dryer. Good con 
dition. $100. Call 263 5456.______________
GENERAL ELECTRIC washing machine 
Good condition $100. Call 263 5456.

BID 92 %9
AUVEKTISEMENT EOK BfDS 

THE HOWARD COUNTY JUNIOR COLLEGE 
DISTRICT IS NOW ACCEPTING BIDS FOR THE 
FOLLOWING

PROPERTY. CONTENTS. 
LIABILITY. AUTOMOBILE.

CRIME & BOILER 
INSURANCE COVERAGES 

SPECIFICATIONS MAY BE OBTAINED FROM 
TERRY HANSEN, VICE PRESIDENT FOR AD 
MINISTRATIVE SERVICES, 1001 BIRDWELL 
LANE. BIG SPRING, TX 79720 SEALED BIDS 
WILL BE ACCEPTED THROUGH 3 30 P  M ON 
MARCH 17. 1992. AT WHICH TIME THEY WILL 
BE OPgJNED IN THE OFFICE OF THE VICE 
PRESIDENT FOR ADMINISTRATIVE SER 
VICES I R(K)M E 3 OF THF; ADMINISTRATION 
BUILDING) AND READ AUJUD THE BIDS 
WILL THEN BE TABULATED A.ND FINAL 
DETERMINATION OF BID AWARD WILL BE 
MADE AT A LATER DATE 
yUESTIONS SHOULD BE D IR EtTED  TO 
TERRY HANSEN, HOWARD COLLEGE, 1001 
BIRDWELL LANE, BIG SPRING, TEXAS 79720 
1915 ) 264 5175 HOWARD COUNTY JUNIOR COL 
LEGE DISTRUT RESERVES THE RIGHT TO 
R E JE tT  ANY AND ALL-BIDS

7664 February 12 & 19, 1992

Be ready to cheer your child 
on. Start a college fund with 
US. Savings Bonds that can be 

tax-free for education.

U5. SAVINGS BONDS

1-800-US-B0NDS
4 puMk ^mKrirfiftthpuMiraiMwi

X

•s '
PUBLIC NOTICE PUBLIC NOTICE

The Big Spring Independent School District will 
receive sealed proposals no later than 2 00 p m .  
March 5, 1992. in the office of the Assistant 
.Superintendent for Business. 708 llth  Place. Big 
■Spring. Texas 79720 'The district is seeking pro
posals tor the  insuring of its buildings and con
tents and Professional l.egal Liability Bids will 
be presented to the Board of Trustees for their 
consideration at their meeting March 19, 1992. at 
5:15 P M .  in the Board Room. Big Spring High 
.School
Bid Forms. Specifications, and Instructions to 
Bidders may be obtained al the above address 

7660 February 12 & 19. 1992

The Coahofna LS D will receive bids for the pur- ,* 
chase of a w lrele«  Language Laboratory for ttU r-'- ' 
ty students Bids will be received in the*T 
Superintendent's office or at P O  Box n o '-  
Coahoma, Texas 79611 unUl 10 00 A.M March 3 ,,  _ 
1992 Specifications and bid forma may be r e c e i v - • 
ed by interested parties from the Superinten
dent's office The bids will be opened publicly a t . 
10:00 A M March 3, 1992 and read aloud The>* ■ 
Board of Trustees will take action regarding any 
and all bids at the monthly March meeting The >  -  
Board reserves 'he right to accept or reject any I* '  
and all bids

7654 February 12 & 16, 1992 »' **

PROFESSIONAL SERVICE DIRECTORY
ACOUSTIC  C E I L I N G S

PAINTING TEXTURING 8. ACOUSTIC 
CEILINGS Specialty occupied homes 
Guaranteed no mess Free estimates 
Reasonable rates. 394 4940.

A P A R T M E N T S

CAR R E N T A L

^ S S IC  c .

F I R E W O O D

KENTWOOD APARTMENTS
L o v e ly  N e ig h b o rh o o d  C om plex  

Pool C a rp o rts  1 & 2 b d r 1 & 2 ba 
F u rn  & U n fu rn  Sen ior D iscoun t 

On P re m is e  M an a g e r

1804 E. 25th St. 
287-5444, 288-5000

PONDEROSA
APARTMENTS

1425 E . 6th
3 Bedroom — 2 Bath 
2 Bedroom — 2 Bath 
2 Bedroom — 1 Bath 
1 Bedroom — 1 Bath
Furnished & Unfurnished

Covered Parking
All Utilities Paid

A Nice Place For Nice People

263-6319

For All Occasions 
Daily, Weekly, Monthly 

Affordable Rates
263-1371 1505 E. 4th

C A R P E T
HSiH GENERAL SUPPLY 310 Benton 
"Qualify" (tor less). Carpet, linoleum, 
mini blinds, verticals and much more!

DICK'S FIREWOOD. Serving residentials 
and restaurants throughout West Texas. 
We deliver. 1 453 2151. Robert Lee. Serv 
ing Big Spring tor 5 years.

G A R A G E  DOORS

SHAFFER & COMPANIES
Comrherical or Residential installa 
tion and service. 24 hr. emergency 
service.

263-1580
H O M E  IM P R O V .

PEST CO N TR OL
Southwestern A t Pest Control. Locally 
owned and operated since 1954. Insects, 
termites, rodents. Tree and lawn spray
ing. Commercial weed control. 263-6514, 
2008 Birdwell Lane.

P E T  S I T T I N G

R O O F I N G R O O F IN G

RETIRED LADY does pet sitting in your 
home. Will walk dogs, take pets to the vet, 
etc. Call 263 2400

P L U M B I N G

J.C. ROOFING CO.
G A F  • C o m m e rc ia l •  R e s iden tia l • New Roofs 

• Re R oo fing  •  Shakes •  C edar Sh ingles 
• C o m po s ition  •  G ra v e l & B u ilt  Up 

F ree  E s t im a te s  
91S 573 1157 or •00 874 4129 

2304 Merrill St.
S nyder, T ex . 79549

C A R P E T  C L E A N I N G

Why Risk Steam or Shampoo? 
CHEM-DRY Carpet & Upholstery 
Cleaning. Commercial * Residen
tial * Water Damage Specialists * 
Carpet Stretching * Repair 

263-8997.
Free Estimates

A U TO  BODY R E P A I R

We'll Put i t  in
Writing!

PPG 36 month 
paint performance 
guarantee

It m» odd* up to your 
AMutanoe tttoi product* w* 

UM iMiportorm to ophmum •tortdard* and that ihay ara appead by certified refintais lacnodan*
u :c : C«Wr

(PAT GRAY BODY WORKS, MG.
^700 N. Owens 2634S82

ADVANCED CARPET CARE
•Prof, carpet cleaning 
*24hr. wafer extraction 
263 8116............267 6280

C H I M N E Y  S W E E P I N G

CHIMINY CRICKET 
C H IM N E Y  SWEEPS. No mess 
cleaning! Chimney caps, repairs, 
fireplace accessories. Licensed, in 
sured. Free inspections. 263-7236.

NEAT SWEEP
‘ Caps ‘ Brick 8. Damper Repairs 
‘ Gas Logs‘ No Soot‘ No mess‘ Water 
Prooting‘ Free Inspection 

267 6504

GARAGE DOORS
AND OPERATORS

Sales, iRStalation ft Service
Remodeling Contractor
Quality You Can Rely On 

Since 1971
•Room Additions 'Kitchens 

•Garage Conversions 'Baths 
•Fencing 'Paint & Finish Removal 

•Cabinets 'Furniture Repair 
and Refinishing

★  DOORS and ENTRYS ★
owned and operated 6y ’  ‘ ’  

Bob and Jan Noyes

ROR'S nOSTOM  
WOODWORK

613 N 
Warehouse 267-5811

LICENSED PLUMBING
repairs without the licensed price. 
Call J.B. Service Co.

264-9222

M&T ROeFING
Locally owned and operated. 

Quality work, responsible rates. 
All types, FREE ESTIMATES. 

263-3467 or 1 -457-2386. (Forsan)

HSiT ROOFING Locally owned, Harvery*, ' 
Coffman. Elk products. Timberline, As, '  
phalt, gravel. Free estimates. 264 4011, «  
354 2294. • >.

SOLIS R O O FIN G * CARPORTS (
Insurance C laim s- A ffordab le  
Prices Cedar Shingles Composition.*.

FREE ESTIMATES 
Locally Owned & Operated. CalJ  ̂ '  
beeper )t267 0647. "

QUALITY PLUMBING
Low rates on repair work and new con 
struction, electric sewer and drain clean 
ing Water heaters Wafer, sewer and gas 
leaks Slab leaks Fast Fair. Reliable 24 
hours

264 7006

We now have a Serviceman 
repair needs of Spas. For fast 
pendable service call:

CRAWFORD PLUMBING  
263-8SS2

P R E G N A N C Y  H E L P,________________________________ n-

UNPLANNED PREGNANCY?:
Call Birthright. Z D 4 -9 1 1 D  :

Conlidentiality assured Free pregnancy test •  
TuesAM Thurs tOam 2pm Fn 10am 5pm ) •  

YOU HAVE A FRIEND

KENN CONSTRUCTION
'Wood Shingle 'Wood Shakes 

'Composition 'Rooting 
'All Types Construction 

'Residential & 'Light Commercial 
'Painting 'Remodeling 

FREE ESTIMATES 267-2296 
A 4th Generation Howard 

County Resident.
John i  Tana Kennemur

-  MARTirS RDDFWG -
Commercial-Residential

Wood Shingles, Shakes, Com
position, Built-Up, Modified  
role Roofing. Free Estim ates. 
Loiihtfy^6wned since 1981.

'-•V.____ —  •'1
—  J 2 6 3 - 2 9 1 8  —

SEPTIC  TANKS

Septic pumping or licensect^ 
septic system repair. Call: 

K IN A R D  P L U M B IN G  
394 4369

^ ------------------------------------------------------------ *
CHARLES RAY Dirt and Septic Tanlf 
Service. Pumping, repair and installation 
Topsoil, sand, and gravel. 267-7378.

S ID IN G  B U I L D I N G

CONSIDERING VINYL SIDING?
M o s t  h o m e s  Up to   ̂ 000 sq  it  c<«n be  m
S *1?. **‘C »»nc1 -ICt'.Tpi. t»‘ alk*. .il or ".S
•ft*-n 5',C")

F O R  F R E E  E S T I M A T E  C A L L  
H U N T S  H O M E  I M P R O V E M E N T  
and ask for Jerry (?15) 655 7881

1

BtB ROOFING &

GOLIIIAN PAINT & OODY
821 W. 4th 
264-6528

For professional paint & body work 
Hail damage is our specialty Glass In
stallation Free Estimates We use Du
Pont products_____

R € F in iS H

C H I R D P R A C T I C
DR B ILL  T CHRANE, B S ,D C 
Chiropractic Health Center, 1409 Lane 
aster, 915 263 3182 Accidents Workmans 
Comp Family Insurance

H D USE  S I T T I N G
RETIRED LADY offers house sitting 
services, grocery shopping, etc Please 
call 263 2400.

I M P D R T  A U T D  SVC.
GOT A SICK BUG?

Parts 8< Service for older air 
cooled VW 's.

Call 263 5941

LA W N  & T R E E  SERV.

ferti’lome

R D D F I N G

, f t T  ) \ T  V r  t - \-

NOIGMN ROOFING

•Wood-cedar shake 
Composition.

•14 yrs. experience 
•2  day job completion 
•References furnished

BIG SPR IN G  S ID IN G  & 
H O M E E X T E R IO R S

in s taH ing  Top o f the L in e  S id ing P ro d u c ts  in 
B g S p r in g  S ince  1982 "  O v e r 300 jo b  
r e fe re n c e s  in  B ig  S p r in g  S hop A. 
C o m pa re  W e 'll B O TH  be  g la d  you d id

267-2812

See...Sm all ads really 
do work! You just read 
this one. Call today to 
place yo ur ad. 
263-7331.

Before you 
see the 
weeds

MMHUD cMm FSi ( arm
701 E. 2nd 267-6411

HOME i/IPROVeVIBirT|
'Rooting 'Wood Shingles
'Additions 'Hot Tar '
'Wofir Guarintaod 'Free Estimates 

45 Year Esoenence Cre»

CALL HENRY OR SUE
263-2100 (

267-0066 (Pager *)

lOCAUY OWNED ^

Locally owned 
Phil Barber 
263-2605

ELKBI
"Hie Premium Choice*

C D N C R E T E  W D R K

QUALITY CONCRETE
13 yrs. experience in Foundations, Patios, 
Curbs, Driveways, Sidewalks etc Also, 
Sprinkler Systems, Landscaping and other 
handyman work

267 7659

FERRELL'S COMPLETE TREE Service, 
Lawns, Pruning, Flowerbeds, Tilling, 
Hauling, Alleys Please call 267 6504 
Thanks

LDANS

A U T D  S E R V I C E
F E N C E S

BIG SPRING TIRE
Expert Tire Repair 
New & Used Tires

>19.95 Tire Rotation &
Baiance

601 Gregg 267-7021

1  B&M FENCE CO.
Chainlink • Tile • Spruce 
Cedar • Fence Repairs

Day 915 263-1613 Night 915-264 7000
term s  a v a ila b le

SIGNATURE PERSONAL Loans Quick 
approval "Serving Big Spring over 30 
years" City Finance, 206 1/2 Main, 263 
4962

M A M M D G R A M
MAMMOGRAM SERVICE, $65 Call 267 
6361 for appointment Malone 8, Hogan 
Clinic 1501 West lllh  Place

M D B I L E  H D M E  SERV.
BILLS MOBILE Home Service Complete 
moving and set ups Local or long dis 
tance 267 5685

M D V I N G
F I N A N C I A L  S E R V I C E

FAST CASH On Tax Return Monday 
Saturday. 8 30a m 6 00p m. 1011 Gregg 
263 6914 Bring D L , SSC and W 2's

CITY DELIVERY  
We move furniture, one item 
complete household Call Tom 
Julie Coates, 600 West 3rd.

263 2225

LOCAL
REHRENCES
FURNISHED

JIM
HILLMAN

Construction & Rooting’

267-R O O F (7663 )

PROMPT PROFESSIONAL SERVICE 
QUALITY WORK GUARANTEED

We are rooting HAIL DAMAGED ROOFS
in you' area

FREE ESTIMATES
24-HOUR ANSW ERING  SERVICE

Give us a call today
Composition WrHxl Rosniontial
State Shakes Commernal
Tile Tar A Gravel liulustrial

Problems with your insurance 
claims?

Let Us Help.
FREE ESTIMATES Call 267-ROOF (7663)

t uili/r lb riMilifi); kV\t< ms t)ul U-l
^  Ptmmtmi Roofing Contractor* ^

» I I \A.S MOMI .S.nw ,v :
^  RINIMV $• lOATWMTitftS T
*  f  »

1̂  Types Roofing ♦
♦  YdUFXonfractor Since 1960
I' Insurance Claims Welcome i
:  FREE ESTIMATES J

706 E. 4th 4-
4̂  Big Spring, Tx. 79720
14 PkrticsMr'U in rr.» Cultomtri 'yzA  ^

Car* Program of th« 6 B B
M*mbe' of 6 S Chamb*« of Cemmtrc*

if  Guarantees on Labor and Materials 4- 
i t  it  it  i r  it  it  it  it  it  i t  it  it - k - k it  it  it  ir

S E A M LE S S  A L U M IN U M  
R A IN  G U T T E R  

We in s ta ll o r you in s ta ll 
4 co lo rs  m stock 

• S teel s id in g  and t r tm  
• S to rm  A, re p la c e m e n t vtfindows 
L E W E L L E N  C O N S TR U C T IO N  

(915)543*4520

T A X  S ER V IC E S

INCOME TAX PREPARATION  
AS LOW AS $10 

Call 263-7917 
263-4733

W I N D S H I E L D  R E P A I R
JH STONE DAMAGED Repair Quality 
mobile service Most insurance companies \ 
pay the entire cost 915 263 2219 • k

. . \

MASSEY ROOFING & SIDING
S pec ia liz in g  in wood sh ing les  Hot ta r. 
g ra v e l 8, s id in g  re p a irs  We hand n a il A ll 
w o rk  gu a ran tee d  F ree  e s tim a te s  Sr C itz 
d isco u n t 25 y rs  exp  in re s id e n tia l and 
c o m m e rc ia l 267 71 19.

ARC ROOFING & REPAIR
‘ Wood or Composition 

‘ Carpentry 'References 
22 years in Big Spring 

Ph : 263 5977 Big Spring, Tx

S H A F F E R  & C O M P A N IE S
Specializing in all types of 
roofing. Free estimates. Call: 

2 6 3 - 1 ^ _____________
JOHNNY FLORES Rooting SHINGLES, 
Hot tar, gravel, all typos ol repairs Work 
guaranteed Free estimates 267 1110,267 
4289

DISCOUNT ROOFING
15 yrs. exp Free estimates In 
sured'Bonded Will beat ANY w rit
ten legitimate estimate. Call Blain 
Murray 915 697 2908, collect

$ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $  

Place your ad 
herel 

and you'll 
reach 25,000 

consumers
every day.

•

These
consumers will 

spend 192 
million dollars 

this year... 
$ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $

Amy

Professional Service Directory
*The perfect way to tell readers about your 

business o r service.
* Advertise for as little as 4̂0®® a month!
Call Amy or Darci Today! 263-7331

D a rc i
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Sexual harassment stalks men as well as women
DEAR ABBY: 1 was pleased to 

see the issue of sexual harassment 
in the workplace publicized in your 
column. I can personally attest to 
the fact that this is not an ex
clusively male-initiated problem, 
although I agree that women are 
overwhelmingly its victims due to 
the predominance of men occupy
ing positions of authority over 
women.

I am a man. Twenty-five years 
ago, when 1 was a young m ^ical 
corpsman in the military, on two 
separate occasions, 1 was the vic
tim of sexual harassment. Both 
times, the perpetrators were 
female officers (nurses) in authori
ty over me. When I politely turned 
down their advances, I received 
poor job assignments, the least

DENNIS THE MENACE

D ear 
Abby •

desirable work schedules, etc., un
til 1 managed to get transferred out 
of their work areas. My experience 
was not unique, as any man in the 
service can tell you.

The point 1 want to make is this: 
It really makes no difference which 
gender is guilty of making 
unwelcomed sexual advances on 
the job, it is still one of the most 
under-reported discriminatory 
behav iors w ithin the work

environment.
Abby, no one — male or female 

— should tolerate this kind of 
abuse. The government agency 
charged with the responsibility for 
investigating reports of sexual 
harassment at the workplace is the 
federal governm ent’s Equal 
Employment Opportunity Com 
mission (EEOC). There are 
regional offices in larger cities 
around the country. —GERALD 
JOHNSON, GILMER. TEXAS

DEAR MR. JOHNSON: Thank 
you for a valuable contribution to 
this column.

★  ★  *
DEAR ABBY: I want to com

mend you and your staff for the in
telligent manner in which you 
chose to print the letter from

THE FAMILY CIRCUS

['S ' Tf S»'’0 ' ' c

“Keep your feet up, Grandma! 
That’s quicksand down there!”

\NH€N tX !  WERE MY AeE,HUH,/V\R. WiLSOM?"

PEANUTS

THIS 15 MY REPORT ON 
A TALE OF TWO CITIES" BY 

CHARLES PICKENS . _

T l

2- 12

'' 5T. PAUL ANP MINNEAPOLIS 
AR E..."

¥

ONE OF THE GREAT 
TRIES OF ALL TIME, SIR
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V
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MOW A F E  >OU  
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MI65 BUXLEV?.

I'M 
£701 NO 
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IV E  APJU5TEC7 
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ENVELOPE
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SNUFFY SMITH

I FINALLY L'ARNT 
OL* BULLET HOW 
TO TtiE  A 
*FO SSU M  It

MOW
y o u  GOT 
TO L'ARN 

HIM-

I

TH' MAILMAN
AIN'T NO 
FO SSU M il

William W. Bliss of Sedona, Ariz. 
(You printed the definition of abor
tion as defined in Webster’s 
Dictionary.)

I am a longtime subscriber to 
The Daily Camera in Boulder, 
Colo. I speak not only for myself 
but for my pregnant wife. Keep up 
the good work. — GARY L. SMITH

DEAR MR. SMITH: Thank you 
for your enthusiastic support. I 
received many letters from 
readers who raked me over the 
coals for daring to publish a letter 
from a man who wholeheartedly 
approved of a woman’s right to 
choose.

And please greet your wife for 
me. May you have a healthy, happy 
baby who is doubly blessed for hav
ing been wanted.

Most teen-agers do not know the 
facts about drugs, AIDS, and how to 
prevent unwanted pregnancy. It’s all 
in Abby’s updated, expanded booklet, 
“What Every Teen Should Know”  
To order, send a business-size, self- 
addressed envelope, plus check or 
money order for $3.95 ($4.50 in 
Canada) to: Dear Abby, Teen 
Booklet, P.O. Box 447, Mount Morris, 
III. 61054. (Postage is included.)
CALVIN AND HOBBES

Jeane Dixon
F O R  T H U R S D A Y ,  F E B R U A R Y  13, I f t 3
HAPPY b ir t h d a y : in  t h e  n e x t  

YEAR OE YOUR LIFE: Merging creativity 
with practicality can be your ticket to the 
top Unexpecteid visitors and trips are 
featured next month. Romance flourishes. 
Travel for both business and pleasure in 
June An older person will play an important 
role in your success next fall Form new 
alliances in October A windfall or legacy in 
November will make the winter holidays 
even more merry than usual Reach out to a 
relative who feels all alone.

CELEBRITIES BORN ON THIS DATE: 
actress Kim Novak, singer Peter Tork, ac
tress Carol Lynley, actor Oliver Reed

ARIES (March 21-April 191: A journey or 
special arrangement with an older person is 
in the spotlight. It may be necessary to 
revise your plans Keep your schedule as 
flexible as you can.

TAURUS (April 20-May 20): A marriage 
proposal is worthy of your serious con
sideration Let lo v ^  one know the extent of 
your feelings A voice from the past could 
upset your emotional applecart

GEMINI (May 21-June 20): Allies and 
competitors alike may prevent you from 
achieving a goal Play a waiting game until 
the tide turns Someone’s toes are excep
tionally sensitive now Be careful not to 
tread on them!

UA.NUER (June 21-July 22): This is no 
time to shut out the world. Taking a more 
active role in your community will lead to 
valuable new friendships Words of 
understanding encourage someone to make 
a fresh start

LEO (July 23-Aug 221: Limits are placed

on how much assistance you can command 
today Why fight the tide"* You need to swim 
with the stream to win now Cast your cares 
asicje tonight and party!

ViqOO (Aug 23 Sept 22): A day of twists 
and turns lies ahead. Refuse to be thrown 
off-balance by a change in plans Losing 
your temper will only make a difficult situa,- 
tion worse Look on the bright side!

LIBRA (Sept. 23-Oct. 22): Something 
wonderful happens today; Your balanced 
nature will impress someone in a position to 
help your career. Tap into your spiritual 
power when faced with a tough choice.

 ̂SCORPIO (Oct 23-Nov 21): Your social 
life accelerates! Prominent people express 
new interest in your ideas Be careful not to ' 
get carried away with your own cleverness 

.SAGITTARIUS ,(Nov 22-Dec 21): Re 
evaluate a recent decision; you could be 
repeating another person’s mistakes Tak
ing a no-nonsense approach to business will 
help you avoid financial tangles 

UAPRIUORN (Dec 22 Jan 19): Keep a 
low profile today and stay out of the reach of 
a rival Loved ones will be supportive if 
storm clouds gather Be grateful for their ' 
loyalty. Confide only in trusted pals 

AQUARIL^S (Jan. 20-Feb. 18): Stay away 
from the stores today An urge to splurge 
must be squelched if your savings are to 
grow p'ind something interesting to do at 
home A mystery book or movie holds ap- ’ 
peal tonight

PISUF:s  (Feb 19-March 20): Focus on 
your long-range plans You learn a valuable 
lesson from someone else’s mistakes A lov
ed one’s habit of analyzing everything could 
grate on your nerves

UXX, OkD 
lAkDE tAE 00 
MN HOMEWORK'

Wt SWO. WHEK 1M older, lU  
Discover mw there, are 
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Improving Water Quality In Your Home
; . n  number of experts at the Envi- 

rtthiaental Protection Agency have 
seh<ius concerns about the increasing 
contamination of our nation’s water 
su^fly and its effect on our health 
HC)v; can we improve the water supply 
in ojr homes?

5'he Chinese developed one of the 
best ways to improve water quality 
hqii^reds of years ago. Water was 
plated in the lowest level of a ceramic 
dev ce. Then the whole thing was 
healed over an open fire. The water 
boiled and became steam Boiling 
killed most of the bactena; sediment 
and chemicals were left behind as the 
steam rose. In the top container, the 
steam was ctmled by the air in a double 
wal It became water again, captured 
in a container. •

'■'oday, this priKess is called distil
lation It’s still the most effective way 
to iinprose water quality, because it's 
based on nature's own method of pu- 
rifiiation. Of interest to homeowners 
IS that they can have that technology 
m t'leir home. .A counter-top distiller 
has heen developed by F-coWater. First 
It boils the water, killing bacteria. Then, 
like nature, it vaporizes and reliquefies 
the water, leaving lead, nitrates, so
dium and other harmful contaminants 
behind. Flappily. this licoWater dis
tiller operates anywhere there’s an elec-

The EcoWater Distiller re
moves 98 percent of all known 
contaminants. The water is 
heated to 212 degrees F. Con
taminants are left behind as the 
boiling water is converted to 
steam (A). The water is then con
densed back into a liquid form in 
the cooling coil (B) and passes 
through a final carbon'polishing 
filter (C) and ihto the collection 
bottle (D), safe to drink.

trie outlet, in any riKvm of a home, 
boat, motor home, vacation home and 
hotel r»H>m

For a free educational Ixxiklet on 
distillation and water quality issues, 
call F.coWaler's toll-free information 
number, l-8(K)-S6WATF-R.

K
Showing Exit Security Troubles The D oor

: The “panic bars” on these emergency doors can prevent theft yet 
kave lives.

-; -: fhe nejrl Time you’re working. 
• ShospidBZX-tiuiUJa^ a utbool. nurs- 
-tiig home, library, movie house or 
I any other place w here people congre- 
Igah , will you be safe in case of fire? 
iTht chances are much more likely 
lyou will be, thanks to a stmple safety 
Idevice with an alarmtng name; the 
I panic bar.
; These exit devices do an excellent 
!job of securing a building and pro- 
Ivid',' a safe way out in an emergency. 
; which the chains and other—often 
lillezal-^bkxrks some building own- 
;ers feel they have to use to prevent 
; abuse of emergency exits do not 

The new low voltage system is 
•from Von Duprin, Inc., a leading

manufacturer of door exit devices and 
p v t of worldwide Ingersoll-Rand. It
incorptrrates the electrical releasing 
exit device, local alarm and fire or 
smoke detector input into something 
that’s both secure and safe.

These special door latches sound 
an alarm when pushed and keep the 
door from opening for 15 seconds. 
This discourages theft and alerts se
curity personnel before someone can 
leave. In an emergency, however, the 
dixrr can be opiened at once by a sig
nal from a smoke detector, water flow 
indicator or other sensor. It can also 
be opened immediately in case of a 
power failure

Tips On Making A Personal Property Inventory
; If an inventory of the things you 

owr isn't on your “to do" list it should 
he ^fter all. your home is filled with 
mat y treasures, and this is a step that 

;can safeguard them. Here, from the 
experts at Aetna Life & Casualty are 
soire tips on how to begin;

• ‘First, walk through each nxim and 
write down the items you see. Be 
sure you list every item t>f v alue. along 
with its year of purchase, original 

■pncj and current estimated value. If 
you don’t have all the information at 
thie lime of your “w alk through," leave 
■bliar ks and fill them m later after 
'Checking your purchase record.
' ‘ Take time to mark all valuable 
itens such as TVs. VCRs, cameras, 
etc. with permanent identifications 
siicli as your Social Security number, 
you driver’s license number or your 
slate’s initials. This could help the 
autforities identify and return items 

.if they arc lost or stolen.
'  ‘ If you own unique items such as 

antique jewelry or original works of 
art. It’s wise to have them appraised 
t(> establish their value. Work with 
you insurance agent to determine the

In the event of a lots, an in
ventory makes it easier to file a 
complete and accurate claim.

right kind of coverage for these spe
cial items. In the event of a loss, this 
will help ensure a settlement com
mensurate with their value.

‘Photographs can be an important 
supplement to your written inventory, 
so use a camera you’re comfortable 
with.

For a free booklet with more tips 
on taking a personal inventory, write; 
■‘Personal Property Inventory." Aetna 
Life & Casualty, 151 Farmington 
Avenue, RWAC  ̂Hanford, CT 06156.

Deal Of The Week

Ford Escort Z-Dr. — 4 speed, Rob Parks, mgr. 
“A 'C , stereo, low mileage. $2700.00.

iA b e p a a t l iy 's  U s e d  C a p s
"kVa Soli and Financa Good Compact arni MitPSIze Cars" 

S 0 lW M t4 tll 2*3-7411

Lotus ^ ts  New Mac Spreadsheet Standard 
With 1-2-3 For Macintosh

About 44 percent of all small busi
nesses use personal computers, stud
ies show. More than 10,000 applica
tion programs are available for use on 
personal computers, including word 
prtKessing programs, spreadsheet pro
grams, database programs and com
munication programs. The most popu
lar personal computer software 
program in the world is the Ltrtus I -2-3 
spreadsheet program, with more than 16 
million users.

Small businesses looking to in
crease productivity and profits may 
find It easier to do both thanks to a 
major happening in the world of per
sonal computers. The popular 1-2-3 
PC software program, which could 
previously be used only on IBM-com
patible computers, is now available in 
a new Apple Macintosh version from 
Lotus Development Corp. New and 
unique features, such as in-cell edit
ing, direct manipulation of worksheet 
elements and desktop custoini/alion, 
give users unprecedented power and 
llexibility over their work. Also, it’s 
easy to share information with other 
computer users, whether they use 
Macintosh, MS-DOS (IBM), or Win
dows.

With 1-2-3 for Macintosh, users 
can customize their desktops with 
tear-off intmtrS and moveable pal-

PERSONAL COMPUTER 
USE

44%

SMALL BUSINESSES

ettes, among other features. With the 
unique in-cell editing feature, text, 
data, graphs and drawn objects can 
be directly manipulated, making it 
easy to create, modify and move el
ements of a w orksheet or graph. Yt)u 
can even enhance a worksheet or 
graph with clip art. logos and pho
tos. 1-2-3 for Macintosh can also 
directly read FoxBase and dBase 
database files and read and write 
Microsoft Excel sheet files and trans
late Excel macros.

If you’re a licensed user ol the 
Macintosh version of .Microsoft l-x- 
cel. Informix Wingz, Ashton-Tatc Full 
Impact and Claris Resolve. Lotus is 
offering you a S150 upgrade. 1-2-3 ftir 
Macintosh users automatically receive 
introductory toll-free provluct support, 
available any business day, 52 weeks 
a year, between the hours of S;3() a.m. 
and X p in. EST. Call I -X(K)-X72-3387, 
ext. 64.50,

I t ' s  T h e  l a w !

Choosing A Global
Choosing a new corporate name 

can be difficult. In the case of Sterling 
' Drug, its new name. Sterling Winthrop, 
was chosen to prtK'laim to the world 
what the company intends to be.

Until the name change, the com
pany was known by different names in 
many different parts of the world; from 
Glenbrook Laboratories and Winthrop 
Pharmaceuticals in the United States, 
to Sydney Ross in Latin America, to 
Sterling Health and Sterling Winthrop 
in Europe. By renaming itself Sterling 
Winthrop, the company will have, for 
the first time in its global history, one 
name and one identity to represent it 
around the world.

The corporate name. Sterling 
Winthrop, will also be used for the 
company’s two global lines of busi
ness—the Sterling Winthrop Phar
maceuticals Group and the Sterling 
Winthrop Consumer Health Group.

The Sterling Winthrop Phannaceu- 
ticals CJroup includes the company’s 
pharmaceutical re;.carch and develop
ment division, which will now be 
called the Sterling Winthrop Phar
maceuticals Research Division (pre
viously the Sterling Research Group).
As part of an alliance, pharmaceutical 
operations in the Americas, Australia 
and Asia will be managed by Sterling 
Winthrop under the name Sanofi 
Winthrop.

The company’s Consumer Health 
Group, whose l!.S. products include 
Bayer aspirin and Phillips’ milk of

Corporate Name

A company known by many dif
ferent names in different parts of 
the world has proclaimed to the 
world its unity by putting all its 
divisions under a global name: 
Sterling V/inthrop.

magnesia, has operations in countries 
around the world and includes its con
sumer health products alliance with 
Sanofi in Europe. The Group will t>p- 
erate as Sterling Health, except in 
France and Italy. Here, the operations 
will be known as Sterling Midy, build
ing on the equity of btuh alliance part
ners.

Sterling Winthrttp has redesigned 
and updated its cherished symbol - 
the ankh They have placed if w ithin a 
diamond shape, slightly off center, sug
gestive of movement and change. The 
ankh, derived from ancient Egypt, is 
the symbol for life and health. The 
company believes that it will become 
one of the best-known symbttls t)f in
ternational healthcare.

Ca
Facts From The U.S. Postal Service 

Watch Out For Lotteries
Playing lotteries through the mail 

could make you a big loser with the 
U.S. government, experts warn.

Federal law makes it a crime to 
send letters or circulars containing 
lottery material through the mail. 
This includes tickets or forms claim
ing to represent tickets, chances, 
shares, or interests in lotteries. The 
only exception to this is state owned 
and operated lotteries which can 
mail to addresses within their own 
states when authorized by state 
law.

The three elements that make a 
lottery illegal are;

• A payment is required (cash or 
money order), *

• A prize is offered (money or 
something of value),

• A return on investment de
pends on chance (all recipients will 
participate).

Be wary.
• If you receive what appears to 

be lottery material from a foreign 
country, from another state or from 
any state that does not have an

If you receive unauthorized 
lottery material in the mail, turn it 
over to the post office.
authorized lottery, turn it over to 
your post office or Postal Inspector.

Remember, the lottery and any
one participating in it may be vio
lating federal law. If you are not 
sure about something you get m 
the mail, the post office or Postal 
Inspector will be happy to assist 
you.

Hy Ann A Robinson.
Consumer Advoi uu'.

United States Postal Servn e

Isn’t it about time we gave Big Spring the business?

By Jenny C raig
Q Help! The end 

array of goodies 
at the supermarket 
makes me w ant to 
check out of my diet 
long before I get to 

check out counter. 
■ ■ L if lK l iW h a t  do I do.’

A. When you have trouble being 
strong, make up for it by being smart! 
The average supermarket carries more 
than 10.(KM) different IihmJ items, and 
most of them look very good. Fortu
nately, there are ways you can save 
yourself from their allure, and save 
money, too.

1. .Shop the walls In many super
markets. the “basic items;” fruits and 
vegetables; dairy products; meat, fish 
and poultry; breads and rolls; are on 
outside aisles. The impulse (high fat) 
Items are often in the inner aisles. Try 
to avoid these.

2. Know before you go Plan your
menus and make up your shopping list 
m advance. Only buy what’s on your 
list.

3 Don’t shop when you’re tired or

hungry. After a satisfying meal, you 
will feel much less tempted by food 
displays.

4. Avoid buying fattening IikkI just 
for the children" or someone else. 
Everyone in your household w ill ben
efit from healthy eating habits

5. Control the candy temptation at 
the check-out stand by reading the 
magazines displayed there.

Use these strategies to outsmart the 
marketing wizards at your supermar
ket You will leave the high tat loods 
at the market and take your slender 
body home with you.

./enn\ Crait’. author of the upeom- 
iny book 'What Have You (lot lo  
Ijise is one of the world's leadi'if; 
experts on diet and weii^ht loss. You 
I an write Jenns at P.O. box .(40. Del 
.Mar. CA V20I4.

More Than 
Just Sweets 

For Your

Your Family Finance$

Ppofessional Capeer Oppoptunity
Career opportunity available with established 
longtime business. Guaranteed minimum com
pensation, health insurance, vacation. You must 
be mature, able to deal with the public and have 
prior sales experience. Please call 267-6331 if 
you are interested and feel you are qualified.
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Gifts
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M icrow ave M agic

Packaging and freezing vegeta
bles right from the garden often 
seems like a good idea—until one 
reads the directions for the re
quired blanching process. Spend
ing time in front of a hot range wait
ing for vegetables to boil seems a 
less-than-ideal way to spend a 
sunny summer day.

UNDERSTANDING  
SOCIAL SECURITY
AND M EDICARE

Over 65? You May Not Need To Retire 
To Receive Some Social Security Benefits

Here’s a cool idea: use the micro- 
wave oven for quick and cool veget
able blanching. Some tips from the 
home economists at Whirlpool Cor
poration:

•  Select high-quality vegeta
bles at the peak of freshness. Wash 
and cut into small chunks.

•  F’ut vegetables in a glass cas
serole. Add 1/4 to 1/2 cup water (ex
cept for spinach, which needs no 
water. > Cover dish and microwave 
for the times listed below.

•  Remove blanched vegetables 
carefully—they’re hot! Plunge veg
etables immediately into ice water. 
Chill for the amount of time the 
vegetable was cooked.

•  Drain vegetables and pat dry 
with paper towel. Package in mois
ture- and vapor-pnxif containers— 
plastic freezer containers, heat- 
sealable plastic bags, platic freezer 
bags. Remove air from package, 
seal, label, date and pop into the 
freezer. U.se within 8 to 12 months.

Note: Microwave times are for 
650-700 watt units on high Add 
about 50 percent more time for 500 
watt units.

Asparagus (2 cups): 2-1/2 to 3-1/2 
min.

Beans(3 cups): 3-1/2 to 5-1/2 min.
Broccoli (2 cups): 4 to 6 min
(’arrots (2 cups): 4-1/2 to 5-1/2 

min.
Cauliflower(2cups). 4 to5 min.
Corn (4 ears): 5 to 7 min. on4he 

cob; 4 to 5 min. cut
Peas (2 cups): 3 to 4-1/2 min.
Spinach (12 cups): Cook unco

vered 3-1/2 to 4-1/2 min.
Summer squash 14 cups): 3 to 4-1 / 

2 min.

Roosevelt

hy James Roosevelt, Chairman 
National Committee to Preserve

Social Security and Medicare

The Social Security retirement 
test or earnings limitation has been 
eased for workers over age 65. You 
may be eligible for Social Security 
benefits for part of the year even if 
you continue to work. The same is 
true for dependent spouses and 
widow(er)s of insured or retired 
workers.

Social Security tests whether an 
applicant for benefits bas actually 
retired by looking at current earn

ings. If an insured 
worker, dependent 
spouse, or widow) er) 
has little or no earn
ings, Social Security 
benefits are payable 
every month of the 
_year. In 1990, eligible 

individuals aged 65 through 69 are 
considered fully retired—and eli
gible for 12 months of benefits—if 
annual earnings do not exceed 
$9,360.

But some benefits might be 
payable even if earnings are con
siderably over this exempt amount. 
Over $9,360, $ 1 in benefits is offset 
for every $3 in excess earnings— 
much better than the $1 for $2 
offset which formerly applied.

Social Security can tell you if 
you are eligible for some benefits or 
you can quite easily determine the 
answer for yourself. Here’s how:

Call Social Security at 1/800/ 
234/5772 and ask how much you 
are eligible to receive in monthly 
Social Security benefits. Multiply 
your monthly benefits by 12 to learn 
how much you aiuld receive in Social 
Security benefits tbis year.

Then estim ate your 1990 earn
ings. From your earnings, subtract 
the $9,360 exempt amount to de
termine the excess. Divide your 
excess earnings by three (because 
the offset is only one-third) and 
subtract the answer from your full 
year’s Social Security benefits. The 
difference is the benefits you are 
eligible to receive this year even if

TEST YOUR BOATING I.
by Gary Johson

An estimated 75 million Ameri
cans are expected to go boating this 
year Whether you’re a newcomer 
to boating or an “old salt," it’s 
miportiint to operate your Ixiat safely 
and follow good boating practices. 
Here’s a quiz to assess your basic 
boating knowledge and first aid 
techniques.

T ru e  o r False
1. Most boating fatalities are 

the result of collisions.
2. If you fall overlxxml, you should 

take ofl'your clothes to make swim
ming easier.

3. Kveryone is susceptible to 
seasickness.

4 Life jackets are required on 
every boat by the ('oast (luard

5. If too much alcohol is con
sumed while boating, drinking cof
fee is a quick way to sober up

6. Water should never be used 
on a gasoline, oil. grease or electri
cal fire

()uiz A nsw ers
1. Fal.se Despite what you might 

think, the majority of fatal boating 
accidents are not collisions, ('ap- 
sized boats and people falling over
board account for most boating 
fatalities Because nearly 90 per
cent of Ixiatmg fatalities are drown- 
ings. wearing a life jacket while 
boating is crucial. Once a person 
falls overboard, a life jacket will 
keep them afloat until help arrives.

2. False. Although wet clothing 
is added weight, do not remove it 
If the air tem perature is warm, the 
water tem perature can be still sig

nificantly cooler. Even wet clothes 
keep m body heat and help protect 
against hypothermia, a life-threat
ening reduction in body tem pera
ture.

3. True. Even tho.se who spend a 
great deal of time at sea aren’t 
completely immune. WTiile little can 
be done to alleviate the nausea, 
dizziness and vomiting of seasick
ness once it has occurred, effective 
preventive medication is available. 
One of the most effective is 
Tran.sdeim Sciip® (scopolamine), an 
adli^^sive patch worn behind the 
ear. The prescription patch helps 
prevent seasickness for up to three 
days by delivering medication 
through the skin and directly into 
the bloodstream. As with all pre
scription medications, there are 
some side effects associated with 
the patch, the most oimmor of which 
IS  dryness of the mouth, occurring 
in about two (Tthree wearers, and 
drowsiness, in fewer than one of 
six. The patch should not be used in 
children and should be used with 
caution in the elderly.

4 True A life jacket may be the

most important safety device you 
carry on your boat. Use only U.S. 
Coast Guard-approved lifejackets. 
Life jackets need to be the appro
priate size for the persons who will 
be wearing them. Adult jackets are' 
too loose fitting for children, and 
children’s jackets do not have enough 
buoyancy for adults.

5. False. There are no shortcuts. 
Cold showers, hot coffee and other 
folk remedies won’t make you so
ber. Only time will do that. And, 
operating a boat under the influ
ence can be deadly. In fact, half of 
all boating fatalities are alcohol- 
related, according the National Safe 
Boating Council.

6. True. W ater will spread a 
gasoline, oil or grease fire and could 
cause a flare up The best thing to 
use is a fire extinguisher, and in 
fact, the ('oast (lUard requires fire 
extinguishers on most boats. Wa
ter can be used to extinguish a fire 
of burning wood, mattresses, rags, 
or rubbish.

Score: 5-6 correct--('aptain; 3-4 
correct—First Mate; 0-2 correct— 
Landlubber

Gary Johson. perhaps most 
familiar as a television commenta
tor during the America's Cup and 
the Olympic Sailing events, recently 
joined forces ivith the National Safe 
Boating Couneil to host a safe boat- 
ing videoentitled “Knoiv Before You 
Go." Interested groups can icnte to 
the folloicing address to borrow the 
video, free-of-charge: West Glen 
Communications. 1440 Broadn ax, 
New York, m ’ WOIH.

The last pole of the transcontinental telephone line, linking the east and 
west coasts was erected in 1915.

A ron.scn’utit’c i.'« a .statesman who i.s cruimoMrcd of existing erils, as 
distinguished frimx the liheral, who wishes to replace them with others.

—Ambro.se Bierce
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HINTS FOR THE HANDY

Test Drive Before You Buy Walk Behind Mower

you do not retire.
For example, suppose your an

nual earnings are $26,000 and your 
benefits are $6(X) a month or $7,200 
per year. You would subtract $9,360 
from $26,000. The answer, $16,640, 
divided by three, is $5,546. Sub
tract $5,546 fium your $7,200 aimual 
benefits and you learn that you are 
entitled to $1,654 for the year, almost 
three months of Social Security 
benefits, in spite of earnings well 
over the exempt amount. Using this 
example of earnings and benefits. 
Social Security could pay a partial 
check for October and full benefits 
for November and December,

If you’told Social Security you 
intended to continue working, 
benefits would stop in January, 
but would begin again late in 1991. 
The monthly benefits would res
ume dependent on next year’s ex
empt amount and your estimated 
1991 earnings. Naturally, if you 
stopped working completely, bene
fits would be payable for every 
month.

Individuals under age 65, are 
still subject to a $1 offset for each 
$2 of excess earnings and their 
1990 exempt amount is only $6,840. 
Beginning with the month any 
worker reaches age 70, there is no 
longer an earnings test. Full bene
fits are payable for every month 
without regard to earnings.

You can learn more about Social 
Security and other issues of special 
concern to older Americans by join
ing the National Committee to 
Preserve Social Security and Medi
care, an organization devoted to 
improving retirement income and 
health care. Free brochures about 
the organization and a copy of its 
newspaper are available by writ
ing to: National Committee. 2000 
K Street, N.W.; Washington. D C. 
20006.

Mr. RiMsevelt, the eldest .son of 
President Franklin Delano Roosev
elt. worked as Secretary to the Presi
dent in the White House when So
cial Security was implemented, and 
was a Member of Congress when 
Medicare was enacted into law.

Buying a lawn mower—even a 
walk behind version—is no longer 
an easy project.

The scores of lawn mower mod
els from which to choose can easily 
leave one confused. The selection 
process can be simplified, however, 
for the well-informed buyer seek
ing value.

T e tt  D rive  M ow er  
B efo re  You B u y

The most important step when 
purchasing a mower is to test run 
the model selected. Be sure you 
feel comfortable using the mower 
and that it starts easily, cuts cleanly 
and bags neatly (if that’s your need).

Dan Skinner, a lawn and gar
den pnxluct manager for Husqvama 
Forest & Garden Co.—a major 
manufacturer of lawn and garden 
equipment—urges a visit to a local 
servicing dealer for a>test run. Be 
sure to choose a dealer who knows 
the products and can readily sup
ply parts and service.

C h e c k p o in ts  fo r  B u y in g
Mr. Skinner suggests focusing 

on the engine, bagging, extra fea
tures and warranties of a mower 
when considering a purchase.

Lawn mower engines come in 2- 
cycle and 4-cycle varieties. Two- 
cycle engines, more common in walk 
behind mowers because of their 
power and reliability, require the 
operator to pre-mix the mower oil 
and gas.

Four-cycle models don’t require 
pre-mixing, but can be less effi
cient. If you choose a 4-cycle en
gine, look for an overhead valve 
and pressurized lubrication—for

By Barbara J. Ivens, M.S., R.D.
Nutritionist

Gerber Pnxiucts Company

Variety In The Diet
Q. Should I feed my six-month- 

old son according to the same die-, 
tary guidelines recommended for 
me?

A While intended to reduce the 
risk of obesity, cancer, and heart 
disease in adults, these low-fat, low- 
cholesterol and high-fiber diets may 
aiust‘ more harm than good to babies. 
Variety and moderation are essen
tial for a healthy adult diet.

During the first few months, 
breast milk or infant formula sup
plies the variety infants need in 
their diet. Variety is not critical as 
a newborn, but, later, a variety of 
baby foods should be introduced 
into the diet based on the child’s 
developmental readiness.

The key to a healthy diet for 
infants is in supplying all the calo
ries and nutrients needed for nor
mal growth and development. Build
ing to a variety of foods will ensure 
that your son's nutritional needs 
are met.

Single-grain infant cereal is of
ten the first food added to a diet of 
breast milk or formula. After ce
real, babies are ready to eat vege
tables and fruits and then meats. 
New foods should be started one at 
a time. By one year of age, your 
son's diet should consist of many 
different foods from each of the 
Basic Four food groups.

Everv' baby is a r  individual, so 
consult your baby's healthcare pro
fessional for spt'cific feeding instruc
tions h'or more information about 
the differences between adults’ and 
infants’ nutritional needs, and for a 
“Dietarv (Juidelines for Infants" 
booklet! call 1-800-4-GERBER

The young of an eel is called an 
elver.

If they’re  w orth 
rem em bering 
Jhey ’re  w orth a 

Hallmark 
Valentine!

Danny’s Deal Of The Week
' { q mOI
a u to  sales

rORD LARIAT KLT 4X4 - 
pow ^r. Atr, cru iA*. ofx» owner

T ilt ,  auto,

SpRClAl Mtts
1RM  FORD TAURUS — Auto pow«r. atr tilt, 
cruiaa. atarao l own«r
Wat $6650 SpRcial t3ffS

Red Barn Auto Sales
Big Spring South Qrogg 264-7003

Come in soon and see our display of 
Valentine cards, balloons, gifts & Pangbum 

candies. And ask us about Hallmark’s 
brand new gift idea for Valentine’sl

B ij Spring Mall Phone (915) 263-4444

easier starting and longer lasting, 
better performance.

If you chcxjse to bag, consider 
rear discharge. This offers better 
balance and side clearance for ea.se 
in trimming around trees and 
bushes. Mulching mowers elimi
nate the inconvenience of bagging 
but require more frequent mowing.

If you are considering a self- 
propelled model. Mr. Skinner sug
gests one with variable speeds. This 
allows operators of different walk
ing speeds to use the mower com
fortably. The two options available— 
disk drive .system and hydrostat 
system—both work well, although 
the hydrostat is generally more 
expensive.

C heck  E x tra  F ea tu res  
a n d  W a rra n ty

Extra features can add safety 
and comfort to your mowing task, 
f'olding handles are helpful when 
storage space is tight and when 
more than one person uses the

mower. Since most lawn care ex
perts recommend changing the 
mowing height of your lawn de
pending on the season,-amount of 
rainfall, heat, etc., look for mowers 
with single lever height adjustment 
for the decks.

Other features to look for in
clude electric start, a smooth com
posite polymer deck for easy clean
ing, easy engine access for routine 
maintenance, and ball bearing 
wheels for extra life and durabil
ity. Also, a solid axle through the 
deck is much sturdier than wheels 
mounted on side bolts.

F'inally. ask about the warranty 
Look for a warranty backed by the 
ser\-icing dealer. A warranty is only 
as good as the dealer and c(<mpany 
that back it. Look for at least a two 
year warranty on the engine and a  
steel mower deck and a five year 
guaraTitee on a polymer deck. Make 
certain you examine your warranty! 
and have it explained clearly.

The lowest point on land is the Dead Sea, 1,296 feet below sea leveL

WAL-MART
^ k t u r d a n d  ^ l ^ j r t r a i t ^ ^ ^ tu d h

SAVE«4
on our $9.95 package

1-8x10, 2 -5 x 7 s M 0  Wallets NOW
Plus, a FREE 8x10! R̂ g $9 95

Plus, Get A
FREE 8x101

Bring in any lower-priced advertised offer and we'll match it!
We ev«'vo''e oaeve'̂  c** c--" ac-*? .rc*a'̂  » 5*c-ds Sr aooc'•ecessa-* Sa' s'ac' o* 'PoM«our

MttctKXi Your choict of I traditional nursery spring or fail background Whitt Blue and Black Backgrounds. Ooubtt 
Exposure and other Special EttKts Portraits not available m adveniaed package w"" • soec a caĉ tage oe' s«o*ec* SC 

‘0’ vac'- acn' -'A oo—a ■ W 'O's '*•-5* oe a;:o'*oa-«*c Dv a-* ao-’ 'aoo';* '•a*e s:e
S'jO'O Ho«'s Da » 'la~" *: r’'r t . r v r - - o s -“q Ŝ 'ca. A"H'eroe’' s’ce rw'’ *c o'’p "C-* oe’O'e stc'P :os

5 DAYS ONLY!
Wednesday, Feb. 12 through Sunday, Feb. 16

2600 South Gregg 
Big Spring, Tx.

7.9% APR 
NEW CAR LOANS

Now is the time to take advantage 
of historically low interest rates 
on new car and pickup loans! 
Unlike most of the "good rates" 
offered by captive finance  
companies, our 7.9% AÎ R is not 
tied to any p articu lar car or 
pickup model. It is good for up to 
60 m on th s on any new 1992  
vehicle. And, if the manufacturer 
is offering a rebate, you get to 
keep it!

But hurry, this rate is good 
only for a limited time!

c Citizens
FEDERAL CREDIT UNION

701 E. FM700 f^NCUA 267-6373
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Sinus Survival
If you’re the one of every seven 

Americans suffering from sinus 
trouble, running your eyes over a 
new book can help take some of the 
pressure off your nose.

.SINUSsumvi

M isguided Priorities
It’s been estimated by economic 

forecast service DRI/McGraw Hill 
that up to one million workers in 
the aerospace and defense indus
tries may lose their jobs within the 
next five years as a result of an
ticipated reductions in defense

YOU CAN
H E L P

T E ST Y O U R P E R SO N A U T Y F O R  H A P P IN E SS

A Com picic (iu ld e  
lo (;arin){ for 

Am eru a's Mosi 
Common A ilm eni

'T^'V / /  /

Envir mmental Action  
a t Home

There’s a new story almost every 
day—the nvironment in peril, an
other blo\̂  to the health of our small 
watery planet. You might ask “What 
can I do?” Actually, quite a lot, and 
right in your house too. A key place 
to start is the kitchen and laundry 
room. The following tips from prod
uct development experts who make 
KitchenAid appliances can help you 
save energy, help the environment— 
and save money too.

Football: Learn All About It
Tired of beii^ a “football widow?" 

Why not join in the fun? If you’ve 
ever felt left out because the sport 
seems so complicated, a great new 
book explains the game in terms 
every woman—or man—who’s an 
inexperienced fan can quickly un
derstand.

. T

yiili

m

Dr. Robert S. Ivker
Dealing with sinus trouble need 

no longer be such a headache.

Called “Sinus Survival”, and 
written by Robert S. Ivker, a physi
cian who’s successfully treated over 
20,000 sinus patients, it’s a self- 
help book aimed at the non-medical 
person. It offers diagnostic tips; 
various treatment alternatives, both 
traditional and holistic; and pre
ventive recommendations such as:

■"Start the day with a hot, steamy 
shower to open the nasal passages.

*Use air cleaners, humidifiers, 
and salt-water nasal sprays.

■"Drink six to eight glasses of 
clean water a day.

■"Eat a well-balanced diet, in
cluding plenty of fruits, vegetables, 
whole grains, fish, and poultry.

•Exercise regularly.
•Avoid cigarettes, extremely 

dirty and dry air, dairy products, 
decongestant nasal sprays, and an
tihistamines.

In addition, the book contains all 
of the non-traditional remedies Dr. 
Ivker used to cure his own ten-year 
chronic sinus condition.

The book is available at local 
book and health foo4,stores, as well 
as many pharmacies. It can also be 
purchased by calling 1-800-835- 
2246 Ext. 47; or by sending $11.95 
(includes shipping) to Sinus Sur
vival, P.O. Box 620236, Littleton, 
Qo. 80162-0236.

spending.
Members ofCpngress, fearing the 

economic impact of such a job loss, 
have introduced legislation they say 
is designed to* assist communities 
hit by large-scale layoffs or plant 
closings. Some of those proposals 
would raise the necessary assitance 
funds by taxing the very companies 
that had to reduce their payrolls or 
close plants in the face of declining 
defense budgets.

The irony of such proposals is 
that the budget cuts responsible for 
triggering layoffs and plant clos
ings in the first place are dictated 
largely by Congress. It’s hardly fair 
for lawmakers to cut budgets and 
then penalize the very businesses 
struggling to cope with the effects of 
decisions made in Washington.

As the crisis in the Middle East 
demonstrates, the United States 
must maintain a strong military, 
backed by an industrial base ca
pable of designing and building 
equipment to counter any threat. 
To maintain its strength and the 
nation’s commanding position, in
dustry needs to retain its dwindling 
resources so they can be applied to 
essential research, development, 
and plant modernization.

Congress is correct in being con
cerned over the human impact of 
cuts in the defense budget. But 
making companies pay for the con
sequences of congressional decisions 
will only accelerate the job loss and 
further erode the industrial base on 
which our national security depends.

©

A new book makes football fun 
for females.

Written from the unique view
point of a woman. Football for 
Women includes:

•The complete rules of football 
and what each player does

•Diagrams of the field, forma
tions and alignments

•Offensive and defensive strat
egy

Using your appliances’ energy 
more efficiently is just good sense. 
You can start with your dishwasher 
by making sure the water coming 
into the machine is hot enough—at 
least 140 degrees.

Experts from KitchenAid say that 
this is the temperature required to 
remove greasy food soils and to 
properly dissolve and mix your de
tergent for maximum cleanability.

If your dishwasher is located a 
long way from your water heater, 
you may not be getting the 140- 
degree temperature your dish
washer needs. Models available in 
the KitchenAid line offer a Sure- 
Temp^'’ water heating feature, that 
assures your water will be the nec
essary temperature. Or you can run 
some hot water through your kitchen 
faucet to bring the water in your 
pipes closer to the hotness needed.

To save additional energy, 
KitchenAid experts recommend us
ing a dishwasher with an energy 
saving air drying cycle—no heating 
element is used to heat the air and 
dry dishes.

•Scoring fundamentals 
•Referees, penalties and signals 
Everything you’ll ever need to 

know about the game is clearly ex
plained. You’ll learn how points are 
scored, how and why penalties are 
handed out, the difference between 
offensive and defensive teams and 
other important facts. More than 
two dozen helpful charts, diagrams 
and photos are included, along with 
a 20-page glossary of football terms.

It all makes football seem so easy, 
so uncomplicated—so enjoyable! 
Send $9.95 a copy, plus $3 postage 
and handling to National Press, 
Dept. NA, 7200 Wisconsin Ave., 
Bethesda, MD 20814.

Do you make thoughtless re
marks or accusations which you 
later regret?

Do you resent the efforts of oth
ers to tell you what to do?

When hunting or fishing do you 
feel concern for the pain you inflict 
on game, live bait or fish? .

Do children irritate you?
There are ten mcyor personality 

traits which determine your suc
cess and happiness. These can now 
be scientifically measured through 
a Personality Test—a comprehen
sive set of 200 questions available 
free of charge by calling toll-free 1- 
800-334-LIFE.

“This test has proven very effec
tive in helping people to understand 
themselves,” says counsellor Sandra 
Perlmutter. “Daily, I see people take 
this test, discover their own goals 
and realize for the first time , the 
areas they need to improve in their 
life.”

The test reveals how well you 
communicate and are understood 
by others. It can also indicate your 
level of happiness, stability, stress, 
energy and self-confidence.

Have you ever wondered if you 
are really aggressive enough? Do 
you know your strengths and how to

take advantage of them? Are you 
sometimes too critical of others and 
yourself? This test will tell you.

The personality profile is highly 
accurate and based on new, vital 
discoveries about life which are de
tailed in the newly released book, 
Scientology: The Fundamentals of 
Thought by acclaimed and best
selling author L. Ron Hubbard.

How effective is Scientology in 
increasing your potential 
cess? A recent comparison 
come brackets showed earning qua
drupled as a direct result of their 
study of Scientology.

Does your personality affect your 
happiness? Find out. You have a 
right to know. Read Scientology: The 
Fundamentals of Thought.

i/Uiû y 111
for sue- C 
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Need to sell that car?
H era ld  C la s s ifie d s  W ork!!! (915) 263-7331

INTEREST INCOME DROPPING?

7.05% to 7.45%
Payable

Monthly, Quarterly or Annually
Contact

LOUIS STALUNGS
1606 Gregg 2 263-7161

RE - ELECT

RONNIE DEATHERAGE
The first system of writing was in
vented by the Sumerians in ancient 
Mesopotamia about 3500 B.C.

County Commissioner
Precint No. 3 Martin County

'Y o u r  v o t e  a n d  s u p p o r t  w o u ld  
b e  a p p r e c i a t e d ”

The earliest known mention of tea appeared in Chinese literature of about A.D. 350.
Political advertisement paid tor by Ronnie Deatherage NCR 72 Box 12 Tarran TX

BUSINESS P R E V I E W
Pleasant living with rental plans to fit your needs

Sharon Minyard, manager stands inside the courtyard of Coronado 
Hills Apartments. Where living is pleasant and beautiful.
CORONADO HILLS APART

MENTS has long been the 
prestigious apartment address in 
Big Spring where the residents 
enjoy a beautiful, serene and 
secure living environment. The 
pleasant complex is located very 

I conveniently at the intersection of 
Marcy Drive and FM 700. Cor

onado Hills offers 68 large apart
ments with one, two, and three 
bedrooms and is the only complex 
in Big Spring to offer a four 
bedroom design. These homes are 
sized from 700 square feet to 2600 
square feet, and feature from one 
to four baths. The apartment pro
perty is owned by local residents

and managed by Sharon and Don 
Minyard.

Each apartment home at Cor
onado Hills has a private patio 
and direct access to a lovely cour
tyard which features pool and 
party room. The two, three and^ 
four bedroom units have double 
attached carports, while one 
bedroom units have reserved 
front door parking. Most larger 
units have washer and dryer con
nections and two laundromats 
serve the remaining units. All 
apartments are heat^ by gas and 
the gas and water are included in 
the rent. ,

Cdronado Hills offers rental and 
lease plans to fit the needs of the 
resident. Rates are available for 
longer term leases or shorter 
term, daily or monthly, rentals. A 
popular offering at Coronado Hills 
4s the “Executive Suite’’ or 
“Resorty Condominium’’ rental 
which provides apartment com- 
f(Hi with total furnishings, kitchen 
equipment, telephone, television, 
utilities, and maid service to

enable the occupant(s) to be “at 
home’’ immediately. This service 
is popular with businesses with 
employees on temporary assign
ment in Big Spring and with 
families who need convenient, 
comfortable quarters for guests
for any period of time. __ _

Whatever your housing need, 
Coronado Hilk can serve you with 
a comfortable, pleasant living en
vironment. Remember...“You 
Deserve the Best” , and the BEST 
in Big Spring apartment living in 
CORONADO HILLS
APARTMENTS.

Skopt NrciNt Sales
1-915-263-4486 Big Spring 1-800-658-2760

Software Work 
•invoices 
•Pay Roii 
•Labels 
•Newsletters 

“ Amortization Schedule”
Fr—  pick up a  delivery — Free E r t liw fs

Sales
•Computer (IBM) compatible
•Ribbons
•Diskettes

“ M M t e r  C a r  C a r e ”  
" C o m p le t e  D e t a i l  &  C a r  W $wh’

BtQ Spring IntHMtriat Park Buikline 637 
Big Spring. T«xm 7S720

Patrick Bruton, Owner
(915) 263 1768

Chem-Dry®
Of Big Spring

Carpet & Upholstery Cleaning 
U.S. Patented Process 

No Sticky Residue 
Dries In 1 Hour 

Commercial A Residential 
W ater Damage Spaciaiist

FREE ESTIMATES 
263-8997

We Rent Everything 
Almost!

•Party Goods 
•Household Needs 

•Contractor Equipment 
•S torage Units

L e e 's  R e s M  C e a t e r^ a ^  

S e l f - S t e p s g e

Serving You For 23 Years 
—  Experience Counts —

1606 E. FM 700
263-6925

om
I

n n n  i— L fifu in n —I 
Key Systems 

Maintenance Contracts 
Fax Machinss 

Celluar Tsiephones 
267-2423 332-1936

IG SPRING ODESSA,
irinc>.0. Box 2043 Big Spring

There’s no place like

110 W. Marcy

Kay Moore, Broker, MLS

2U-12S4
2<3-4Mt

S C ^ l l T l  ! 801 B E F M  700

M C ^ llN T.AIN AG IN C  Y.
;3 R L A L T O H S  763 8319 m ls  

Marjorie Dodson. GRI 
O w ner-Broker .267-7760

ERA* REEDER REALTORS*
506 East 4tb 
Bift Spring, TX 79720

LILA ESTES
Broker-Owner GRI 
OWice 915-267-B266 
Home 915-267-6657

INLAND 
PORT 213

Quality is our specialty
Auto ~  Truck — Diesel 

Paint A Body Repair 
Frame — UnIbody Repair A Alignment 

American A Foreign

l-PAT m t m t  WQMS-I
263-0882 TtO N. Owens

Doctor Of M<^ora
nttmm. rim turn
m m i  Sstoii» msn » i»ii n ew yaur 
ytv nuy MM •  iswriS MMan a* •  Mc«nd

7W W  13lh 
stg  Spring, Tmist 79720

C U d l D C o M t e A

Computer-controlled Vehicles 
•E lecirical •Brakes

Fuel Injection •Carburehon •Tune-ups 
CrxjlIng Syalems •A ir Conditioning

We Bring The 
World To You.

CURTIS HIUINS
202 YOUNG 
BIG SPRING 

(915) 267-3635

Come see our fabulous 
selection of exotic jewelry, 
gifts, limited editions and 
collectable*
“Thara’s no other place like 
it in the world ... and It’s In 
Big SprInglU”

R /0  & Softner /  
Sales Service Rentals 
Free R /0  Rental 
Installation

M ip i Witip CMiUmr
503 E. 6th Ph.263-8781

Ws Servics Most Brands 
R/0 S Conditioners

Serving Big Spring Sinc€ 1946

213 Main 267-2138

REALTORS 

MLS 267-3613 600 So. Gregg St. 
OWNERS

Patti Horton 8i Janelle Britton

B̂umpsr to Bumpsr̂  
AmIo 1 Truck Ripsir 
20 Yra. of SsrviM 

we m m me pfODieiny 
o8 |uot rspisco the ports. 

3301 W. Hwy. 80

B W  S P W H Q  a iO IM O
A N D  H o n e  e x m e o R S

WESPGCIAUZE

sreBLm m

^eewno'*eierm Wledeiwi A 0 0 *
- -fc a m iiT a B

an-aeit

Money-Saving Coupons 
every Wedneaday

ZS8-00Z1

City Hmiko Cl.
Personai Loans

*10“  io *840“
Debbie Reese, M gr.. 

Pat Cypen, Associate

263-4962 , 206Vk Main

APAItTMBNT
1, 2,3 or 4 bedrooms with 1, 2,3 or 
4 bath. Attached carport, 
washer/dryer connections, private 
patios, beautiful courtyard with 
pool, heated by gas and gas is 
paid. Furnished or unfurnished. 
Lease or daily/monthly rentals. 

REMEMBER  
“ You Deserve The Best" 

Coronado Hills Apartments 
SOI MarCy Dr.

267 4SW

A handful of cash is battar than a garaga full of ‘Don’t Noads’ Dial 263-7331 \
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Adoption

AC
DREA/Yl 

CAN ( 
Unable to h, 
own, our liv 
Let us adO| 
provide it wi 
and opportui 
you could. W 
ble New En 
yard and lot; 
give. Please 
help you. Ex 
call Lisa an< 
time, (203)35 
to be paid f  
legal or med

Lodges
STATED 
Lodge 4i: 
Thursdai 

caster, Carl jCi 
Knous, Sec.

9 STATED 
Lotiae N 
Thursdai 

Scott, W AA., T 8

Personal
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The Big Spring Herald reserves 
the right to edit or reject any copy 
or insertion that does not meet our 
standards of acceptance.

Help W anted 085 Houses For Sale

Check your ad the first day of 
publication. We are only responsi 
ble for the first incorrect insertion 
of any ad. Publisher's liability for 
damages resulting from errors in 
any advertising shall be limited to 
the amount actually received by 
the publisher in consideration for 
its agreement to publish the 
advertisement in question.

ANNOUNCEMENTS

Adoption oil
A D O P TIO N

D R E A M S  A N D  W ISH ES  
CAN C O M E T R U E  

Unable to have children of our 
own, our lives feel incomplete. 
Let us adopt your baby and 
provide it w ith the loving home 
and opportunities you would if 
you could. We have a com forta  
ble New England home, large  
yard and lots of tim e and love to 
give. Please help us and let us 
help you. Expenses paid. Please 
call Lisa and David collect any 
tim e, (203)327 4313. " I t  is illegal 
to be paid for anything beyond 
legal or m edical expenses."

Lodges 025
y  STATED MEETING, Big Spring 

Lodge *1340, AF 8. AM. 1st and 3rd 
'Jir Thursday, 7 30 p.m., 2102 Lan 

caster, Carl .Condray, W.M., Richard 
Knous, Sec.

9 STATED MEETING Staked Plains 
Lodge No. 598 every 2nd and 4th 
Thursday 7:30 p.m 219 Main, Ricky 

Scott, W M , T R Morris, Sec.

Personal 030
ALONE? Wanta fall in Love! Local phone 
dating! It works! 1 900 784 0123. $4/min. 
•OR* CHRISTIAN Singles! Exchange 
home phone #'s. 1 900 784 7710. t3/min.
UNUSUAL INTROS. 1 900 773 1004 (18 + ) 
Matetel. Irvine, CA. $2.9S/min.

Special Notices 040
GET CASH today on your income tax 
refund check. No waiting. Bring 1040, 
W 2's, ID and SS card. 700 N. Lancaster, 
M F, 9 5.

BUS. OPPORTUNITIES F a rm  E quipm ent 150
Business Opp. 050
PRIVATE PAY phone route. Lifetime 
reftdual income. Cal now, 1 800 224 3305.
LOCAL VENDING route. Cash income, 
local area. I 800 955 0354.

CASE 4 BOTTOM flip over plow & packer. 
Good condition. $1,000. Mark Nichols. 
1 487 2211

Horses 230

Instruction 060
PRIVATE PIANO lessons. Beginners 
through Advanced Years of teaching 
experience 2407 Rebecca or phone 243 
3347.

EMPLOYMENT

HORSE STALLS for rent. Care available. 
Call 243 0837.

MISCELLANEOUS

Auctions 325
SPRING CITY AUCTION Robert Pruitt 
Auctioneer, TXS 079 007759. Call 243 
1831/243 0914. We do all types of auctions!

Help W anted 085 DogS/ Pets, E tc 375
g e t  c a s h  today on your income tax 
refund check. No waiting. Bring 1040,
W 2's, ID and SS card. 700 N. Lancaster,
M F, 9 5.
SOCIAL WORKER Consultant for Com
m u n ity  Based P ro g ra m  fo r de — ----------------—— ;—
velopmentally disabled. Will require G a r a g e  S a l e
working approximately 20 flexible hours -------------------------------
per month Must be currently certified to 
provide Social Work services in State of 
Texas Mail resume to P O. Box 1109, Big 
Spring, TX 79720 EOE/AAE.

THE CITY Of Big Spring is now accepting 
applications for the position of retired 
senior volunteer program director. Re 
sponsibilities include recruiting volun 
teers 40 years of age and older, placing in 
volunfeer stations, preparing program 
grants each year and maintaing complex 
records on all financial transactions and 
volunfeer efforts Qualified applicants 
must have prior experience in office 
management, computer abilities and an 
accounting background For more48||cif jc 
details on qualifications and dutievg^l^^f 
City Hall Personnel at 243 8311^m the 
Personnel Department located at 4th and 
Nolan, Big Spring, Tx 79721 3190 Ap 
plications will be accepted until 5 OOp m. 
on Friday, February 14, 1992 The City of 
Big Spring is an equal opportunity 
employer.
ADDRESSERS WANTED immediately! 
No experience necessary. Process FHA 
mortgage refunds Work at home Call 
1 405 321 3044

CHEF TRAINEES IM M EDIATE  
OPENINGS AVAILABLE

Only H S. diploma graduate 17 34 willing 
to relocate need apply Receive fully paid 
training in all phases of food services, 
kitcen & dining room functions, manage 
ment of food ordering, preparation 8, 
supervisory skills, call 1 800 354 9427, Mon 
Fri, 9a m. 4p.m.
HELP W ANTEOr $50 $100 Cash Daily! 
Factory assembly at home No exp 1 900 
784 7020 7 days/eve $5/min.

SAND SPRINGS KENNEL, AKC Beagles, 
Chihuahuas and Toy Poodles. 393 5259
AKC REGISTERED Shih Tzu puppi^  
Sire and Dame on premises. Ready for 
Valentines. 393-5588

380
WEEKEND SALE Exercise bike, din 

ette set, 5 string banio, railroad stuff. 710 
E 14th.

ARAGE SALE Shawna's Country Gar 
den. North Moss Creek Rd. Lots baby 
items, big screen TV, speakers, re 
frigerator, etc. Friday thru Sunday, 8a m. 
4pm

Household Goods 390
REFRIGERATOR, GAS range, washer/ 
dryer, dining table 4/chairs, executive 
desk, sofa, microwave, occasional chair
247 4558

Miscellaneous 395
CHIMNEY CLEANING 8. repair. Register 
for our firewood giveaway. Free In 
spections. Call 243 7015
GUARANTEED USED refrigerators and 
other appliances Also, all types of bed 
ding and household furniture. Branham 
Furniture, 2004 W 4th 243 1449
EMUS FOR sale Financing available 
Call 247 8704
M ILLER 200A WIRE welder. 3 years old 
in excellent shape $1,250 c" best offer 
393 5853

p a r t  t im e  f r o m  home. Mature, re 
sponsible person to gather business in 
formation for International Co. by scan 
ning newspapers, TV and radio news. Send 
brief letter with background, address and 
phone number to; Big Spring Herald, 
Drawer 1283, Big Spring, Tx 79720.
RESUME SERVICE. Resumes and cover 
letters professionally written and edited, 
laser printed. 243 8324, leave message.
p a r t  t im e  s a l e s  clerk with s t r ^
back Contact Lt Vlllafuerte 247 8239.

Pet Groom ing

GOVERNMENT WANTS women for par 
ticipation in contract opportunities. Part 
time. Full time, free training. Rush large 
S.A.S E : Municipal Government Con 
sultants, 4800 Westgate Blvd U'tb, Suite 
292, Austin, Texas 78745
DRIVERS Celadon drivers anjoy excel 
lent pay and benefits, quarterly bonuses, 
modern Air Ride Tractors and good traffic 
lanes 1 800 739 9770. Must have a valid 
CDL

REAL ESTATE

PARK RANGERS  
G am e w ardens, security., 
m anitenance, etc. No ex 
perience necessary. For in
formation call (219)736-7030 
e x t  5147, 8:00a.m. to 8:00p.m.

ONE ACRE on fenced land with office 
$150 a month, plus deposit. Call 243 50J0 
WAREHOUSE with oHIcet on North BIr 
dwell Ln $225 month, tioo deposit 
243 5000

513
LABORERS WANTED. Earn to $584 will 
train, piece work. Also by contract. 1 800 
221 8741.

READERS BEWARE 
Be very careful to get complete 
details and information when calling 
advertisers out of state or with toll 
free numbers. Remember this rule: 
If it sounds too good to be true, it 
likely is. Be sure that you have the 
facts and are not being misled. 
Should you have questions pertaining 
to a particular advertisment contact. 
The Better Business Bureau, Mid 
land 1 563 1880.
W A N T E D : E X P E R IE N C E D  gang  
pusher. Salary D.O.E. Call 247 7312. 
Nights and weekends, 273 2904.

SALES REP
National Sales Co. seeks 
p e r s o n  t o  c a l l  on  
Com m ercial- Industrial 
and Agricultural business 
in the BIG SPRING and 
surrounding area. Excel 
lent Commissions and 
Bonuses available. Back 
g r o u n d  in S a l e s  or. 
Mechanical aptitude help
ful. EOE.  H Y D R O T E X  
INC. 1-800 999-4712.

BIG SPRING  
E M P LO Y M E N T  

AGENCY
Ruby Taroni/Owner 

110 West M arcy 247-2535
DIRECTORExp. in all otfc. skills. Open. 
CLERKGd. typist. Comp, bkgrd. Open. 
AIDExp. in welding mech. knowledge. 
Open.
REC. AIDExp. with rec. bkgrd. Open. 
MACHINIST Auto 8. Indust. bkgrd. Open 
Equal Opportunity Employer
R.N POSITON open, day shift, requires 
some weekend call with extra compensa 
tion. Pension plan, life and health insur 
ance, salary D.O.E. Apply in person at 
Best Home Care, 1710 Marcy Drive.
FUEL DESK CASHIER. Now hiring 
pleasant outgoing person with computer 
or cashier experience preferred, but will 
train. Competitive salary and benefits. 
Apply in person. No phone calls. Rip 
Griffin's Fuel Center.
IM M EDIATE OPENING for LVN in Doc 
tor's office. Experience a plus, 8-5 with 
excellent benefits. Apply in person to 
Malone 8, Hogan Personnel Office.

FARMER'S COLUMN

3-2 1, new carpet, paint, cabinets, central 
refrigerated air, fenced backyard. $35,000. 
Carlton St 247 4504
RENT TO OWN first month down. 1, 2, 3 
bedroom houses. Also, 4 bedroom, 2 bath 
244 05)0.
TWO THREE BEDROOM. Fully car 
peted. 104 Lockhart Call 243 5781.
GREAT COMBINATION here! Newer 
country brick small acreage. Good loca 
tion. Super nice 3 bedroom, 2 bath, 
fireplace, frees. 4 years paid off note. 
Small down payment assume loan. $50's 
Transferred owner. Sue, 243 7537; 
Laverne, 243 4549, McDonald Realty, 243 
7415
FOR SALE 1418 Mesquite. 2 bedroom, 1 
bath, 10x10 storage building. $4,000. 344 
0034
RENT TO OWN. Small down payment 
and $255 a month will buy ownership in 
lovely 2 3 bedroom home. 243 4733, 
243 7917
THREE BEDROOM, one bath home with 
hard wood floors in living room. Teens. 
Call Toe Hughes at home, 353-4751 or at 
Home Real Estate, 243 1284.
PARKHILL 3 bedroom, 1'/j bath with 
large den, central heat and air, large 2 
room and bath workshop. Corner lot, $30's. 
Call Joe Hughes at home, 353 4751 or at 
Home Real Estate, 243 1284.
SALE FELL through Large tri level 
home. 4 bedroom, 2'/j bath, den with 
fireplace. 70's. Call Joe Hughes at home, 
353 4751 or at Home Real Estate, 243 1284.

M anufactured
Housing 516
$3,750 BUYS 3 BEDROOM 2 bath mobile 
home . Homes of America. 4750 Andrews 
Highway 915 550 4033
$795.00 DOWN $ipi 00 MONTHLY tor 180 
months at 11.99% A P R buys 3 bedroom 2 
bath mobile home with fireplace, hard 
board siding new carpet and drapes. 
Homes of Am erica, 4750 Andrews 
Highway, Odessa 915 550 4033. Se habla 
espanol.
$144 00 MONTHLY BUYS new 3 bedroom 
double wide mobile home. 10% down, 
10.75% APR tor 240 months. Delivered and 
set at your location. 12 other double wide 
homes in stock, but selling fast! Homes of 
America, 4750,Andrews Highway, Odessa. 
915 343 0881

RENTALS

Business Buildings 520
FOR LEASE Warehouse with offices on 2 
acres of fenced land on Snyder Highway. 
Excellent location tor trucking operation. 
$400 a month plus deposit. 243 5000.
FOR LEASE Building at 907 E. 4th, 9.00 
5:00. 243 4319, after 5:00, 247 8457.

Furnished A p artm en ts
X  -/X  .................
NO DEPOSIT Nice, 1 2 3 bedroom
apartments. Electric, water paid HUD 
approved 243 7811. Some furnished
FURNISHED oqe bedroom apartment, 
two bedroom ho«e, and mobile home. 
Mature adults No children or pets. Call 
243 4944 or 243 2341 tor more information
NICE, CLEAN apartments. Right price. 
3304 W Hwy 80 or 247 4541
HOUSES/ a p a r t m e n t s /  Duplexes. 1 2 
3 and 4 bedroom Furnished, unfurnished. 

Call Ventura Company, 247-/455.
SANDRA GALE Apartments Nice Clean 
apartments The price is still the best in 
town Call 243 0904

* * * * * * * * * *

L O V E L Y  N E IG H B O R H O O D  
C O M P L E X

Carports Swim m ing Pool Most 
utilities paid Furnished or Un 
furnished Discount to Senior 
Citizens.

1 2 Bdrs & 1 or 2 Bths 
24 hour on premises M anager 

Kentwood Apartm ents  
1904 East 25th

267 5444 263-5000
* * * * * * * * * *

* * * * * * * * * *

B E A U T IF U L G A R D E N
COURTYARD

Swim m ing Pool P riva te  Patios 
Carports Built in Appliances  
M ost U tilit ie s  P a id . Senior 
Citizen Disc.

24 hr. on premises M anager  
1 & 2 Bedrooms 

Furnished or Unfurnished  
PARK H IL L  T E R R A C E  

A P A R T M E N T S  
800 M arcy  D rive

263-5555 263-5000
**********

Furnished Houses

SPEAKER BOX with 2 15 ' crunch JVC 
KSRG 3 Din dek. Blue bra for Isuzu, 
Nissan. Must sell! 247 1445. 243 8304
FOR SALE: 1 roll a way bed with mat 
tress. I girls Huffy Dream Girl bicycle. 
Call 243 0837.
FOR SALE Cut quilt pieces Dutch doll 
farm, boy colonial lady, butterfly and owl 
decals 247 3814.
h a ir  CLINIC. 2105 Sooth Gregg Hair 
cuts, $10; Perm waves, $25. Ask lor Betty. 
247 1444.

425

FALL SPECIAL  
ALL BILLS PA ID

All 100“o Section 8 assisted 
Rent based on income 

NORTHCREST V ILLA G E  
1002 N. M A IN  

247 5191
EHO.

IRIS' POODLE Parlor. Grooming, indoor 
kennels heated and air, supplies, coats, 
etc 2112 West 3rd, 243 2409 243 7900

Telephone Service 445
_______ _________________ *.—
TELEPHONES, JACK^. Install, $22 50 
Business and Resident!? sales and ser 
vices J Dean Communications, 247 5478

Business P roperty  508

MANY PURPOSES, LOW PRICE
3,754 square feet, recent construe 
tion, great visibility and access, 
zoned for office, service, or other 
business 404 E. FM700, $105,000 
attractive financing, Permin Basin 
Commercial Realty, 263 8350.

Unfurnished A partm ents
532

ONE BEDROOM duplex, good condition, 
bills paid, 1803'/] Lancaster. $100 deposit. 
243 1439, 247 2900.
EFFIC IENCY APARTMENT for rent. 
1804 Scurry- Come by and see or call 
247 3390.

Unfurnished Houses 533
500 GOLIAD. 3 bedroom, 2 bath brick. 
HUD approved, $210 month, $85 deposit. 
247 7449.
2 BEDROOM, I bath duplex at 1501 
Lincoln B. 243 4042, 270 3444, 247 3841
3 BEpROOMS, garage, clean, newly de 
corated. Refregerated air, gas range. 
Deposit, no pets, S375. 247-2070.

FOR LEAs e . 2 bedroom, 1 bath, re- 
frigerated air, some carpet, carport, $250 
per month, $150 deposit, no pets. Call 
Home Realtors, 243-1284.___________
SUNDANCE: ENJOY your own yard, 
patio, spacious home and carport with all 
the conveniences of apartment living. Two 
and three bedrooms from $285 and up. Call 
243 2703._______________________
HUD ACCEPTED. All bills paid. Two and 
three bedroom homes for rent. Call 
Glenda 243 0744. _________________
HOUSE FOR lease. 3 bedroom, 1'/j bath, 
refrigerated air, carpeted, carport, no 
pets. $350 month, $208 deposit. Call Home 
Realtors, 243-1284.
1 BEDROOM, 1 BATH cottage. 1102 
Sycamore. 243 4042, 270 3444, 247 3841.
3 BEDROOM, 2 BATH. 1104 Sycamore. 
243 4042, 270 3444, 247 3841.______________
FOR REN T: Kentwood Area, 3-2 2. For 
more information call (915)235 2078 after 
5:30p.m. References required.
3 2-1, REMODELED, central refrigerated 
air, fenced backyard. Carleton St. $425 
monthly, $250 deposit. 247-4504.

VEHICLES

522
NICE FURNISHED 2 bedroom house. 
Prefer retired or mature adults No chil 
dren and no pets. Inquire at 802 Andre
FOR RENT or sale: 1 bedroom furnished 
house, 2 bedroom unfurnished HUD ap 
proved 243 8284.

Unfurnished A partm ents
532

Happy Ads

TOO LATES

Too Late  
To Classify

ONE BEDROOM SPECIAL
Largest, nicest one bedroom apart 
ments, 700 squjre feet, FREE gas 
heat and water, front door parking, 
private patio, beautiful courtyard 
wi t h  pool  and p a r t y  r oom,  
m i c r o w a v e s ,  f u r n i s h e d  or  
unfurnished snd

REMEMBER:
"You Deserve The Best" 

Coroitado Hills Apartments 
801 Marcy Drive

267 4500 __________

* * *W * *********

ALL BILLS PAID 
RENT BASEDON INCOME 

Two Bd. S325/3 Bed $385 
Stove, Ref ., Ret Air,
Carpet, Laundromat 
Adjacent To School 

Park Vlllago Apartments 
190S Wasson 

267-4421 
**************

EHO.

A T T E N T IO N
Be sure to check your ad the first 
day it runs for any errors. The Big 
Spring Herald will be responsible 
fo r  O NLY TH E  FIR ST DAY the ad 
runs incorrectly. We will correct 
the error and run the ad ONE  
A D D ITIO N A L DAY, but it is your 
responsibility to check the ad, the 
first day it runs, and notify us if it 
runs incorrectly. 263-7331.
1980 CHEVETTE 4 DOOR, 45,Q00 actual 
miles. $700 down, pay out balance. Call 
394 4844 or 394 4843, after 4:00p m._______
1979 CORVETTE. Fully loaded, 70,000 
miles. $9,500. 394 4458, 247 3171.
1974 GRAND TRINO 40,000 on rebuilt 
motor and frans. Call 247 4977, 2409 Main. 
$450

W E S T E X  A UTO  
PARTS  

Sells Late  
Model Guaranteed  

Recondition 
Cars & Pickups

'89 New Yorker........S6,500
'89 Grand Am L E ...... $3,650
'89 Pontiac LeMans...$2,750 
'89 Nissan Sentra....$3,950
'86 Chevy pickup.....$3,250
'84 Cadillac SeVjlle.$2,950 

Snyder Hwy 263-5000

FOR SALE: C ^ |  r>  runs good, $500 
Call 399 4787, m.
1980 CORVETTE L 82 Black with red 
interior. $4,000 Call 247 8432

Pickups 601
1988 CHEVROLET SILVERADO 2 tome, 
4x4, longbed, 8 cylinder, cruise, stereo. 
13,300 miles 243 1884
1984 CHEVROLET PICKUP 350, loaded! 
Lots of chrome Excellent condition. 243 
5044, 243 4447
1988 SUBURBAN LOADED, 37,000 miles. 
Captain's chairs front, rear cargo doors 
247 2859
1979 FORD FIOO. 50,000 on engine over 
haul. New Michelins, toolbox. JVC stereo, 
equalizer. $2,500. 394 4847
1985 FORD BRONCO XLT Fully loaded, 
new tires. $7,000 or best offer 393 5853
1984 CHEVROLET SUBURBAN Fully 
loaded with extras. Call after 5:00p m 
394 4988 Priced to sell.
1988 CHEVROLET SILVERADO pickup
Call 243 5054.__________________________
1989 GMC SUBURBAN. Fully loaded 
Excellent condition 30,000 miles. 243 7158

M otorcycles ^
BUYING MOTORCYCLES 1984 and newer 
in good condition Local pick up available. 
Honda Kawasaki of Midland 1 800 477 
0211.

WOMEN-MEN-CHILDREN

Housecleaning 614
WILL DO general house cleaning Also 
offices and apartments. Call 243 0474 
leave message please.

POOR COMPLIANCE HEIH ( ES IS 1.001) 
PRESSUREMEDICAHO.S I I I K  A O

P(X)r compliance—failure to takt- 
medications as prescribed—is one 
of the greatest obstacle.s to effec
tive blood pressure control.

“Because most people with hy
pertension do not experience any 
symptoms, they are not inclined, or 
simply forget, to take their rnedica 
tions,” says Peter Rudd, M l) , di 
rector. Internal Medicine and Hyix'i - 
tension Clinics, Stanford l/tiivei 
sity Medical Center.

“The problem is compounded 
when the medications cause side 
effects, and when they must he -uddi i; !,
taken frequently. Some patients i\i ■' ■ In.
do not take them as often as they ml. . '
should, or at the right times- -.-i hlix k.-r :: r  l;i
practice known as partial compli
ance,” says Dr. Rudd.

Partial compliance is particu 
larly dangerous in the early morn 
ing (6 a.m.-noon), when the effet- 
tiveness of most medications ha.- 
wom off. Adverse cardiovascular 
events (sudden death, myocardial 
infarction, transient ischemia and 
stroke) have been shown to occur 
more frequently in this time frame 
This may have important clinical 
implications in patients w ho dela> 
taking or miss a dose of medica
tion.

M issed  D oses C an C ause  
C o m p lica tio n s

A potential consequence of par 
tial compliance is the occurrence of 
a cardiovascular event caused hy 
l(iss of therapeutic control dui> to 
one or more missed doses of ant i h\ 
pertensive medication.

Another con.sequence of partial 
compliance with high blood pre> 
sure medication may he rebound or 
overshoot hypertension (the return 
of blood pressure to as high or hight-t 
than pre-treatment levelsi, angina 
heart attack, hypertensive encepha 
lopathy, fatal arrhythm ias and

t M

. 1.

Ill-'A ,ll . : 1 ; 
linil{U. 
I ’ l l l - ' - '  A

P r o t e c t i n g  O u r  E n v i r o n m e n t
The Nature Conservancy U cU

If you’d like to help pre.serve our 
nation's wilderness and wildliti 
you can get a free leaflet about a 
group called The Nature t ’onsei 
vancy, which is looking for new 
members.

The Nature Conservancy i- a 
39-year-old nonprofit international 
organization which protects ran  
plants and animals -by protecting 
their habitat in the U.S., Ijatin 
America and Caribbean. TTie Na
ture Conservancy currently has 
550,000 members and offices in all 
50 states. The group manage.- the  
largest private system of iiaiuie 
preserves, w'ith over 1.500 holding-

Some of the world's most puhlu 
spirited companies are hel ping The  
Nature Conservancy in its environ 
mental efforts. Sears, Hoehnek .md 
Co. is encouraging public siip()ori 
of The Nature Conservancy in aii 
vertising and promotion- lor 
OshKosh men’s sportswear. ,i col 
lection of natural fiber casn.il ,i|> 
parel for those who enjoy the gr. .i: 
outd(H)rs, sold exclusively at nii i. 
than 650 Sears stores nat ion\\ k|.
Both Sears and apparel maiui!'i. 
turer OshKosh B'Ciosh. Itu a iI' 
make company donations to I'l..
Nature Conservanev at llie end o!
1990.

non U. / .V. /

I •.

691
WISH YOUR favorite person a Happy 
Birthday, Anniversary, or Just say "Hi" 
by putting a HAPPY AD in the Big Spring 
Herald Classified Section. For more in 
formation call Amy or Darci, 243 7331.

900
2 BEDROOM, REFRIGERATOR 8. Stove 
Will accept HUD 3305 Maple Street Call 
247 4447

1990 CHEVROLET CAVALIER 4 dOOr, 
31,000 miles, automatic, air, A M /FM  
Cassette, $5,950 905 West 4lh 243 7448
LOW MOVE IN costs tor a like new 3 
bedroom home in a quiet neighborhood 
Too many amenities tb list $32,500 Call 
Becky Knight, 243 8540 or South Mountain 
Agency, Realtors, 243 8419
OUT^PATIENT surgical center PRN RN 
to Circulation and Recovery Contact 
Personnel, Malone 8. Hogan Clinic
cT d SING SALE 170^Gregg $2 00 sack 
sale clothes and shoes Shelving, clothes 
racks for sale
P/T SECRETARY Perform secretarial 
duties 19 hrs. a week tor the Counseling 
Department at SWCID. Expressive Re 
ceptive Sign Language skills or willing 
ness to learn. Must be able to operate 
basic office machines including word 
processor. Contact Delores Erlandson at 
244 3700 tor an interview HCJCD Is an 
Affirmative Action/ Equal Opportunity 
Employer.

PURE BLACK Lab puppies 4 weeks old 
$70. Call 264 0405

New Protection And Care For L > .

The key to looking your lu * 
many believe, i.'̂  to prevent pei.-i. 
tial beauty prohlem.x from happ.M, 
ing. Happily, local store,-- haw  le 
genious new products which maki 
l(X)king good much easier than \ en 
m ight think

One problem four mil ol I. e 
women face, lor instance, is ke. n 
ing the color of then color-t i cat .-.i 
hair looking hnght. shm> and aim 
not faded. That's because colm 
treated hair is stMisitive to the di-\ itu; 
and oxidizing effect el light It leiul- 
to lose softness, shine and i In- 
sparkle of its color. While natnr.il 
color is strongly embedded in the 
cortex of the hair, arlifici.d li.nr 
coloring is less firmly aiuhmed le 
the hair and much more -n-i .y 
tible to the damagtvs ol ult r.i'. ml. ■ 
light In time, the truenes- el I'- 
shade is altered

Fortunately, 1,'Oreal has emi.. 
up with a unique line of hair cart 
products for color-treated h.iir t h.ii 
can help haircolor remain as inn 
as on the first day it's applied I'he 
COLORVrVE Techmeare line ti om 
L’Oreal features an exclusn e. p it 
ented protective filter that -nr 
rounds the hair and protects it treni 
ultraviolet light. It enhaiut's and 
preserves the color and prolmig- 
its sparkle. Active cosmetic itigre 
dients care for and strengthmi tin- 
very fiber of the hair, resulting in

i. 1-

L ..
N e -

tor!

14« r n  y

r 4
J T  V

Th« •m all matal hoop that supports a lam pshade is know n a liarp
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overs
Fish Fanning Meets Am erica's Risinff D em and For Seafood

1 I'l muu' .iikI iiii'u.’ \moiiv.ms. 
m.MIUOi.1 Is lIUHIlllU .lieu lip liuleci.1 
Miiin se.ilomi Imets. Iu'\^e\ci. (.lun'i 
kiiou luiu ihis mere.tseil .imuum ol 
lisli .iiul shclilish Is pelliiiL' hi ihe 
i.ihle

Se.ili'i'il lesi.uii.inis .iiul markeis 
h .i\ e o 'liK ' lu iel> u|'on I ish laniis lor 
.1 st.ihle, ..oiisunt siipjiK ot liiph i | im I 
i l \ .  ulioK'some lish I i k reascil eoni 
peliUoM Irom .ihio.ul, eonccins about 
o \e ilish m p  aiul ein iroiimeriial l.u 
tois h .i\e  spotliL'htfii ilu' nceJ lor 
.a|ii.k u liuie In l.a  t, .u iii.ieiiluiie, or 
ilu’ i.iisinp ol lish lo! eominerei.il use. 
IS the l.isiesi plow me loim  ol l.irm  
mp in \m e ra .i

Xeeouimp to the Dep.irtment ol

Apneullure. 1 S aqu.ieullure produe- 
lion IS loreeast lo reaeh ruo hillion 
pminds b \ Iddd, an inerease ot 2,‘i.X 
pereent Ironi Id.SH

■\\e lia \e  a responsibility lo pro- 
\ ule our eusiomers w iih Iresh tish on 
deiiKind. ' said Jini .Salmon, senior 
\ie e  president ol purehasinp lor Red 
Lobster, the nation's larpesi sealood 
restaurant ehain ".-\i|uaeullure helps 
iis to ensure an ample supply ol Iresh 
se.ilood .It any time ol the year, de
spite ein  iionm enlal or \\ealher lae-
lors "

Ree.iiise ol the year round supply, 
.u.)u.ieulture helps to s ia b lili/e  the 
priee ol lish I he eosi ol seasonal 
lish. on the other hand, llueiuates up

4 i t *  Ik
southern Id.iho is a[itly named: the 
Snake R iver I’ lain is o llie ia lly  a 
(.lesert, hut the M apiv Valley reeeives 
.1 eonstaiii supply ol ovypen-rieh. 
perleet SS-depree temperature (same 
as the lishi water. I'his water hubbies 
ihrouph eanyoti-wall spritipsjrom  an 
extensive .iquiler system that oripi 
nates with runoU Irom  the mountains 
lo the iioith. near the Sun Valley re 
sort area

I he riapship eompaiiy ot this re 
pion IS the Clear Sprinps I rout Com  
p.mv in Huhl. the w oilu  s larpesi Red 
Lobster is the larpest restaurant eus 
lonier ol Cleat Sprinps. whieh sup
plies XO-.LS pereent ol the rainbow 
trout prow n m the I 'tilled States, Clear 
Sprinps IS expeeted to produee IK 5 
m illion pounds ol rainbow Irout this 
year

As p.irl ol an appressive researeh 
and development eliort. Clear Sprinps 
has Its own unique (and p.itentedi leed 
distribution system. I he evimpany 
eondueis eonsiderable researeh on 
lish health, leed elleetiveness and hut 
vestinp ol new speeies.

Sluiimp tlie same eoiiim ilm ent to 
quality .is Reil Lobster. C lear Sprinps 
operates uiulei lu llliiiie . voluntary in-

and down, dependmp on supply I ish 
farms also assure eoiisistenl, hipli 
quality beeause o f the eonitolled en 
V ironmeni.

Lnknow n lo many Amerieans. .iL 
imist 12 pereent o f the sealood eon 
sumed in the C.S. today is raised on 
a fish farm. W hile  sueh speeies as 
ealfish. shrimp, salmon and tilapia 
are raised on farms across the coun
try, one species that has reaped pre.it 
benefits from aquaculture is rainbow 
trout, hvery smple trout served in a 
Red l.obster restaurant is larm-raised

N early  th ree -q u arte rs  o f the 
nation seommereially provvn rainbow 
trout IS harvested on fish farms m the 
Maple Valiev ol Idaho I his .irea ol

Even commercially grown, rainbow trout put up a fight. Terry 
Huddleston (left) of the Clear Springs Trout Company and Brian 
Stengl of Red Lobster inspect a “catch” at one of Clear Springs’ 
hatcheries in Buhl, Idaho. The fastest-growing form of farming in the 
U.S., aquaculture accounts for nearly 12 percent of the seafood sold 
in the nation. It ensures an ample supply of fresh seafood year- 
round. Clear Springs produces 35 percent of the rainbow trout con
sumed in America, while Red Lobster is the nation’s largest restau
rant purchaser of farm-raised fish.
spcclion from the L..S l)cp .irlm ciil dciii.iiui for seafood rises each year, 
of Commerce .md fish farms w ill provide the sup-

.All lactors point to .i continued ply to balance the equatioiv and sal- 
boom in the .iqu.iculture mdusirv. I he islv America's prowinp taste.

FESSIONAL SERVICE DIRECTORY
ACOUSTIC  C E I L I N G S

PAINTING TEXTURING 8, ACOUSTIC 
CEILINGS Specially occupied homes 
Guaranteed no mess Free estimates 
Reasonable rates 394 4940

A P A R T M E N T S

PARKHILL TERRACE APTS.
Landscr̂ p̂ c; Cour’vard Pf vato Patios 

Pool Ca»po''ts 1 2 DOr Fu^n & Uoturo
\̂ate* % Gas Pa-o Discount

800 W. Marcy Or. 
203-5555, 203-5000

Barcelona
A partm ents

•  1 & 2 Bedroom  »6 f lo o r  Plans 
•Pool & Sauna •l.ig h led  Tennis  

Courts

Professionally 
Managed by 

Call o r Come by Today!
538 Westover 263-1252

PONDEROSA
APARTMENTS

1425 E 6fh
3 Bedroom — 2 Bath 
2 Bedroom — 2 Bath 
2 Bedroom — 1 Bath 
1 Bedroom — 1 Bath
Furnished & Unfurnished

Covered Parkmq
All Utilities Paid

A Nice Place For Nice People

263-6319
A U TO  BO D Y R E P A I R

IVV7/ l*ut i t  itt
________Writing!___

PPG  36 nioriih 
paint performance 
guarantee

M af odtH Lg> lo your 
ahsotatica ttw  

t*>« proOvsCt* wa 
UM w# parlorTTi 

to cipfirTH>rT3 ttarxMrds 
aryd tfvat tH«y a'« 

af3(ilied by corirtHKi 
r»fv««ari lacFvbCiaos

PAT GRAY BODY WORKS, INC. i 
700 N. Owans 263-0502)

ghunan pawt & body
821 W 4th 
264-6528

For professional paint 8 body wori< 
Hail damage is our specialty Glass In 
stallation Free Estimates We use Du
Pont products ___

(SDPOftt)
REFiniSH

A U TO  S E R V I C E

BI6 SPRING TIRE
Expert Tire Repair 
New & Used Tires

*1 9 .9 5  Tire Rotation &
Balance

601 Gregg 267-7021

CAR R E N T A L

For All Occasions 
Daily, Weekly, Monthly 

Affordable Rates
263-1371 1505 E. 4th

C A R P E T
H&H GENERAL SUPPLY 310 Benton 

Quality" (for less) Carpel, linoleum, 
mini blinds, verticals and much more!

C A R P E T  C L E A N I N G

Why Risk Steam or Shampoo? 
CHEM DRY Carpets Upholstery 
Cleaning. Commercial * Residen
tial * Water Damage Specialists * 
Carpet Stretching * Repair 

263-8997.
Free Estimates

ADVANCED CARPET CARE
‘ Prot carpet cleaning 
*24hr water extraction 
263 8116 267 6280

C H I M N E Y  S W E E P I N G

CHIMINY CRICKET 
C H I M N E Y  SWEEPS.  No meSS 
cleaning! Chimney caps, repairs, 
fireplace accessories Licensed, in 
sored Free inspections 263-7236.

NEAT SWEEP
•Caps 'Brick & Damper Repairs 
•Gas Logs' No Soot* No mess* Water 
Proofing* Free Inspection 

267 6504

C H I R O P R A C T I C

See...Sm all ads really 
do work! You just read 
this one. Call today to 
place your ad.  
263-7331.

F E N C E S

1  B&M PENCE CO.
g  Chainlink • Tile • Spruce
^  Cedar • Fence Repairs

Day 915 263-1613 Night 915-264 7(XX)
TERMS AVAILABLE

F I N A N C I A L  S E R V I C E
FAST CASH On Tax Return Monday 
Saturday. 8 30a m 6 OOp m 1011 Gregg 
263 6914 Bring D L , SSC and W 2's

F I R E W O O D
DICK'S FIREWOOD Serving residentials 
and restaurants throughout West Texas 
We deliver. 1 453 2151 Robert Lee Serv 
ing Big Spring for 5 years.

G A R A G E  DOORS

SHAFFER & COMPANIES
Commerical or Residential installa 
tion and service. 24 hr emergency 
service

263-1580
H O M E  I M P R O V .

GARAGE DOORS
AND OPERATORS

Sales, hstiM lOR & SbpvIcr
Remodeling Contractor
Quality You Can Rely On 

Since 1971
•Room Additions •Kitchens 

•Garage Conversions •Baths 
• Fencing •Paint & Finish Removal 

•Cabinets •Furniture Repair 
and RefinishIng

★  DOORS and ENTRYS «
owned and operated by 

Bob and Jan Noyes

ROR'S CUSTOM 
WOODWORK

613 N 
Warehouse 267-5811

HOUSE S I T T I N G
RETIRED LADY offers house sillirvg 
services, grocery shopping, etc Please 
call 263 2400

LAWN & T R E E  SERV.

ferti’lome.

DR BILL T CHRANE. B S . D C  
Chiropractic Health Center, 1409 Lane 
aster. 915 263 3182 Accfdents Workmans 
Comp Family Insurance

forti’loQM

Before you 
see the 
weeds

i i w u i  C8Mnr r a  1 a m y
701 E, 2nd 267-6411

FERRELL'S COMPLETE TREE Service. 
Lawns. Pruning, Flowerbeds, Tilling, 
Hauling. Alleys Please call 267 6504 
Thanks

LOANS

C O N C R E T E  WORK

QUALITY CONCRETE
13 yrs experience in Foundations, Patios, 
Curbs, Driveways, Sidewalks etc Also, 
Sprinkler Systems, Landscaping and other 
handyman work

267 7659

P E T  S I T T I N G
RETIRED LADY does pet sitting in your 
home Will walk dogs, take pets to the vet, 
etc Call 263 2400

P L U M B I N G

R O O F I N G

J.C. F^OFING CO.
G A F • C o m m e rc ia l-*  R e s iden tia l • New Roofs 

• f ie  R o o fing  • Shades • C edar Sh ing les 
• C o m po s ition  • G ra v e l & B u ilt  Up 

F re e  E s tim a te s  
915 S73 nS7 o r 100 874 4129 

2304 M e r r t l l  St 
S nyder. Ten 79549

V t V » \ i \

HOLCIItt ROOFMG

NOME MPROVBIffillT:
^  ’ Roofing ' Wood Shingles I

'Additions 'Hot Tir '
'Work Guerinteed "Free Estimstes

45 V e il Ekpenence Cre« j

CALL HENRY OR SUE 
263-2100

267-0066 (Pager »)

lOCAllY OWNED

SIGNATURE PERSONAL Loans Quick 
approval "Serving Big Spring over 30 
years” City Finance, 206 1/2 Main, 263 
4962

M A M M O G R A M
MAMMOGRAM SERVICE, $65 Call 267 
6361 tor appointment Malone & Hogan 
Clinic 1501 West llfh  Place
M O B I L E  H O M E  SERV.

BILLS MOBILE Home Service Complete 
moving and set ups Local or long dis 
tance 267 5685

M O V I N G

CITY DELIVERY  
We move furniture, one item 
complete household. Call Tom 
Julie Coates, 600 West 3rd.

263 2225
PEST CONTROL

Southwestern A 1 Pest Control. Locally 
owned and operated since 19S4. Insects, 
termites, rodents. Tree and lawn spray 
ing. Commercial weed control 763 6S14, 
3008 Birdwell Lane.

l o c a l
REFERENCES
FURN'Sh ED

JIM
HILLMAN

Construction & Roofing'

2 6 7 - R O O F  ( 7 6 6 3 )

PROMPT PROFESSIONAL SERVICE 
QUALITY WORK GUARANTEED

We are roofing HAIL DAMAg 
in your area

ROOFS

FREE ESTIMATES
24-HOUR ANSWERING SERVICE

Give us a call today.
Cornposition Wood Residential
Slate Shakes Commercial
Tile Tar & Cfavel industrial

Problems with your insurance 
claims?

Let Us Help.
FREE ESTIMATES Call 267-ROOF (7663)

R O O F I N G

LICENSED PLUMBING
repairs without the licensed price. 
Call J B. Service Co.

264-9222

QUALITY PLUMBING
Low rates on repair work and new con 
struction, electric sewer and drain clean 
ing Water heaters Water, sewer and gas 
leaks Slab leaks Fast Fair Reliable 24 
hours.

264 7006

M&T ROOFING
Locally owned and operated 

Quality work, responsible rates 
All types, FREE ESTIMATES. 

263-3467 or 1 -457-2386. (Forsan)

We now have a Serviceman for 
repair needs of Spas. For fast de
pendable service call:

CRAWFORD PLUMBING  
263-8552

P R E G N A N C Y  H E L P
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •
:  UNPLANNED PREGNANCY?:
:  Call Birthright. 264-9110 :
•  Confider.tialTy assu-ed Free pregnancy test •
:  --ues Wed TKurs 10a m 2p m FrilOamSpm •
•  -OU HAVf A FRIEND m

KEim CONSTRICTION
'Wood Shingle 'Wood Shakes 

'Composition 'Roofing 
'All Types Construction 

'Residential & ‘ Light Commercial 
‘ Painting 'Remodeling 

FREE ESTIMATES 267-2296 
A 4th Generation Howard 

County Resident.
John & Tana Kennemur

-  MARTIN'S ROOFMG -
Commercial-Residential

Wood Shingles, Shakes, Com 
position, Built-Up, Modified  
role Roofing. Free Estim ates. 
Locally owned since 1981.

—  2 6 3 - 2 9 1 8  —

•Wood-cedar shake 
Composition.

• 14 yrs experience 
•2 day job completion 
•References furnished

Locally owned. 
Phil Barber 
263-2605

E L K R I,
ITic Premium Qmoc*

I,„ -I,.l „.l I6
Teaat Pr^mter Roofing Confroctor*

♦ T I W S I I O M I . S .... . ,v ♦
^  RfMMTNt »r (l»Nsnit4 noN MfSrNM'Topo ^^  (  4-
♦  All Types Roofing ^
♦  Your Contractor Since 1960 D
j* Insurance Claims Welcome jl.
J  FREE ESTIMATES ^
ig. 706 E. 4th 4-
♦  Big Spring, Tx 79720 ^
l6  P.rt.cv*-**'rr rrr. Cuttom#,* ^

C«r« Program ol Ih. B B B 4 0 4 - 0 4  Z /  l6
^  Uamb.' or B S Coomoof or Cormrr.trc. l6

H8.T ROOFING Locally owned, Harvery 
Coffman. Flk products, Timberlme, As 
phalt, gravel Free estimates 264 4011 
354 2294

MASSEY ROOFING & SIDING
Specialirrng m wood shrngles Hot tar, 
gravel 8. siding repairs We hand narl All 
work guaranteed Free t oirmates Sr Crir 
discount 25 yrs exp In residential and 
commercial 267 7119.

ARC ROOFING & REPAIR
'Wood or Composition 

'Carpentry 'References 
22 years in Big Spring 

Ph: 263 5977 .Big Spring, Tx

S H A F F E R  & C O M P A N IE S
Specializing in all types of 
roofing. Free estimates. Call: 

263 1580
JOHNNY FLORES Rooting SHINGLES, 
Hot tar, gravel, all types ot repairs Work 
guaranteed Free estimates 267 1110, 267 
4289

DISCOUNT ROOFING
15 yrs. exp Free estimates. In 
sured/Bonded Will beat ANY writ 
ten legitimate estimate. Call Blain 
Murray 915 697 2908, collect

R O O F I N G

SOLIS ROOFING & CARPORTS
Insurance Claims Affordable  
Prices Cedar Shingles Composition.

FREE ESTIMATES 
Locally Owned & Operated. Call 
beeper #267 0647.

S E P T IC  TA N K S

Septic pumping or licensed 
septic system repair. Call: 

K I N A R D  P L U M B IN G  
394 4369

CHARLES RAY Dirt and Septic Tank 
Service Pumping, repair and installation 
Topsoil, sand, and gravel. 267 7378.

S I D I N G - B U I L D I N G

CONSIDERING VINYL SIDING?
Most homes up to 2,000 sq. ft. can be in 
sulated and completely sided for less 
than $6,000.

FOR FREE ESTIMATE CALL 
HUNTS HOME IMPROVEMENT  
and ask (or Jerry. (915) 655 7881

BIG SPRIN G S ID IN G  & 
H O M E  E X T E R IO R S

■ 'In s ta llin g  Top of the L ine  S idm g P ro d u c ts  m 
B ig  S p r in g  S ince  1982 ' O ve r 300 iOb 
re fe re n c e s  «n B ig  S p r in g  Shop & 
C o m p a re  We ll BO TH  be g lad  you d<d

267-2812

S E A M L E S S  A L U M IN U M  
R A IN  G U T T E R  

We in s ta ll o r you in s ta ll 
4 c o lo rs  in stock 

* Steel s id tn g  and tr  im  
• S to rm  & re p la c e m e n t w indow s  
L E W E L L E N  C O N S T R U C T IO N  

(915)543 4520

T A X  S E R V IC E S

INCOME TAX PREPARATION 
AS LOW AS 510 

Call 263 7917 
263 4733

T R A C T O R  R E P A I R

HODNETT'S TRACTOR 
Repair & Service. Experienced John 
Deere ag tractors Shop or field 
service Call 353 4440 (shop), 270 0895 
(mobile)

W I N D S H I E L D  R E P A I R
JH STONE DAMAGED Repair Quality 
mobile service Most insurance companies 
pay the entire cost 9)5 263 2219

$$$$$$$$$$$ 
Place your ad 

here! 
and you'll 

reach 25,000 
consumers
every day.

•

These
consumers will 

spend 192 
million dollars 

this year... 
$$$$$$$$$$$

Amy

Professional Service Directory
*The perfect way to tell readers  about your 

business o r service.
* Advertise for as little as 4̂0®® a month!

Call Amy or Darci Today! 263-7331 Darci

Equal Hi 
Opport


